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M em b er  C an ad ian  W eekly  
N ew sp ap e rs ’ A ssocia tion , a n  11 
o rg an iza t io n  e m b ra c in g  th e  
na t io n  w ith  a  m em b ersh ip  
of  602 w eekly  n ew spapers .  ■
Vi,
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, July 2, 1947. Subscription, In advance, year:  $2, U.S. !?2.50, copy 5c
SUGGESTS B R E A K W A T E R  TO PROTECT W H ARF
Pearkes Urges Speed 
On Wharf Repairs
Major-General Pearkes, Â .C., M.P., ui'yed last week 
in The Commons in Ottawa th a t  woi-k on the Sidney wharf 
be pi'oceeded witii at the earliest opportunity. An appro- 
liriation of 5i?38,000 has been approved for the I'econstruc- 
tion of appi’oach and repairs to fei’ry slip at the whaiT.
General Pearkes pointed out tha t  traffic to the port 
has been (>Towing considerably evei-y year. Not only does 
it relieve congestion in Victoria but it is the shortest sea 
journey between the Island of Vancouver and the mainland 
of the province. Gen. Pearkes also told of the communi­
cation between Sidney and the Gulf Islands.
DOMINION DAY, 1947
..'vjTVTTTv::.:
ISLAND SCHOOLS JOIN FOR
Harbour Road
fc' :vxvttvVt5v?:vS;v;g;-;xvv?fv Cx J : I
“ The fuct t h a t  the  g r e a t  t e r ­
m ina l o f  the  T .C .A . is only a mile 
aw ay  a t  P a t r ic ia  B ay enhance.s 
the im p o r tan ce  of  this p a r t ic u la r  
p o r t ,” ho said.
MOOTS PROTECTIVE  
BREAKW ATER
The suggestion  tlu tt  a b r e a k ­
w a te r  be c o n s t ru c te d ,  in o rd e r  
t h a t  this w ork  m ay  be of a p e r ­
m a n e n t  n a tu r e  a n d  n o t  have  to be 
repaii'ed eve ry  yeai',  wa.s m a d e  by 
G enera l  Pea  ikes .
‘‘I t  would- be m o s t  des irab le  to 
c o n s tru c t  a b r e a k w a te r  j u s t  to 
the  south  of w h e re  the  f e r r y  ap- 
]n-oach now is,” he said.
He u rg e d  t h a t  th e  M in is te r  of 
Public  W orks  h av e  the  s i tu a t io n  
rev iew ed d u r in g  th e  com ing  y ea r ,  
w ith  th e  idea o f  see ing  w h e th e r  
i t  would n o t  be possible to  e r e c t  
th e  b re a k w a te r .
W ork  c rew s  of the  D e p a r tm e n t  
of Public  W orks  a r e  busy g ra v e l ­
ling and  g ra d in g  H a rb o u r  Road, 
Sidney. P r e s e n t  p lans call fo r  the 
g rave ll ing  and  s u r fa c in g  of th e  




Skies over S idney w ere  d o t te d  
. w ith  sm all a i r c r a f t  on S a tu rd a y  
wlien the  second a n n u a l  in te r n a ­
tional f l ig h t  of the  A i r c r a f t  O w n­
e r s ’ and  P i lo ts ’ A.ssociation flew 
here fo r  a one-day visit.
Poor f ly in g  w e a th e r  c u t  down 
the n u m b e r  of p lanes  to a r r iv e ,  
bu t  m a n y  fliers  f ro m  U nited  
S ta te s  an d  C anad ian  po in ts  m a d e  
the tr ip .
T h e  con tro l  to w e r  a t  P a t r ic ia  
B ay base  was a h ive of indu s try .  
Everji- p recau t io n  w as m a d e  to 
s a fe g u a rd  th e  m an y  landings. S e n ­
ior f l ig h t  contro l o ff ice r ,  FO. J .  
P. H. E vans ,  n o ted  the  d i f fe re n c e s  
in b r in g in g  in p lanes w ith  no rad io  
eq u ip m en t .  Colored ligh ts  a re  
used to safe ly  land u n e q u ip p ed  
airci-aftv' '
The  R .C .A .F . r a d a r  w as  also in
Two Students Cross 
Gulf in Small Boat
L eav ing  the M arine  Basin in 
Noi-th V a n co u v e r  a t  9 a.m. F r i ­
day. .1. T o th ill  and J .  Wilson, both 
of N orth  V an co u v e r ,  a rr ived  a t  
W h a le rs  Bay, Galiano Island, a t  
a t  3.30 o’clock in the  a f te rn o o n .
T h e  two high school s tu d e n ts  
travelled  in a 14-foot inboard 
m o to rb o a t  and  tho rough ly  e n jo y ­
ed th e  passage.
The G u lf  A vas  c a l m  a n d  k i n d  
t h a t  d a y  a n d  they  h a d  a s m o o t h ,  
u n e v e n t f u l  c r o s s i n g .
F o r  the e igRtie th  yeai- the  n a t io n  of  C anada  celebra tes  
.July I a.s D om inion Day. M inor r ip p le s  in th e  (ieep, sound 
s tream  of na tiona l  life  give a t e m p o ra ry  d iversion to  Cana­
d i a n s .  One such r ipple  is the  c u r r e n t  d e b a te  concern ing  a 
n a t io n a l  flag. M ost fa v o u red  su g g es t io n  to d a te  appears  to 
be the  Red  Ensign, shown above.
Land Machinery 
At Gossip Island
M achinery  said to  bo valued  a t  
$85,000 Avas landed  a t  Gossip 
Is land  e a r ly  la s t  Aveek by  the 
Maple Grove L u m b e r  Co., for use 
in th e  mill there .  Inc luded  in the  
s h ip m e n t  Avas a ligh ting  p la n t  
and some derricks.
I t  h a s  n o t  y e t  b e e n  a n n o u n c e d  
A v h e n  t h e  mill Avill s t a r t  o p e r a t i o n .
FLORISTS VISIT 
jBULE: FARMS: h e r e :
X Bulb f a rm in g  o p e ra t io n s  a t  th e  opera tion  th ro u g h o u t  th e  d a y  in
C P. C rom pton  B u lb  X F a rm  A v e r e  case a ss is tahce  was needed . E i g h t  1
■ ' 1 ' C „ . 1  d :  1 o c i J  , St. Jo h n  A m b u lan ce :  w e re  oh \:shown m ore  th a n  135 d e le g a te s  to . i. , ,  : hand, a n u rse  and  -medical sup-
The Allied F lo r is ts  .and, jGroxvers : .ppgs; “ x v
of C anada, la s t  Avcek, AA'hen they  1' .Visiting,', .fliers ■ w ere  tak en  to 
J i^pcnt;:: W ed n esd ay  orC: a x tq i i r  , o F  xpuhchxin .YUtgria.:  . Axside:; t r ip  to 
H aan ich  P e m n su ia .  B u tc h a r t ’s GardensvAvas 'also a r -
^_y , T he  V to u r  was x 'sponsored ' ,by ran g ed  
p Tiulb: anti 1 seed p g rb w e rs j :  ‘f lo r i s t s ,  ■ ; 
g rednhouse  O pera to rs  : and  nul'- x




H e r b e r t  Sab is ton , p re s id en t  of 
the V ic to r ia  K insm en  Club, spoke
SPORTS AT SALTSPRING
Pictorial Record of Schools 
Creates Much Interest
Organi'/.ed by the Salt S p r i n g  Island School Board, 
assisted by the teachers and attended by Superintendent 
of Education Col. F. T. Fairey and Mrs. Fairey, Registrar 
'!'. F. Robson, Inspector of Schools J. E. Brown and Mrs. 
Brown, and Miss O n ’, inspector of home economics classes,
Victoria , ;i picnic w a s  held on 
W ednesday  on tlie school g ro u n d s  
for  ciiildren of e l e m e n t a r y  grades .  
A b o u t  125 ch ild ren  Avei’e  b ro u g h t  
from otiier i s l a n d s ,  by  the “ Cy 
P e c k ,” to jo in  i n  the  sports . C o ffee  
and  tea  w a . s  .served to th e  A d.sitors , 
a l l  ch ildren  be ing  s u p p l i e d  Avith 
ice c ream  and s o f t  drinks.
T h e  f o l l o A v i n g  i s  a  l i s t  of prize  
w i n n e r s ;
Girls, G and 7 y e a rs— 1, Sheila  
M iln e r ;  2, D onna  E v a n o f f ;  3, 
S h ir ley  H agland.
Girls, 7 and 8 y e a r s — Sally 
Jo h n so n ;  2, B e t ty  W ood; 3, 
Miciielle G uerney .
Girts, 10-12 y e a r s — -̂1, W en d y  
F a n n in g ;  2, Jo y ce  p o a t e s ;  3, J a c ­
queline  Ruddick. '* -
Girls, 13-15 y e a r s  —  1, J e a n ­
n e t te  W hee le r ;  2, Kay W oods;  3, 
Ja c k ie  Rliodes.
Girls, openx—1, J  e a n n e t t  e f  
W h ee le r  ; 2, I r e n e  L a u n d ry ;  3p ' 
J ackie Rhodes.
Boys, 6 and 7 years-—1, W es ley  : 
S k e rm a n ;  2, D ouglas  M ey th ew ;
3, K e n n e th  D onkersley .
Boys, 7 and  8 y e a rs— 1, M a r k  
C ro f to n ;  2, G i lb e r t  M o u a t ;  3,xRon
Asks That Berry 
Pickers” Children 
Be Left at Home
The fa c t  th a t  y o u n g  ch ild ren  
when le f t  to th e i r  own fan cy ,  tend  
to run  am ok  in a s t r a n g e  p lace 
and  do d a m a g e  was m en tio n ed  
tJiis Aveek by C. M. Sm ith , s u p e r ­
visor fo r  D om inion - P ro v in c ia l  
F a rm  L a b o u r  Service.
In an ap p ea l  fo r  p ickers  to  
leave th e i r  ch ild ren  a t  hom e, Mr. 
Sm ith  guA’c tAvo reasons .  B us 
com panies  rece ive  com pla in ts  f ro m  
re g u la r  pay in g  ]iassengers Avhen 
the m o rn in g  buses a r e  filled Avith 
non-pay ing  children.
W hen on the fa rm s,  th e  ch il­
dren  te n d  to run  loose and som e­
tim es do ilam age. I t  is hard  fo r  
the fa rm e r ,  badly  in need of p ick­
ers, to speak  up, h ence  the ap p ea l  
by Mr. Sm ith .  I t  is only the very  
young, he em phasized , Avhd seem  
to g e t  in to  t ro u b le  . . . o ld e r  
child ren  Often a re  m o s t  h e lp fu l  
fo r  both  f a r m e r  and picker.
T h e  season f o r  lo g a n b e r r ie s  is 
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expla ined  m erly  occupied  by  th e  ; B us  D e p o t  L a u n d r L " ^ " ^  B as ton  r^’l i ;
ne by h is  on B eacon  A venue . rA,,....;,.i,
1 . ‘  ̂ G f  I t  is u n d e rs to o d  th a t  a  b i l l ia rd  i : ,
:':::'AllxiQdals ;with:ithe; exception! of  ,x
one,' voted  , to accep  of ™  n r  i
the packers  this, AA'eek. A , speciar, ! i  O ;, i . C l i x R c ^ l Q e S l t S
FORSTER BROTHERS  
OPEN B A R B E R  SHOP
. . T he  F o r s te r  b ro th e r s  h ave  open-; Smith.!
brie f ly  a t  the  R o ta ry  d in n e r  on ed a b a rb e r  shop in the  s to re  f o r -  , a , n
.W^Gdll'GSCltlV AVllGTl llG o n r l  Vi r̂ Q i t o  y
som e o f  The A vork  do
o rg an iza tion  in V ic toria . ... ,o x „ ,x xx xx.;.
T h e  Kinsmen! Club is th e  o n ly  added  la te r  in the  b oys ,  13-15 y o a r s ~ J ,  E d w a rd
C anad ian  se rv ice  c lub  w ith  an  a g e  J'oor of th e  shop, (C o n tinued  im P a g e  Six)
t l imi t 'of 'MOG!UneVofxthe!;nrincinaLxx^-- - - - - - . - - .F -^^^
PobjectiAres: is: to :x teach 'v o u h g  m e n  x-x, xyx v:xxix x x.;
l o n s j b i l i t i ^ b f  co m m u n i tv  !G
x , . i ^ x i „ . . . ; _ - X X . ' X , . v : x x  - x : ,  , , x .  • ' „ V , X ; x . _ ------------------------- ----------------------------- --------- ----------------------------------- -------------------------- -
T h e  ! d e l e g a t e s ,  m a n y :  o f  X t h e m  i G r e a t e S  I n t e r e s t  
e a s t e r n  b u y e r s ,  A v e r e  g i v e n  a n  b p -  x *  /  ^  •  ¥-» !
p o r t u n i t y  t o  A v i t n e s s  t h e  g r o A v i n ' g  A t RobertS Bsjy 
e n d  o f  t h e .  b u s i n e s s  l i e r e . x  A v l i i c h
,! has been !x-flourishing! in p a s t  
yea IAS. T hey  suav ! var ious  bulb- 
i i f t in g  m ach ines  d em o n s t ra te d ."
, In th e  ev en in g ,  the d e le g a te s  
a t te n d e d  a d in n e r  a t  th e  D o m in ­
ion E x p e r im e n ta l  S ta t io n  a t 
Saan ich ton , Ra.v W o o 1 r  i d g  c, 
p re s id en t  of th e  B ri t ish  C olum bia  
Bulb CiroAvers’ F e d e ra t io n ,  av a s 
n ia s te r  of ce rem onies ,  E. R. H all,  
a s s is tan t  s u p o r in te n d e n t ,  av o 1- 
eomed them to the  Ex |ie i 'im ehta! 
S ta t ion , and  H on, N orm an  W liit- 
laker,  "K.C., to the! island.
; E, W. W h ite ,  d is t r ic t  h o r t ic u l ­
tu r i s t  and A, J .  H o u rs to n  of  th e  
Pi 'ovincinl D o p a r tm e h t  o f  A g r i ­
cu ltu re ,  showed th e  v is i to rs  ino- 
t ion p ic tu re s  o f  bulb  and  seed 
j irodaction in B r it ish  C olum bia.
M e a su rn ig  five f e e t  in leng th , 
Avith a span of fo u r  fe e t ,  a  sk a te  
c rea ted  som e in te re s t  on T u esd ay  
m o rn in g  a t  R o b e r ts  Bay; a t  the 
end o f  T h ird  S tree t .  F i r s t  no ticed  
by Mrs. II. S tacey , th e  fish Avas 
s t r a n d e d  by  the e x t re m e ly  I oav 
tide. Mr. ,S tacey  and the  children 
d rag g ed  the fish lo deep Avater 
and l ibe ra ted  it.
„  !!.,x:x,x::x;:-:
X X , " , _ . . - X
■ pound in c rea se  fo r  cohoe over , to en lig h ten  re s id en ts  of
X y e a r  s prices. j  ! th e  m unic ipa li ty  on : every p h a ^prices.
.Acceptance a A ' c r t e d  a  t i e - u p  of o f  a  p r o p o s e d  m a jo r  sew age dis- 
te r s  : posal scheme. T h e  sum  o f  $2,000
life and  to ; p repane  them :and  en- ‘ 
ab lep th em  to tak e  aFxactive" p a r t : ! 
in the  bu ild ing  of  th a t lc o m m u n ity .  X 
T h e  eJub c,elebrated its 25 th  an- 
! ' n iv e rsa ry  TasCMaiyr;:-:Ffbm!'a : s m a l l G ! | l | | : ^
beg inn ing  the club noAV n u m b e rs  
' :m q re : than  ;7 ,000:m e m b e r s : in ;C an -; ?x'! x'" ' x ■, 'x
: a d a .‘;:,0f ,the: 30; clubs in B.C., %itli  ‘
1 ,200 m em bers ,  the  speaker  point-  
; ed b u t  _ th e i r  sp lendid: reco rd  in
a ip * F u ' 'F '^  Milk fo r  B rit-  ! J _ , l K e i y  1 I l l S  I  ©Sll*.
M .P x S :;:;S H 0 1 v ;N EED ;:!;F0R
GOIST
■■ xx"?'G!x:Ĉ !":!!!!‘j ! ’j
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B oth  C. Gibson (Comox-Al-
"'’“' S fS'''il;!!Ferry: Traffic Record R-
m ore
, X, w as voted  fo r  th e  cam paign,
nn/rn^m scason Mr. DaAVson to ld  the council
openeil on  ̂J u n e ,  29 i o r  n o r th e rn  t h a t  it w as h igh ly  possible t h a t
one o f  the  rea so n s  f o r  th e  fa i lu re  
la f e rn a t io n a l  o f  by-laAvs w as th e  lack of  educa -  
Paeil'ic Sa lm on  F ish e r ie s  Com- t iona l  publicity.
niis.sion, Avill be  clo.sod f o r  sockeye 
ne ts  unti l  September;  8 of  this 
year ,  a ccor d in g  to Gordon  J . Reid, 




.A f te r  a lap,so d u r i n g  the Avar 
years ,  lhi ‘ nnmial  Mayne  I sland 
Fall F a i r  Avill aga in  be held lliis 
year ,  on A u g u s t  '29.
Officer,s for  Hie fair  as n.s fol­
lows;
PreMdeiiL, (j. Mur re l l ;  viee- 
pre.sident,  W. G reen e ;  .simretary, 
Mr.s, A, H o r t o n ;  d i rec tors :  Mrs,
x'-'!
B a r b a r a  M e tc a l f e ,  d a u g h t e r  of 
Mr. (Old Mrr,  F, W Melcolf*' ,
Vesuvius  Bay,  and  valedic tor ian  
of the  g r a d u a t i n g  class a t  Salt  
Siii' ing United sciiool, has  been f ’- Jon es ,  Mrs. W. Hnglund ,  it. 
given the  .second an n u a l  uAvard of  .Aitkeii and  Mrs. l ' 'ostcr.
(he “ R eade r ' s  Di ges t”: AsHociation. Many exhibi ts  ; a re  ant ici i iated
T h e  a w ard  is given to studeiitH in till c lasses in t l iu : poini lar  fair,
w h o ,  by the i r ;  siiccuKsful school l . ivesloek, produce,  f ru i t  and
Work ,  give proinisiL of  a t t a i n i n g  vege ta b le s  ai'e u n d e r  the klirec-
, leadership,  in the  cominunit .y.  I t  tion of  W. (dreene, M r ,  AI tken i.s 
AViiH anuoniujerl  by J idm B, b'ou- in ehai')';e o f  tlu'  f lo ra l  i-iection, 
hl.H,ei', prineiinil.  , : ; and Mrs,  W. Hnglund ,  i lomestic
'I'lie rec ip ien t  will receive! an ; ‘‘GJ ' ie i ’. Mrs. C, Jo nes  will look 
. Iioiotrnry snhSc'ripHon to the x a f t e r  Division 4,  necullework riiid 
;‘'lb,unh'i'’s Dige io" for  one  v e t t r  , >ag. M r s . M .  F o s te r  heads
;x and an e n g r a v e d  cert  If I r a te  f rom tint iirtH and erai'Ifi division,
: (he eil l tor “ In rerogni t ibi i  of  pas t  A pr ize list, imsv uvalhihle,
areoinii l isl inient  a n d : In, an t ic ipa-  . gives promise, :or  .one of: the  best 
X 1(0 )1 , ,uf: nnihainl • n r h i e v e m e n t  to x faira: tliex Mayiio lidaiid Aasoeia-! 




Ind ica t ions  t h a t  the* sp r in g  sa l ­
mon a re  f r e q u e n t i n g  these  wat t ' rs  
AVi-re given uvei the week-end 
when soA'eral fine ca tch es  wore 
made.  From  H o ld e r ’s Boat  House  
on ,'4unday, H a r r y  T u d o r  caj i tured  
n 21 V;;-|ieuod Iigii ier.  (Ill .Satur­
day,  ,Sam Mc Clu re  hooked a 110- 
liounder.  Botli fish were ca u g h t  
of f  the Beacon in Saanich  In le t  
a I Deep Cove.
From Randair .s  Landing,  on 
the S war tz  Bay Road,  Alien Clegg 
and fmrty re tu rn ed  on .Sunday 
witli a 24-pouiid and .,a : 22-pound 
fish,
R eeve E. C, W a r re n  wa.s o f  th e  
sam e  o))inion,! “ W e  m ust  en ­
d e a v o u r  to give th e  public all  th e  
fac ts  so th a t  th e y  can kee  th e  
b e n e f i t s  of th e  p ro je c ts  \ve p u t  
b e fo re  (.hem,” he said.
A pprova l  of th e  Provincia l  
H ea lth  D e p a r tm e n t  m us t  l io  .se­
c u red  be fo re  the cam paign  can 
g o t  u n d e r  Avay,
. . . . . . .  ,  . . . . . . . . . .
1  *11 1  n p i  • i X P e a rk e s  J N a n a i m b ) , spoke u p  inLikel Ih is Year the llou.se of c o m m o n s  las t  w eek
“ T he  e f f o r t  Avas a really g r e a t  O ffic ia ls  o f  th e  C anad ian  Cus- <lrodgcs f o r  B.C. coasta l
SUCC.C.SS, and" much good Avbric Avas P o r t  o f  S id n e y  look f o r  Avaters.
done fo r  the  s u f fe r in g  in B rit-  ^  record  in t r a f f i c  from th e  U n ited  
a in .” said Mr. Sabiston, S ta te s  th is  year ,;
F r a n k  S ten to n ,  p ie s id o n t  of th e  F igu ies :  fo r  J u n e  a u to m o b i le  the sh o r tag e  and  w ondered  , i f  tlie \  ;x;
R o ta ry  C lu b ,: th an k ed  the speaker,  t ra f f ic  from  A n a c o r te s  show  t h a t ' depa r | ,m en t ! had any  p lans  fo r
A lfred  Cross, L e thb ridge , and m ore ea rs  e n te re d  in J u n e  o f  this : new  ijquiiiment.
A. B row n, Deep Cove, w e re  also y e a r  th ro u g h  Sidney  than  in J u ly  t , ■:
in troduced  a s “ old friend.s,” Both 
m e n  a re  f r e q u e n t  visitors to the  
local g roup .
las t  .year.
AVell over 50 cars a day  now take  some
.
Mr. Gibson qu e r ie d  the  Minis-  
tei’ o f  Publ ic  W o rk s  concern in g
. . . . . .  ,  , . . . .  . C
y Mr. F o u rn ie r  replied  t h a t  as 
: coristrbction :o f  x d redges  !: w ould  ! ! ' !;!;::x . . x . , . . : . : . .  . . ■ x . , . , , .  . . . , ; : x X x . X . . X , . . x
and  t h a t  the W o r k  ' j
enti ir  th r ough!  this, por t ,  !: ■ ::! : !: , is j i i 'cssing,!  the  xAVin'k. Would !!be::: 
— —   — —— —^ d o u o '  by, '!eon,tract.:,!,!.'■!.."!xx!!!::
„!■■' vx., '  !-,!■(, , x ".
!x.
F. T. Copithorne 
Namedl Saanich 
Wiring Inspector
A t  a .*.peeml m ee t in g  of  the 
Saanic h  Muniei(ml Council  l as t  
Fr iday ,  F. T, Copi thorne ,  Ijuven- 
d(.*r Avenue ,  was appoin ted  inspec­
tor  o f  e lectr ical  wi r ing  fo r  the 
munici i iul i ly,
Mr, ( lop ilhorne w a s  a foi’iner 
e lec tr ical  co n t r a c to r  and has been 
a n i iddent  of ilio d is t r ic t  fo r  10 
'years ,  ,'
PIONEER RESIDENT, C. MOSES, 
DIES AFTER SHORT ILLNESS
done  contract, .
Genera l  I ’ea rk es  aga in  b ro u g h t  
u|)! the!  need fo r  d r e d g in g  in ha r -
l u r s ' i n  his ! c " " - ‘”  * ’■
only !twb!,d r e d g e s !  for
C hr i s t ophe r  Moses, who Avas woods, th i nk in g  the  c i ty  s t r a n g o r
born in Victor ia  on November  20, would n o t  recover.  I t  was describ-
1870, and who was brou gh t  to his 
p r esen t  f a rm  in D e e p  Cove ten 
days i i f le rwnrds,  died a t  Res t  
Haven on Monday a f t e r  a sho r t  
illness.
ho rs i n !h i  couMitu tmcy, , ,  With  
o n l Avo es!   the  w hole  
Pac if ic coast  Avhilo thorc  a r e  af
cimately 17 dredges  ava ilable!  : " 
th er  par ts  o f  Canada ,  h o  p o n -  x H ;  
dered his s i l t ing harbours .   ̂ ' ‘ ‘
pros 
in 0
eii a f t e r w a r d s  by o ld-t imers as  "a  
god awful  blow on l.he chest ,  
enough lo fell an ox.”
Since that, t imo Mr. Moses Avas 
r(.qmted never  to have  stT'uck an- 
otl icr man.




Immigration PlanHe is rairvived by th r ee  chil­
dren ,  Miss Grace E. Moses,  a t  
home;  Mrs, I rene  F rede t te ,  a t
home;  m n l  D a n i e l , David Moses,  M os es !adv ise  Avns so ugh t ;on  rnanv
Vie tor ia ;  and two 'g r an dch i ld ren ,  m a t t e r s !  imr ta in ing  to agr lc u i tu re .  'wgion ,  ......................  .......
lanee Moses and Frances Fred- .A uionth ago lie: attemled the ‘̂ itliueil li.v the .Saanieli PcninHula
<!tte, His wife iiredeceased him! cattle show,"at Langley.’ OnJune ' ''''d'**-’’’:! ! ' ! !  ‘ :; !"x. 13 year.s ago, ' . . . .  • . .......
gent le  umiK.suming m a n n e r ,  Mr, 
M  ■ ■ •
Approva l  was given las t  Th urs -  
day by the  V ie tor ia  and Dis t r i c t  • ! 
2ono  Council  o f  the Canadian  !
Legion,  of  an ! immigra t ion policy
iinHula
V I. BOARDS MOVE 
FISHING IN INSIDE
Cialmlng l.lmt ” t rawl  gear  lia.s 
been, de\'elop<a|. and .epVidoyed . to 
lh<* polul,! t l iat  g r e a t  deHtruelive
:n’e ! r , ; o r .
. . . . . . . .
.T!, '!■
f.ulled,” ineinhers
Fr iday  w i tnessed  the tdosing of 
dl8l,rici .schools for  the  c u r r e n t  
year,  Fina l  r e p o r t s  AVere is.Hued, 
ii idieat ing lln- Klaiidiug of  the 
stmlentw for  tin,' n e x t  year .
NORTH S A A N IC H  
HKIH S C H O O L
The fol lowing id.uden(s were  
awai 'ded High .School G ra d u a t i o n  
c e l l  lie,'au.'!>; l.'enni Bailey,  B e n -  
tr lee Cook, .Shell " "Sh i a  Dignnn,  .Viine 
Harri imn, Evelyn  Jack)  E dna  
John ,  Doreen  Munro ,  J o h n  New-.
j X ‘, , y  F ' i a > n b i ’' U i  p A f f  M n r g e r ”  V j l
le’rH,:!Ni\nette‘ Woods . !  !  x' ' ' '
‘In; addi t ion  ‘ to  the  aliove, the  
: folluwiinr;,:grade LI :HtudentH, are, 
01 i t iug d e p a r l m e i i t  A-xamhiat lons; 
l . l lhm Bnih"y, .Man BoMmi' . 'niudhi 
Burhey ,  J o h n  Chr i s t ian ,  I ’n t r i d u  
Digmin, I ' r ed  Gane ,  Jo yc e  God.  
f tey,  (l lndy e Hnnmm,  Ronald  JTnr- 
r b e n ,  Davlrl Hedhlem,  Edivin 
n o r t h .  Ai ' thnr  John ,  W i n n i f r e d  
I.ee, lari MacKenzie ,  M a r y  Me* 
J . en n an ,  J o a n  Newton ,  R o w  Nimn,
.'•.oiusw ..fauov*.,. AnvMuH .. i 'earnAm,
Velma Scot t ,  TimmaH .Sparling, 
k'eitii Wood,  Kath leen  Thomson,  
P ro m o te d  to Grade  1.I* •■Audrey 
B eaumonI ,  J u n e  Hedhloni ,  Verna 
JiU'hsoii, l ioliert  Lee,  Duviil Lines, 
Pa l r ic iu  Ludlow, Doughui Mounce,  
Ardis  NeI.'-mn, Ellen Glsen,  Agne.s 
Pi'arsori,  Shir ley Rending.s, . Ih.'tty 
Sau).vnter, ,Ldm Sheppy,  May VII- 
lev.H,, Ella Mae Walt.oru: Cl if ford  
ILi'oh,', .Mii.hai’i Ihqn’, I’lunujl.ed 
in eer ta in  rtiiiijeets, F i ' i m k H a n k s .
t )f  Hie grade  10 s tude nt s ,  .Ldnt 
8he| )py, ! wi t h  an . i iverage ; of  tU 
uei* ei.rvf ivrol .Too.* lli'di.P'roi '*etU*
an .81 pe r  vent  n v e r a g e  will'  lie 
: recmnmetided to tlie scimlarshlp 
coinmll. tee ..for'  Hie F, N. W r ig ht  
Anulver.x.ary, uchidaishlii  to, he 
luvarde.j  to live girl uikI !*ey vtH.  
.higheid, averaiHsH in grad'e 10, 
Tiiese seholarship awar i ls  ndll Im 
eomddered  A vhen  tdmllar  acholur- 
8ld|i.-i f o r  g rade  M and  12 a re  
diHcviHned aft.er the refuilta of  the 
Un ive rs i iy  E n t r a n c e  Examinritlonfl  
a re  known ,  a b o u t  J u ly  110.
, ..vVA>mv.ouHm, via ,rw«»s't y x -
ire ; fish has, . . re- 
. (if the A,sk()cL
illed Boards o f  'I’r a i l e O f ; Vaiicou-
vef  Irdatid w i l l  seek to have  t rawl.  
!fi!ddng prohib i ted in inside It.C,
' iMue l̂.ai watei"A,. • ,
The (H'lJiiii licted on a resohi* 
t loir  from the  Naiiaiino l.lnnrd of 
Trade .  ' I 'hey m e t  last, vveiik a t  
Cour tenay ,
It w a s  reques te d  of  t,he g o v e rn ­
m e n t  “ tluit the  use of  t rawla  be 
prohibi ted in the inside B.C, 
cuuHtuI waleiAs unt il  sucli llmeM as 
I lie Paelfii.’ Biological Board shall  
have  d ide rmined ,  th r oug h con- 
.'daiit and progressive  rcfcearch, 
tiuit .Miffieient na tu ra l  re»nl.ock. 
iirg linn tn kmr  plaee to i i e rmi t  once 
jU.l‘a i n  a luodern te and control led 
di’gree  of  tlds l-.Vpe of  f i sh ing , ’'
. V . y « V . W . V . N W . V . V A V . V ,  :
THE WEATHER
1 (O' »oii.iAv Mig ,s liie luei.eoro*
log’ical record  fo r  vveek ; ending  
J u n e  20, furni.*he«l liy Dominion 
E,Apeiimeiitiil .Station;
.Maximum t i 'mpe ra t i i re  ,.,,,,......7!}
Mliiiina;'"mt.i:tnrm,r.if.urA* ';
.Minimum on the .gfiiSH ,,,.,‘19
.Saiisbiue (hemi'M),     ,,,,50,0
. Rainfal l  !(incl'ies) .!,   .,...,.,.0,13'
’ TO.: BAN,' TRAWL': ' 
WATERS
2 0  M o r e  A c r e s  f o r  
!; IVlfc,’!  M a x w e l l ‘P a r k !  ; ■
: Approva l  by > Ofder - in-Counci l  
w a s  u'lven in Victor ia hud, weidt 
f o r  t,h(.v expaimloit  o f  M oun t  .Max*;
trici ,  Mr. Mofjeg wan kemnly
: iFi lie i-.tayed all day a t  the  .Sid- Sia t Jng  t: .. ............
A l i l e long  rea ident  at Dm djw- iiey f  at i i ival ,  t ak i ng  a g r e a t  de-  ! ngiTeil:  tha t  Caititda, wi th  Ita vaat  T 
. . . "*T ! I 'ki ' t  JP cluit-iing with ot i iur  ploii- tiH’ritairlaa anil : :naturah I’eKOurcbH! . x:
.ereat.t'd in communi ty  altaii'N and ee r  miunburH of  the  comm uni ty ,  ' ' iieeda a tfreateiv popula t ion!  than; ' !! ! ''^
ut agricultmri:;, ' lii_ Ills I'nrly ye a r s  ;, I t is uinlerid.iaul t h a t  lmr lal  H(,*r- !.  Hiat! (if l iatural  intu'eatie. thft ^zont*
he upeciitilzed in the breed in g  (il vlci'ie will he held on Friday .  ' ' ' '»' 'n(’il ' ' nhTdeil  f h t r  t o e n l ' n(tBcv. 'pii iehriat ;  ('ilydeiidale: ImrHCt) and ,x*  : .i, , . . ' a ^
iHackneys' .  l i e  also raliu’d m any  
i'iue Sliorthorii :  cattle,; on iiia ,55(1- 
: 'acre, ; fa rn i , '"'!:!!“ ::■
x x
liat,;'„it! WHH g(im'ral ly:  :'■: :!!!.x:
X. attrtda,'!', lth.;,ltH,'Vaat:'..',:!':;;!';..!!
a n ( l ; ; l ! ' i ’e o o»!x': !: x;.
. ,  ” ' ” i ' ” (1. Tin*, loca l ! ,pol icy . :,.  ,!;!:!
I he .Saan ich pla»i, t'eeoiniTumt^a ■ 
t. l iat: a . (u.dective. I.yiai o f , Inunlgra-  ! :!•. !. ! • 
tion policy dm: a d o p t e d , : !  t a n
I . u. 0 . ' i I T  r  R e c e i v e !  A w a r d s ! !  ; : ;
.H .iitilued ufl.cr hir,  f a th e r  who ar -  . , , A b n i ' i g , , he 112 c e c l p h m t a . t()! . , f . livin^^^ ......
ri'ved in. the ..district 81 .yonra ago ,!  " luvil.aliitnH ,v,mr<,* <*xtande(I,., . .
well park op .Salt S p r i n g  lidand.
Anproximatxily 20 acroH in the 
northwei' it  port ion will he added  
to the  park.
D E N IS  D E N R O C H E  
.SKIPPEILS A I R C R A r r
A well known nKunhor o f  Hk* 
Galiano-Gmadj) I s land  com muni ty ,  
DenI.'i Denrociie,  ia Hk ip i w  o f  the  
B.C. Alrliiut.A S cabcc  a inv ra f t  
whieli ovicratca hotv/oen .Sea I sland 
a nd  the  ( in lf  iHlands. Mr. Den- 
ruche  is the  Kon of  Capt ,  and  Mra, 
L G. Dcnrnche  o f  Goaaip laland.
Ner t i r  .Sannicli,
M I hh Grace  'Mores, whoae herd  
(if 4(1 J e r s e y  ca t t l e  ban a t t r a c t e d  
much interewt In nhow»! in the  (lia- 
t.ricl, was alwayH oncouraged  and 
as.sisted by lier f a t h e r ,  Mr . Moaos 
was for  2.3 yearn a nehool t run tee  
for  the  diwtrict, l i e  was iiIho a 
council lor  on Hie municipa l  conn- 
cii w h e n  the area, wai'. h ic orpe r -  
a ted.  A |m«t i iretddimt of  Iho 
North Saanich  Liberal  Club,  lie 
liidd m a n y  ol'ficmi a.s d i r ec to r  of  
dP'OricT evli5lji5,viv:> ami fclrc;
x;•e .Sgt;
,: wl )0 r 
.1 niedai
d i 'UM .B. i . .  __ . ., >g.,,,kinKdimdH.” ! !
Hiii' close' " f rhuuls ;  the ! Wain  ! ')!' 5.*'''^̂  ̂ l and ,  ,*
fami ly and the  'Downey family,  were .'Agt. E, C, Reid uf  Saanich-  The  ppm , ,siiini',,,4ru, "iv>frjilii : 
both famoufi jdace-namea in t h e  tiui, wlio niceivei t  TIIj'itWi KaH' I'ljiin pr o p ag an d a  to hidvii'iLrmoiTlo
aru' tmn '• b e  .oe i. • i/.i one.,i.
OxOf.,'" 'Euro-:" qx:: :#:!', 
H.v agr lcu l-
■■■’I* " "
UHLUJ,;  ̂ tf«)lraill!:.;;.".",';x';i,',;
i:..:
Gapt.  A, 11, St(iphoni>mn, :tif 
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StrawberrioB : Off; .''' 
Loipiranbcrries Ori
T h e  . 'drawherry  c rop o f  the  
Sa an ich  Beninimla Ih now almoHt 
over, Raspher riew nro  j n s t  com-
Air Cadefc« at 
Pal Bay Thursday
Fii'Ht c o n t lu g im t  of  nop 
eadelH f rom Br it ish Colunihht  a 
Alber ta  will avrlva a t  Bntr lcin con, 
Bay 'I' lturftday to begin a  two nier  
•rrrrr'‘̂ --T~r-
w eeks ’ ; a i r  X t r t i ln ing!  cotiraiq ai r !  
loi 'ce ofilcmlH nnnonncod ihiH! 
week, .
T r a in in g  of  a i r  cadoitj ha s  been 
divided into i l i roe camp periods  ! !
ai r
for  groupii of  iiiHr nr  moro  n t  
l ime,  they cnid,!ami cl imo' to,:;i,000!!,’!!!;:,!!.'
I rai i ieea !wi L liave ! t akan  them\ by the  e n d ,  of, the, avim* ! !;.„:!
X-! ., .' .‘. v , ; . ; i . ( X  . . . ^ 1  . H v ^ x !  . T f
ing  in in u tret igth and  the  logan* 
o e r ry  c rop  iti in 
:'l'ienvy pie'king,,
th e  procmix of
—TnrW‘tmiiTir’n ira.m ' ' '• '' !!'"''','X‘ ■'f • I'V''' X ^  , ,q
s p .o r t s :d a y :a x .g a n g e s  TAXES '
PECK’S”; GAPAGITY
. SVarnt wca i l ie r  d u r in g  Hh> pant 
two weckw him forwarded  th e  hnr- 
VoMlng of logano. Black Ttti' tnr* 
lya,!
be in g  picked in c en t r a l  B.C. w h e r e
ian and Ro l A nn o ch«rrio« a ro
,: In :hlM. yo ut h  an ! ox t r em e ly  , ’
idj 'ong nmu,  the Mory hr t(dd of  .SAVED F R O M  T H E  O V E R L O A D
hiH prowe.^m af. wrcHtllng. and  1 !«t,i'X : —  -------- - -------------------------
cuffH. A t  ono of  the f r e q u e n t  
picmcH a cit-y m a n  trorn Victor ia 
niTived, frewh in him t ight ly  f i t t i n g  , 
emit  and  IroufierR. T h e ,n e w c o m e r  
if’.nued ft chriBcnge to the " c o u n t r y  
Inimpkimd'  for  a ' boking  match .
T h e  cull w o n t  ou t  fo r  "C hr i s
Mormi” niv t h e  (.'hoson ’WpreiKint.n- ch ildren,  paroltitii and  f r i e n d s  nmmintod '  ntiwumiwiM /..r '
t VO for  th e  diBtrict,  Tbo luda of  aw a i te d  t h e  a r r ivnL of th e  ferrV’ the Giillaiio wiin^f to B?.n... ..IcU,; ..,,,1 'S.'.}-. (■...■I". ,U,l ivkv' S i h.F x'“
■ J o  : a t t e n d  !; 'Hm !;! '“riid..; day, ' , 'Wa'k.!: iwv«<l, , .hy!,;MliA!!' '"’
. :.<X I :| i
the  n intch w a a  on.
The fi-uit i- vcnoHcT Tn T>0 l«
q u » n l i ty ,  !■:;
TV ' ' '  "i " ”  " ’"uo’iuiij' lit l e r r v
y  On.;  I.10.J , v ,„  . . r a c k ,  nn.1 Hm i S ’ A r o S  : K t S "




“P E U T E T R E ” -S*N1ZE!
The French—Ah,
The Perfume
P r a n c e ’s two billion f r a n c  p r e ­
w a r  p e r fu m e  in d u s t ry  d i d n ’ t 
s u f f e r  too mucli d u r in g  the  y ea rs  
' o f  occupa tion , a cco rd ing  to  Leonce 
E. J .  Bois, w r i t in g  in D ru g  M e r ­
chand is ing . I t  w as only  slowed 
d o w n ;  and  has  a l re a d y  speeded  
up  aga in  to its  1938 p ro d u c t io n  
tem po . F ra n c e  is a l r e a d y  in a 
pos ition  to supply  w orld  m a rk e ts  
w ith  suggest ive  scen ts  all the  w ay  
f ro m  “ P e u t e t r e ” to “ S c a n d a le .”
G rasse  in so u th e rn  F ra n c e  is 
th e  c en te i’ of the p e r fu m e  world , 
says  th e  d ru g g is ts ’ business  m a g a ­
zine. I t  is so because  o f  a  c lim ate  
a n d  soil t h a t  grow s ja sm in e  and 
M ay roso.s like n o w h e re  else on 
e a r th .
In to  the  r a r e  and  sub tle  scents  
go m u sk  f rom  the  g lands  of the  
T ib e ta n  kid, c ive t f ro m  tlie Abys- 
s ian  cat,  am b erg r is  f rom  w hales’ 
s tom achs ,  e x tra c ts  f ro m  asso r ted
trees ,  p lan ts  and  f low ers ,  and  
special odorless  F re n c h  f r u i t  a lco­
hol. I t ’s all v e ry  com plica ted , and 
high-priced  —  ja sm in e  com es a t  
a p p ro x im a te ly  $3,750 p e r  k i lo ­
g ram  (2.2 lbs .) .  B u t  th e  ladies 
love the  r e s u l t— and the  m en  love 
the  ladies, acco rd in g  to F rench  





Production  of p lum bing  and  
h ea t in g  e q u ip m e n t  and .supplies in 
Canada this y e a r  will be the g r e a t ­
e s t  in h is tory , acco rd in g  to  th e  
Canadian I n s t i tu te  of P lu m b in g  
and H eating .
A ppro x im ate ly  72,000 fu rn a c e s  
will bo m ad e  in C an ad a  this y ea r .  
This i.s a b o u t  80 per  cen t  over 
1939 iiroduetion . Last y e a r  00,- 
0 0 0  fu rn aces  w ere  made.
An a v e ra g e  increase  of GO per  
cen t  over  the jn 'c-war peak  is ex- 
liected in all e iiu ipm ent.  pipe and 
■fittings.
I P H O N E
i E 7 l l l
i» II iMiiii III mil ti n «iii> immii u nniii »i tmm ii liin ii i »w n lai* ii ■Tiim ii i>wn i ii imu r awn ~iti ti riw n tinn i ’
Howard L. McDiarmid
O P T O M E T R I S T
COMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE 
Examination by Appointment
 ̂ ' 0 0 | t
gi!
i m i i
f i r s t  m ix tu re .  B e a t  w ith  a  dover 
beater  ( th is  b a t t e r  is v e ry  th in ) .  
P ou r  in to  a 7" by 7" pan , ^and 
bake in a slow oven (3 2 5 °F .)  
fo r  45 m in u te s  or  u n t i l  done. Top 
w ith  c rushed  b e r r ie s  and whippeel 
cream o r  se rve  w ith  f re sh  f ru i t .




Power Mower, Side Delivery Rake, 
a Pick-up WIRE BALER
.GUSTOMS ; TRACTOR SER¥ICE
Phone Evenings 123 and 165 
792 QUEEN’S: AVE.̂ ^̂  _  SIDNEY
The f i r s t  U n i ted  K ingdom pilo tless rad io -con tro lled  rocke t  
mis.sile which has been u n d e r  sec re t  d ev e lo p m en t  for  18 m o n th s  
has now successfu lly  com ple ted  a full r a n g e  f l igh t  tr ial. 'I'his uew 
mi.ssile has been designed  an d  developed by an  av ia tion  f irm  in 
Brita in . I t  has been developed  to the s ta g e  w here  a con tro lle r  on 
the g ro u n d  can exerc ise  full f l igh t  con tro l  and  pass the pilotless 
missile th ro u g h  a p re d e te rm in e d  p ro g ram  of a e r ia l  m anoeuvres .
U sing  fo u r  70-pound th r u s t  rockets ,  the m axim um  speed is 
f a r  in exce.ss of 500 m iles p e r  hour .  S m a lle r  ro c k e ts  (of 40 pounds 
each) give a top speed of 350 miles p e r  hour. i •
I t  is o f  o rti iodox  m onoplane  design. I ts  fu se lag e  is cy lind ri­
cal 7 fee t  5 ¥ '  inches long and 12% inches in d iam e te r .  I 'h e  nose 
is s t re a m lin e d  in acco rdance  with o r th o d o x  ballistic  principles. 
T he tail end  of the fu se lage  is u n ta p e re d  and  open-ended  to  allow 
egress  fo r  gas  from  v e n tu r is  of main ro c k e t  m o to r  a s sem b L . T h e  
m a in 'p lane , '  com prised  of p o r t  and s ta rb o a rd  w ings, is se t  in m id 
w ing  position w ith  n to tu l  span of 6 i-cet 10 inchos. The ta il  p lane 
which is s im ila r  in plan to  the main p lane  has  a span  of f o u r  foot.
This p ic tu re  show s: M ak ing  som e a d ju s tm e n ts  to F a i re y  
<'’uided missile while it  is on launch ram p.
Retail Trade Good, 
Buyers More Choosy
The fo llow ing  condensed  sum ­
mary of business  in B r i t ish  Col­
umbia is compiled f ro m  the 
report of th e  B ank  of M on trea l .
Retail t r a d e  con tinues  in good 
voUimo, b u t  b u y e rs  a re  showing 
more d isc r im ina tion . Collections 
a re  re p o r te d  so m ew h a t  slower. 
M a n u fa c tu r in g  a n d indu s tr ia l  
plants a re  busy. T h e re  is a m a rk ­
ed tendency to  d e fe r  bu ild ing  p ro ­
jects ow ing to increased  costs. 
Shipyards a re  well occupied with 
repairs and  overhau ls ,  c o n s t ru c ­
tion of sm all p le a s u re -c ra f t  and 
contrac ts  prev iously  lot. T im ber  
scaled in A pril  to ta lled  388,003 
M feet, as com pared  with 291,447 
M feet in .“Viiril, 194 0. l'’or the 
four-week period  to J u n e  7, lum ­
ber mills o p e ra te d  a t  an average  
of 8 7 .5 hr o f  n o rm a l  capacity ,  
whereas d u r in g  the  sam e period 
last y e a r  they  w ere  idle due  to 
the w o o d w o rk e rs ’ s tr ike . I la l ib u t  
landed a t  P ac if ic  C oast p o r ts  from 
areas two and  th re e  f rom  klay  1 
to 31 to ta lle il  19 ,100,000 lbs., of 
which 11 ,440 ,000  lbs. w e re  C an a ­
dian and 7 ,720 ,000  lbs. A m erican ,  
as comjiared with 9 ,052 ,000  lbs. 
Canadian an d  13,780,000 lbs. A m ­
erican fo r  the  sam e period  in 
1940. Coal p roduc tion  f o r  the 
month o f  April  w as 1 14,937 tons, 
as com pared  with 120,814 tons in 
April, 1940. P ro sp e c ts  f o r  a  good 
fru it  c rop co n t in u e  fav o rab le .  
Grain sh ip m en ts  f ro m  th e  P o r t  of 
V ancouver to  d a te  to ta l  50,023,580 
bu.shels, as  com pared  w ith  57,- 
738,002 bushe ls  fo r  th e  sam e 
period la s t  y ea r .
St. Andrew’s Sunday 
School Hold Picnic
An ex ce l len t  a t te n d a n c e  m a r k ­
ed the an n u a l  S unday  School p ic­
nic of St. A ndi 'ew ’s S unday  School 
on S a tu rd a y ,  J u n e  28, at^ th e  
Dominion E x p e r im e n ta l  F a rm . 
Sports, inc lud ing  baseball, sack 
races and  o th e r  nove lty  races ,  oc­
cupied the  children  d u r in g  the 
a f te rn o o n .  Ice cream , s o f t  d r in k s
and o th e r  re f re s h m e n ts  were 
served.
A m ong  those assis t ing  a t  the  
picnic wei’e  Mrs. S la te r ,  Mrs. Bes- 
wick, Mrs. Sullivan, Mr. Y eom ans  
and Rev. Roy Melville.
FOR B EST RESULTS READ  
THE CLASSIFIED ADS IN 
THE REVIEW
i m p o r t e d  f r o m  E N G L A N D
J H A N D  T A IL O R E D
lau lie s ’ Camel H a i r  and H a r r i s  T w eed  Coats  
Tailored  All-W ool G ab a rd in e  Suits 
Dresses in Wool an d  G abard ine  




A lthough  in m o s t  p a r t s  of th e  
c o u n try  i t  did n o t  look as if su m ­
m e r  would  ever  a r r iv e  th is  y ea r ,  
it h a s  come f ina lly ,  of course, a n d  
has b ro u g h t  w ith  i t  t h e  f i r s t  of 
the g a rd e n  f ru i t s  and  vege tab les .  
W hen  we th in k  of  su m m er  des­
qu ired  skill and  tim e  can be m ad e  
p rac tica l ly  a t  a m o m e n t’s no tice  
if som e of t h e  p re p a ra t io n  has 
been ta k e n  c a r e  of in advance, 
say on a r a in y  day or w hen you 
fee l specially  e n e rg e t ic  and  in a 
mood to  do a lo t  of work.
One th in g  t h a t  the  h om e econ ­
om ists  of th e  C o n su m er  Section,
Stresses Value of 
Seed Registration
Wm. F e rg u so n ,  a s s is ta n t  in 
vegetable  c rops to th e  D om inion 
H o rt icu l tu ra j is t ,  C e n tra l  E x p e r i ­
m ental F a rm ,  O ttaw a ,  s tressed  
the v a lu e  of r e g is t r a t io n  as a 
means of  im prov ing  C anad ian  
seed s tocks  d u r in g  a  r e c e n t  v is i t  
to the  . D om in ion  E x p e r im e n ta l
se r ts ,  we n a tu ra l ly  th in k  of f ru i ts .  Oo^^jnjon D e p a r tm e n t  o f  A gricu l-  Station, San ich ton . T he  O tta w a
This is the t im e  of th e  y e a r  w h en  ..... ............................................. 4.™., ic
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one fee ls  ab le  to  rea l ly  r e la x  a 
l i t t le  w h ere  desse r ts  a re  concern-
tu re  re c o m m e n d  as a good tim e  
saver, is a  l a rg e  q u a n t i ty  b a tc h  of 
baking: p o w d e r  mix. This  m ix
official said  t h a t  r e g is t r a t io n  is 
helping to in su re  the  q u a l i ty  of 
Canadian seed and  se rv in g  as  crop
ed and  serve as m uch  f r u i t s  as  s to re s  well if k e p t  in a cool p lace ;  insurance  to  th e  consum er, 
possible, e i th e r  f re sh  or  n iade  in to  e i th e r  a  covered  bowl or  a glass V is i t ing  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  vege t-
light, h o t - w e a th e r : app ea l in g  pud- ta k e s  up less space, able a n d  f lo w e r  seed g ro w e rs  in
d ings, sho r tcakes  a n d  so on. A  m ay be used  f o r  the  purpose. The the S aan ich  P e n in su la  and  Dun-
d esse r t  t h a t  can  "be ^prepared in a co n ta in s  a ll  th e  in g red ien ts  can a r e a s  in com pany  w i th  R. M.
: j i f f y  is :most_ c e r ta in ly  what;, the  h u t ; t h e l i q u i d ,  which is added  Adamson, a ss is tan t,  in v e g e tab le
busy  .housewife, p re fe rs ; :  a t  , an y  : you  w a n t  to .m ak e  up th e  crops a t  the  S aan ich to n :  S ta t ion ,
time, of , the  y e a r  b u t  . th is  .is ,spe- :. b iscu itL  , In s te a d  of m ak in g  the  Mr. F e rg u s o n  Ja te i ’ p lanned ; to  see
c i a l l y : SO: in :suninaer f o r  no one r e g u la r  , te a  b iscuits ,  th is  m ix tu re ,  som eth ing!  of the  seed "growing,
xwants to  spend;, hours! in the k i t -  m ay  be; used f o r  shortcake , roly- ! areas in th e  F r a s e r  V alley , Okan-
d ie n  when th e  o u tdoors  a re  te m p t-  poly, deep  f ru i t  pie. !! agan," C res to n :  a n d  G ra n d  Forks
ingly calling. M any desser ts  which " before r e tu r n in g  to O tta w a .  : ’
;: g ive ;the ;4m pre^s ion ;:o f  hav ing  r e - ;! Q U A N T l ’TY; 'TEAv BISCUITg.MI^^ B e fo re  'v e g e ta b le  .seed !can!:be! ;
^ cups s i f ted  a l l - p u r p o s e  reg is tered ,! , the;!  O tta w a ! .sp e c ia l i s t .  ;V
flo u r  o r  9 cups p a s t ry  f lo u r  said t h a t  m uch se lec i ion  and
; ; 6 tab lespoons  b a k in g !p o w d e r  roguing is involved to in su re  t h a t
,1 tab lespoons  s a l t , ! ;:: : :,!; : the v a r ie ty  is t ru e  to ty p e  and  d e - . ::
! ;  T  ! c u p ! la r d  or ;o th e r  .shorten-!: sirable!; in !every ,!w ay . V e g e ta b l e ;  ' 
:': !  ing  y:. im provem ent work is b e in g  done
: S i f t  d ry  in g red ien ts  to g e th e r  ! by n ia n y  e x p e r im e n ta l  s ta t io n s
th re e  t im es.  C u t  in f a t  w ith  two across C a n a d a , !  each b e in g  given ; ,
kn ives  or  a p a s t ry  b le n d e r  u n t i l . certain v a r ie t ie s  to p rqccss  ; o r
the  m ix tu re  resem bles  f in e  bread  bring u p  to  fo u n d a t io n ,
c rum bs .  S to re  in covered  con- A t  S aan ich ton ,.  Mr. F e rg u so n
ta in e r  in the  r e f r ig e r a to r  o r  o the r  reported  t h a t  good p ro g re ss  is
cool place. being m ad e  in the im p ro v e m e n t  of
F o r  fo llow ing  rec ipes ,  a llow  2 /3  d iffe ren t:  v a r ie t ie s  o f ! bean s ,  cab-
cups ol; s\vc<3t  milk o r  w a te r  ( a t  c a u h f lo w e i ,  cu c u m b e i ,  let-
room •tomiieraturo) f o r  tw o cups Rice, w a te rm e lo n ,  onion, pea, i"id-
of b iscu i t  mix. S t i r  well. Toss
onto  a  f lo u red  board  and  k n e a d  'Ceri;«m distiMcts, M n  F e rg u so n
lightly  f o r a  few seconds. siuil, n a tu ra l ly  leniL them selves  to
the product i on  oi: va r ious  pedi-
262 Beacon Avenue 
SIDNEY
ANTIQUES - FINE CHINA 
OBJECTS D’ART ■
G. McMICKEN
. . . . .
27-1;
. ;
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We can offer you Aluminair colored 
Blinds to match your color schemes.
>»'‘‘Free Estimates —  Prompt Service
M W ie  l E K I M  l y i i l  M .
111.3 F O R T  .STREET. V IC T O R IA  E 7 9 1 S
A m a i i n g  C e m e n l  P a i n t  M a k e s  
It look Young
Bondex docs S jobs a t once. W ater­
proofs— B eautifies —  Preserves. A 
Bondex treatm ent rem oves every 
trace of unsightly water-damage. 
A dds y e a r s  o f  life ," m ain tn in in R  
value o f  property. E asy to apvJy
with brush or spray. Low cost I
Bonds Perfectly With Stucco, 
Brick, or Nlasonry
WATERPROOF 
CEMENT PAINTi W E X
Gut Your BondoK Color Card from
STERLING
ENTERPRISES
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TKere’s a g r e a I: 
Reeling of satisfac­
tion t;o know that: 
your supiily is “in 
llie bin,“
: DON’T DELAY!
F r u i t  Roly-Poly— Roll  liglitly on 
a f l ou red  board to 1 /3  inch th ick­
ness. Comiiine f inely c u t  f r u i t  
wi th  s u g a r  and a .small a m o u n t  of 
flour.  .Spread the m i x t u r e  on roll­
ed ou t  dough.  R()I1 l ike a  jolly 
roll,  place in a g r ea se d  loaf  pan 
a n d  bake  iii a h o t  . oven,  4 2 5 “F. ,  
for.  15 minutes.
Topii ing for  Deep F r u i t  Pie—  
Leave wiiole or  c u t  with biscuit  
c u t t e r  and place ove r  f r u i t  sw ee t ­
ened  to tas te  and b a k e  in a ho t  
uU's or  nnli l  topping  is cooked 
oven,  4()0“F,,  for 25 to 30 min-  
Sliortcalce B a s e — P a t  o r  ro l l  
out. I'll lo Hi incli tiiick, c u t  with 
I . m.K , .1111 I I. r l i’ii vi‘ wlioli', 
eil.hor in a .square or  a round 
shape,  l lake on an un gr eased  
idieot in a ho t  oven,  4 0 0 ‘’F,, for  
12 to 15 niinute.s,
G LA M O U R  S H O R T C A K E
.Split linked biscuit ,  spread  witli 
eriislual frui t ,  p u t  toge t l ie r  and 
iee wll.li a f luf fy inori i igue.
F L U F F Y  M E R I N G U E
. 2 egg,  whitiis 
Maidi (if sa l t  
2 tuli los| ioou:t  s u g a r  ' !  !;
Add sail to e g g  whites  and  bea t  
unti l  M11 f f I) u t. 1 nit, d i‘y . !  0  ra d u ally 
lient ill the sugar,  Top  tdiortcaki* , 
with iiH'i' ingue iintl. biike lit li mod- ! 
e ra te ly !  slow oven, 325'VF,, un ti l :  ! 
itieringUe i.s del iealely browned.  
Dei'vo :wi t l t  iulditioiuil f r u i t ,  ! !
H O T  MILK S P O N G E ’ C A K E
■■■2 :OggS '
cup w h i t e  . su ga r  
I (eaapoon vunillii 
.1' cup pas try f lo u r  
1 eiqi pa s t r y  f l o u r  or  1 eup  
le,sH ,2 tublospoouH a l l ­
purpose  f l our  !
1 Ui . teasiiooiis bak in g  puwder 
t'l ten.spoon sail.
Ms eup Hcaidod milk 
1 laldetqioon b u t l e r
y ligh
ignr  gri tdunl ly,  the 
lla. S i f t ;  ■
gredleiil.s,  : Heuld the  - mi lk '  In a 
double  boiler ,  add the  bu t te r ,  Hiir 
intMl l.nllio* is mel ted  and add lo ‘
roe seed s tocks and  ci ted cab- 
liiige, c au l i f lo w er  and leeks a.s! 
being well  a dapt ed  to V a n c o u v e r  
Island condi tions.
tE f c m w w
; ;:"VFOR iSA L E tA T ;
Mitchell & Anderson 
Lumber Co., 
SIDNEY, B.C.
it’s time to settle clown to the im­
portant business of housekeeping.
But that doesn’t mean there won’t 
be time for leisure and enjoyment.
LET ELECTRICAL SERVANTS 
ASSUME THE WORK OF RUNNING 
YOUR HOUSEHOLD
l l iHldy  K i lo > v u t t  c u n  c l in i im i i tv  I h o  lu b o f io u . s  
p a i ' i  o f  c o o k i n g ,  w a . s l i lng ,  c l o a i i i n g ,  a m i  i l m  
; n n c - l V n n d r m l - a m U o n u  t a s k d  U n i t  in a k tv  tip 
a. w u n i a n ' H  d a y .
PLAN NOW TO LIVE ELECTRICALLY
LId n su l t  yo i ip  l o c a l  E l i ic lT ica l  D e a l e r
Beat the I'gifx iiiiUl vt>r t ,  
Iding tlu' su a n 
add  Ijic vanill i f t  in dry in-
HI..,, I .
MIDLAND STGVE AND MIDLAND LUMP
P H O U E  t 3 S ' ' -
FREIGHT SEWIGE
SAND - -  GR AVEL -  - HAULING
J ,  L
: . ' 1 m . p o r * a l ! S e r v i c e ; , 
...Staltuii & .Garage:
■y..' ■ / # !
Moloi* Tun«-Up niui 
' O.varlmYiI ■ ;
Body niu) F o n d e r  Ropidr f 
P A I N T I N G  
; .Tiren ; .- I' litHorbiii' • Etc.
Cb«s.' :Doun'm. PhowoT.Tl 
«II1NFY. Tl.C. ' ' "
R O S C O E ’ S U P H O L S T E R Y
A Ntnv Service 1'ov Sidney and DIdlJict
' We Specialize in RE-COVERING !
A  : l i f i r i l im;  of  iLvpin ' lcnrc  incn i rv , !  r x c r l l i n v i :  a n d  . T i l l e d  w urki i iaap) i i |> .
Wo cover and rebuild your (die.sl.(irl‘i(d<l conipUde, frovn tlio frame 
out, giving you lU’tujtkally^ a neve ehoaterCield at 
, Ikidf! tbc. ),/iiee u.r avivA'i (iiu:..,
Wo have an excellent line of uiHio-dale ni,nv maieriala.
'PHONE 94M   Free Ettiimale -  Inyite Your .Inquiry..
SIDNEYy'"B.C.'
■■i.
. J A G I 3 : T W . 0 .
i l W i i
S A ' A m C H !  P E N lN S U I - A ! ,A N , l> T H .J J .d < ’ ' J S L A N I ) H ! R E V l E W S l B N i C Y , . V .mH ;ouver '  L J a m l ,  B .C . , .  W ad i jvH da ,v , '  J u l y  T k  '19*17.
BIOLOGISTS UNABLE TO OFFER 
PLAN TO WIPE OUT JAP WEED
Hopes of  m em bers  of the  Vic- 
to r ia -S aan ieh  In le t  A n g le r s ’ A s­
sociation  an d  th e  in le t’s p ro fe s ­
sional gu ides  fo r  a m e th o d  to 
rid the sp o r t  f ish ing  w a te r s  of 
the troub lesom e Ja p  w eed, w ere  
sh a t te re d  th is  week fo llow ing  re- 
ceijit of a le t te r  f rom  R. E. Foer-  
sLer, d ire c to r  of the D om inion 
Biological S ta t ion ,  N ana im o , pe r­
ta in in g  to  the  sub jec t .
The s ta t io n  d i r e c to r ’s le t te r  
wa.s a reply  to an iippeal s e n t  by 
the an g le rs ’ s e c re ta ry  a sk in g  o f­
ficials of the s ta t io n  if they  
could recom m end  a schem e to 
e l im ina te  the weed.
“ So fa r  as  we know, th e re  is 
no w ay of e rad ica t in g  this s e a ­
weed o th e r  th a n  ac tua lly  go ing  
o u t  and rem ov ing  it  f ro m  the  
wa te r.
“ In due course  the id an ts  will 
b reak  up and d isap p ea r  for the  
balance  of the season, b u t  i t  will 
likely r e a p p e a r  n e x t  y e a r ,” the  
d i re c to r  said.
Me goe.s on to ]H)int ou t  t h a t  
any  m ethods  of e rad ica t ion  used 
involving chem icals  would u n ­
doub ted ly  also lie h a rm fu l  to 
o th e r  seaw eed , to m a r in e  life  
in the w a te r  and  to fish and  
th e re fo re  could no t  be em ployed .
SIDIEf m i
muTH $ m m m
HOMES —  FARMS —  LOTS 




P H O N E  2 3 5
Sidney, B.C.
LIST YOUR PROPERTIES WITH 




NO EXCHANGES® NO REFUNDS —
100 SILK DRESSES
^ 1 7  H f l  Values Now - $ |  A  O A  i l .O T  Selling a t  .iH.Oif




A lew Slack Suits; in 
Sizes 12 to 20.
Regi $10.50,
Slacks, Reg. $4.95





Sa l e  PRICES
FIGURED COTTON
Sizes 14 and 16 only $|^ ^ 0
T;7552'. ’ i ; '
■Regular;. $2.'95l';!Specialc:y..
R H O N E ' ■, i  .3 2.'4 ';
Douglas St.
D t E S S ;  S H O P P E  '
REALLY USEFUL SOUVENIRS
A c t u a l  A h ’ lAjhL E c i u i p n i e n t  i l u i t ; w a s  4HuiH(!(l. Ma(Ui  
o f  s t e e l  in loi ir ;Hlzus- '™A'tu'y a t ld ’a c t i v t t i p h i i i t ,  HtaridS; 
ill a d i l i t i o i i  to  t h e i r  v a l u e  a s ; Houve i i i r s .  E a s i l y  
l i n i i i t e d  in  b r i g h t  c o l o r s  a s  a  l a w n  oi'  v e i ' u n d a  d e c -  
( i r a t i o n .  Q u a n t i t i e s  a r e  l i n i i t e d  a n d  ear l .y  s l i o p p i n g  
is r e c o n n n e m l e d .  P e r s o n a l  s h o i M ' i u g  o n l y ,  p l e a s e .  
Nil r e f u n d s  01' o K c h a n g e s .
I O n ly — Size 2 0 'b x 7 O n l y — Size U V” x 
2 0 ',b X 17 ins. I  Mib x 1 2 V
iiqc,, h f g P   l f l)Chigh
02 Only—Size 1 :i hU .y ;V1 ()nlv ~  Size 7 <A x
    loo : 5high..
DAVID SPEMCERpiiofi
; , L I M a T K »
■/ , .
RECEIVE FINE IN 
SIDNEY POLICE COURT
F. M cN utt ,  M cTavish  R oad , a p ­
p e a r in g  b e fo re  F. J .  B ak e r ,  J .F . ,  
on F r id a y  even ing  rece ived  a fine 
of $10 and  $2.50 costs  f o r  in f r a c ­
tion of d r iv in g  re g u la t io n s .  T he  
M cN u tt  c a r  w as  in collision w i th  
a m o to rcyc le  dr iven  by B ruce  
Law on S unday ,  J u n e  22, in S id ­
ney.
J. G reen , V ic to r ia ,  received  a 
s im ila r  f ine  w ith  costs  w hen  he 
was b ro u g h t  b e fo re  th e  c o u r t  in 
connec tion  w ith  an  a cc id en t  on 
E a s t  .Saanich Road  on J u n e  20, 
w hen  L. S t i r l in g  rece ived  pain fu l  
in juries .
Notice To Mariners
M arin e rs  a re  advised by the 
l ) e | ia r tm e n t  of T r a n s p o r t  t h a t  th e  
spar  buoy a t  the  e n t r a n c e  to 
W hale tow n Bay, C ortez  Islaml, 
B.C., is r e p o r te d  m issing. T h is  
will be rep laced  
sible.
as soon as pos-
May Resume Trade 
With Japanese
P r iv a te  com m erc ia l  re la t ions  
with  J a p a n  m ay  be re su m ed  on 
A u g u s t  15, 1947, acco rd ing  to an 
a n n o u n c e m e n t  by the  Suprem e 
C o m m a n d e r  of  the Allied Pow ers  
(S .C .A .P .) .  S ince the  end of  the 
w ar ,  t r a d e  h as  been conducted  on 
a g o v e r n m e n t  - to - govern m en t  
basis, the  C anad ian  Com m ercial 
C o rp o ra t io n  be ing  C a n a d a ’s ac­
c red i ted  a g e n t .
B ecause  o f  the  sh o r tag e  of su it­
ab le  a cco m m o d a tio n ,  only 400 
b u s in essm en  f ro m  the  mem bei' n a ­
t io n s  of th e  F a r  E a s te rn  C om m is­
sion will be p e rm it te d  to e n te r  
Ja j ian  in i t ia l l j ’. These  will be se­
lec ted  on a  q u o ta  basis, accord ing  
to th e ir  p r e w a r  t ra d e  w ith  .Japan. 
T he  in it ia l  q u o ta  u n d e r  these  c ir­
cu m stan ces  will p e rm it  only a few 
en t r ie s  f ro m  C anada .
A m ong  th e  p roduc ts  t h a t  may 
be e x p o r te d  from  J a p a n  a re :  
certunics an d  china w are ;  bicycles; 
l igh t b u lb s ;  h a n iw a re ;  l i n e n  
gooils; ra y o n  fabrics  and finislieil
goods; silk f a b r ic s ;  and  wool y a rn  
goods and  f in ished  goods. R aw  
silk, co tton  te x t i le s  and th e  1947 
tea crop will n o t  be availab le  for  
p r iva te  t rad e  because  of p r io r  
com m itm ents .
o i n o i : 102SI0
Corner on Sports
SUGGESTS CUTTING OVERHEAD OF 
LEPER COLONY BY MERGING TWO
High costs in m a in ta in in g  tw o 
lejier colonies which house  a to ta l  
of only 10 occuim nts  w ere  d is­
cussed in O tta w a  la s t  w eek.
M ajor-G en. G. R. P ea rk es ,  V.C., 
M.P., sugges ted  t h a t  coats of the  
s ta t io n s  could be cu t  if the th re e  
occupan ts  housed a t  B en tinck  
Is land , W illiam H ead , n e a r  V ic ­
toria , bo m oved to th e  o th e r  s t a ­
tion a t  T racad ie ,  in N ew B ru n s ­
wick, w here  th e re  a re  seven o ccu ­
imnts, or b r in g  th e  T ra c a d ie  p a ­
t ie n ts  to B en t in ck  Island.
T he  D om inion is spend ing  
$0,575 fo r  r e p a i r s  an d  im prove­
m en ts  a t  B en tinck  Is land  th is  
year .  A n n u a l  upkeep  a t  Bentinck' 
i.s $5,000 a year.
T he  m in is te r  of public work.s 
said tl'iat G en era l  P e a r k e s ’ s u g ­
gestion  w as  “ v e ry  sens ib le .”
EXCELLENT RESULTS 
FROM FIELD EXHIBIT 
OF B.C. ELECTRIC
E. H o lland ,  H. Sabis ton  and R. 
P a tr ick , m e m b e rs  of the  B.C. 
E lec tr ic  R a i lw ay  Co luiblic re la ­
tions d e p a r tm e n t  who m anned  the 
ex h ib i t  a t  the  Sidney Sports  Day 
la s t  W ed n esd ay ,  r e p o r t  an excel­
le n t  a t t e n d a n c e  a t  the moving 
l i ic ture  e x h ib i t  which was housed 
in a t e n t  on th e  grounds.
M ore th a n  400 saw th e  show 
d u r in g  the  a f te rn o o n ,  the officials 
rep o r ted .
PRIZES AWARDED 
AT SUNDAY SCHOOL 
SUMMER PARTY
Ml'S. V. C. B est  was hostess las t  
S a tu r i lay  a f te rn o o n  when she e n ­
te r ta in e d  30 children of .St. 
G eo rg e ’s S unday  school a t  the 
an n u a l  su m m er  im rty  a t  h e r  home, 
“ The A ld e rs .” Ganges.
H e lp ing  w e re  Mrs. R. A. E. 
M oore, Miss Jac . iu e l in e  P ea rse  
and  K enrick  P r ic e ;  the last  m e n ­
tioned  was in ch a rg e  of th e  t e n ­
nis, assis ted  by Pa tr ick  C rofton . 
.^m ong  the g u e s ts  p resen t  w ere  
V en. and  Mrs. G. H. Holmes, Mr.s. 
A. W olfe -M ilne r  and Mr.s. V. 
G raham .
Mrs. M oore p o u red  te a  and, in 
the  tem iioi 'ary  absence  of Hie 
A rchdeacon ,  p re se n te d  the prizes 
to the  fo llow ing :
A t te n d a n c e :  1, Carol Rogers;
2. Gail G a r d n e r  and  T e ren ce  
W olfe-M ibior  ( t ie  aiul e.nch r e ­
ceived a p r ize ) .  The sen io r  class 
prize, dona ted  by IMrs. L. .S. R o b ­
son, was a w a rd e d  to K a th leen  
Devine, and the  ju n io r  Lo Sbar- 
1 0 1 1  C rofton .
G am es \vere p layed, and the 
sen io r  and ju n io r  tr<‘a.sure luinl, 
a r r a n g e d  by C apt.  Best, w ere  won 
re.spectively by E u g en e  R ogers  
and Sharron  C ro fton .
In ad d re ss in g  the  children, Mrs. 
B es t  expressed  the  hope th a t  wh.ou 
S unday  .school re-opens in .Sep­
te m b e r  she will be able to a r ra n g e  




By AL CORMACK G
o
lJes.s than  fo u r  jout of ten 
C anad ian  hom es a re  equipped with 
c e n tra l  h e a t in g  system s.
News From Scotland
Opens Antique Shop 
On Beacon Avenue
In d ica t iv e  of the  g row in g  im ­
p o r ta n c e  of Sidney as a  shopp ing  
c e n t re  is the o p en ing  o f the  A n ­
t ique  Shop a t  2G2 B eacon  A v e ­
n ue  th is  week, by  M rs. C. Mc- 
Micken. F o r  m a n y  y e a rs  : M rs. 
McM icken lived a b ro a d ,  bo th  in 
E u ro p e  a n d  th e  O rien t ,  she h as  
long been in te re s te d  in a n t iq u e s  
and  f in e  ch ina  and  h as  an ex ce l­
le n t  know ledge  of the  sub jec t .
T h e  shop will be housed in the  
bu ild ing  fo rm e r ly  occupieil by
D eep  in th e  F o re s t  of Ae in 
D u m fr ie s sh i re ,  Sco tland ’s F o re s ­
t ry  C om m ission has  s ta r te d  to 
build a m ode l  village— the  f i rs t  
o f  its k in d  in the  country .  B efore  
Mr. T om  Jo h n s to n ,  f o rm e r  .sec re ­
t a ry  of s t a t e  fo r  Scotland, broke 
th e  t u r f  t h e r e  in a r e c e n t  cere­
mony, th e  w'hole village h ad  been 
com ple te ly  designed by th e  Com­
mission. T h e  plans include shops, 
church , school, inn, and  village 
hall  as w ell  as abou I 80 homes 
fo r  f o r e s t r y  w orkers .
The F o r e s t  of Ae is a  young
break  of w ar, a n d  it  is e s t im ated  
th a t  by 1900 a b o u t  90 m en  w i l l  
be needed  all th e  y e a r  ro u n d  on 
essen tia l  fo re s t  woi’k. This does 
n o t  tak e  into a c c o u n t  th e  n u m b e rs  
w hich w'ill be  req u ired  fo r  saw 
milling, t r a n s p o r t ,  and o th e r  jobs.
The bu ild ing  of the village was 
described  by M r. Joh n s to n  as  an 
ind ica tion  of  th e  sp ir i t  w ith  which 
Scotland  was f a c in g  its problem s. 
F ro m  the two p e r  c e n t  of t im b e r  
now being  p ro d u ced  in Scotland, 
Mr. Joh n s to n  looked fo rw a rd  to 
the day when a th ird  of the  coun­
t r y ’s needs w ould  be supplied
If it hadivt been for the young lady 1 wa.s with telling 
me that  the Sidney Merchants were going to stage a. rally 
in the seventli and knock the klnterpriscs for a loop last 
Wednesday at  iVlemori;il I’ark, I Avouldn’t iiave v/aited 
for the third batter to be fanned in the last inning, and
the place th a t  is said to have  ——---   —--------- —̂
pit, have a m e a n  a rm .  Yes, sir, 
dead r in g e rs  for som e of the 
liorse.shoe p laye rs  I h av e  seen in 
my travels , and  i t  is only too bad 
t h a t  tiiere i.s n o t  a c lub  fo rm ed  
so as to provide a l i t t le  com pe­
tit ion . We did notice, however, 
th a t  the re  is one en t l iu s ia s t  who 
Ikks built, iiimself a p itch  n e x t  to 
the Review office, and th a t  th e re  
a re  a few of the s l id w ar ts  g a th e r ­
ing a ro u n d  uf an e v e n in g  to  toss 
the Olid shoe.
=1: 4. :i:
No .sports, e v en t  is com plete  
w ithou t  .some r e fe re n c e  being 
made a b o u t  the, o ff ic ia ls .  Well, 
in this case it  is go ing  to be a 
liouquet. T he  o f f ic ia t in g  was 
up to .scratch th ro u g h o u t .  R u n ­
n ing a track  and fie ld  m e e t  is a 
very d if f icu l t  task b u t  the  boys 
w ere  r ig h t  on the ir  toes  an d  kep t  
the events  up  to schedule . . . . 
No time w asted  b e tw een  the  
events, with the  a n n o u n c e r  giving 
Hie com p e ti to rs  p len ty  of notice  
a b o u t  the  race  t h a t  w as  on deck. 
:|: *
All the  above  t i rad e ,  o f  course, 
is d u e  to the  f a c t  that; Y e E d i to r  
sugges ted  th a t  I  pound o u t  a  few  
s p o r t  jo t t in g s  now a n d  again . 
Well, I  r e a l ly  d o n ’t  m ind  in  the  
least, b u t  if nobody te l ls  m e  w h a t  
is going- on, how a m  I to  know ?
. . . and  besides, I  am  j u s t  a 
new a rr iv a l  o u t  hero  .and h a v e n ’t 
had time to g e t  the  h a n g  of  th ings 
as yet.
.So . . . d rop  in and  give us a 
l it t le  (lope. P e rh a p s  we will be  
able  to give you a p lug  now  and 
again.
never  frozen over cer ta in ly  would 
have had a thick shee t  of ice on 
it if I could have been coaxed to 
.-"lay for  the second game.
Not t h a t  the f i rs t  gam e w a s n ’t; 
in le resting , or that the second 
d idn ’t giv<‘ promise of be ing  m ore  
.-o . . .  1 was cold; and some of 
the boys who broke the tape  in 
the sp r in ts  d u r in g  the a f te rn o o n  
would have had to be co n ten t  w ith  
phice money in my dash for home.
1 am  not Vtiaming all my dis- 
cu in fo r t  on the Sidney w e a th e r—  
far  from  it. Dre.ssed in the b r ie f -  
e.st, of b rev it ies  and a w art im e  su i t  
thtiL yoti coitld blow throitgli, my 
fir.st line of de fense  wtts very  
inadeciuiite.
,1 :  *  *
B u t ta lk ing  abo ti t  the siirints. 
T ak in g  e v e ry th in g  into comsider- 
iition, the t im es  were good con ­
s id e r in g  they w e re n ’t  ru n  on a 
c inder  track. The high jumii.s also, 
were good, btit  h e re  ttgain an ittch 
or two m ig h t  lutve been added  
had the re  been c inder  a])]n-oaches 
and the  crowd k e p t  back from  the 
s ta n d a rd s  and the pit. A nd the 
fa c t  th a t  an en ti 'y  has to hold ujt 
a jumj) so th a t  he can com pete  in 
a t ra c k  ev en t  isn ’t good fo r  the  
co m pe ti to r  when he has  to ru n  
about to o  y a rd s  tc) the  s t a r t i n g  
point, e n te r  the  100-yard  dash, 
then run  up to the  ju m p in g  p it 
to com pete  a g a in s t  a th le te s  who 
have been doing  a l i t t le  re s t in g  
while he has  been pulling his 
h e a r t  ou t to try  and win a few  
more points. T u t ,  tu t ,  offic ia ls!
:|= =K
E n tr ie s  in th e  g ir ls ’ h igh  ju m p  
w ere  very few, thus  fa i l in g  to  
p roduce  the  com petit ion  t h a t  is 
usually  associa ted  with th is  e v e n t  
. . . and  w e d id n ’t see an y  of  
the com p e ti to rs  b u rs t in g  a g ird le  
in an el f o r t  to bea t  th e  w i n n q r .  
How ever, by the  t im e  a n o th e r  
S p o r ts  D ay rolls a ro u n d  th e re  m a y  
be m ore of  th e  young  lovelies 
ta k in g  m ore  in t e r e s t  in t h e  jum ps.,, , , :l: , ,1:,  ̂ ■
Som e of those, fellows w ho w e re  
toss ing  the horsc.shoes. in to  th e
B O IL E R M A K E R S  
P IC N IC  A T  C H A L E T
The B o i le rm a k e rs ’ U nion , 500 
s trong , tu rn e d  o u t  on S a tu rd a y  
fo r  the ir  a n n u a l  p icnic  a t  T he  
C halet,  D eep  Cove. G am es of a l l ; 
k inds  w ere  en joyed , w i th  Bingo 
a t t r a c t in g  a l a r g e  fo llow ing . T h e  
a n n u a l  tu g -o f -w a r  a lso  c rea ted  
much; interest..
fo re s t .  B e fo re  the F o re s t ry  Com- from  home irroduction. In  five
mission s t a r t e d  work in 1927, most : y e a rs  th e y  w e r e " ,  de te rm in ed  t o .
of  the la n d  was u n d e r  sheep. ; ra ise  the em p lo y m en t  f ig u re  f rom
' " to:;8,00(),: and /a t  th e .en d ;  ofr ^  ^  : ny ; Thei 'e  w a s  l i t t le  ;:vvoodhuKl :except ; 3,000
V Sm islxi s D rygoods, open b eam s Cow p a tc h e s  of 'o a k ;  and  elder: 50! y e a r s  in B r i ta in  they; expected
:;in ;,s(>me of:!;theV v a l l e y s . . ' * .....l e y s . ,Today to !h a v e  100,000 em ployees, v!. «> •  1 J  •  . 1  'I '  1 • r  • J I ' 1 • I  . •  11 o  L M  i  1 \.4 , U  J  : .  L I  1 v f  V  t l  I J  U  y  . . , , I  O t j  » , l  y
l i t t in g ; :b a c k g ro u n d  to th e  d i s p l a y : ;tr,o,.<4;: ,,,-p ; 2 000 never n r  "w,;,,4  - -.i,-,, ; , > . , -  v , ' '■ of in le res i  in>.-; nViieefe " Luoie a i e  , o ,uuu . .leics. 01. .woud-; ;; -With:mo s lum ps  mud n o g lu t s , " ;  ;
oni view ; -  : -
; rp, ■ ;;. . p la n te d .  "..r h rom^clG . m en ; , tlie . 'fo r ;h o n es t  la b o rv w i t l r  a " g u a r a n t
“ ""tvt r®' n p i i i l ie U v o tv t tu l l - t im e  vemployees;,;:;of m m p lb y m c n t  'fo r ;  life . ’
M a y f a i r  Shop. ; y, y v;: v; .had;; in c re a se d  !to.;,;27v yat! the  out-;;;;" :■
B;C;';THIRD.:w 
SALES IN
W ell-p lanned  forest, com m uin- ; 
"ties,; such; a s  Ae; m a y  vwell p rovide  
one an.swer to  S co t lan d ’s prob lem  
of r u r a l  depopu la tion . :'.'A' sug
tion thiit, on th e  com pletion  o f  the 
village, a m ay iio le  shouId be  e rec t-  'I
R e tu n i s  tabled , in  the; C om rndns last:;;weekygav(i; a ; b reakdow n: d
l iq u o r  sales th ro u g lu ju t  the . D om inion . .:
L a r g e s t  sales w ere  in O nta i 'io  w here  ...__
. , 471 ,888 , w ine $9 ,013 ,257  and  b e e r  $G8;290,923
; , 4 .  « 8 , -
P r in ce  E d w a rd  Is land , w h e re  th e  sale of alcoholic beverage.s is ^ h o po lu l  sign
p roh ib ited  e x c e p t  f o r ;  m edic inal pu rp o ses  used  $1,188,855 during  : g  ; ' V d"
the  y ea r .  k  , , Inc iden ta l ly ,  the  b rev i ty  of  u s
A lb e r ta  f ig u re s  w ere  g ro u p e d  and  n o t  availab le  sep ara te ly .
Totmls: . . . . .  ..... ,
N ova Scotia  ..... ........
New B ru n sw ick  ......
(Juebec
O n ta r io  ..... .
M an itoba  ................
S a sk a tch ew an  
A lb e r ta
BriLish C olum bia  ...
Sp ir i ts
 ....... . .$11 ,042 ,337
.............. 9 ,593 ,800
 ....... . 4 0 ,2 0 8 ,3 8 4
 ........   5 8 ,4 7 1 ,8 8 8 '
.............. 7 ,901,394
 .................... 0 ,828,399
   10 ,000,155
20,103 ,853
n am e has  been  the  cause  of som e 
Beer co m m en t  and  re s e a rc h .  One news-
0 G9  do« «i;ii a i n  o so  P‘iPG’’ co lum nist ,  reco i 'd ing  a
^ 1  pS f ip g ?  ^  D u tch  Ij ,  a  Czech As, u F re n c h
o’" 7 o ’"2G ^ s ’o p l ’goq S ibe r ian  Ob, w e n t  on0,<-70,..2(j 38,024,809 five Sco ttish  lochs called
B a and  a h e a d la n d  o f  the  island










Rev. Thomas Latto, B.A., Preaching
ATTEND OUR SUNDAY SERVICES
10.00 .'i.ni.—Siiiiday Bchoul
11.00 a.iri.-—''‘VVlioi’t! Is llu; (ino.si ('lianibci-?’’
.Baci’amunI, of tlii; l.onrs Biipiiur
7.;50 ji.in.—--“Tlu! Ji.'w, iho (leiitilo and Ihn (.Ihiii'cli” 
A liildioiil and |)i‘0|)ludie nHpt.sjiKd yoii bhciidd luuir
' ■ ' k'' ! "k '■ .' ■ ■; ■' .
Come iiiH'l Sharu llm BlcKKinig of God'a Presonce
l ' 'u 9 n i lH i ’n n » ‘ | n i r l i n i n i l , Hiiittiiid  F l o n i ’
; i N ^ T H E , A I R y : '  
and w ho isn’t  
at som e time or 
other, mentally  
o r physically,
OR ON THE 
GROUND ....
wliere':most' of" m- 
generally are . . ,
 ̂ p l e a s e ,  i e m c m b „ C ; , L v . . . .
tliat we are cloing all tliat we can
 ̂ t o "  :'eiHHire : y o a r ; ; : s u p i 9 l y : : k b f  . i r e s h ' ; m e a t . ,
1
PHONE 31
1 7 /V ”\vorj(i lilIg niif̂ lit lifwo DGonI7’504’’i24 claimed for Iona, island burial-- ' ’ ’ idaco of early ScolTish kings, bytlie revival ,of its old name—I. But the risks of having an I and an, Ac (iironouncod I) _ in the sainc country are too obvious and tlie revival is unlikely.
EDINBURGH—
Y ESTERDAY AND TODAY
Scots dramatist James Bridie, a Glargow man, has been talking over th(> radio about Edinburgh. Discussing Its importance as an arlislie and eult.ural center in re­lation to the forthcoming Inter­national I'kistival, ho has some witty and candid obHcrvalions to mnke. Uf this “roinuntic idace blown Ilium I)y ;a savage :,oast wind" lie obf-iorved that almoHl- every 'otlutr street showed jt.races;!;; oi', a -peojde jmssionately klovol.ed ! to the ai'Ls in all tlieir hrunches. Tito portraits tliat looked down from: the Ntitlonal ; Gallery hail nothing iiui'itiinleal , about Utirm,; Thi'y fdlowed ' l,lie faces of nion " soaliod in pbilofsopliy. good iniiHic,' good talk, uikLh'ooiI "claret, who ;lived in good Iiouhch luid! enjoyed :
, ;; lIvtiniHidves i(|;;|ho ; g h i r y ‘; o f  God.;r 
;; ' rowafda  d i n : tnid.A;;o f ,Dt h o ; ,; 
e ighteen th  eonlury ,  , l.he place, 
i was;;loaded,;;u1o\vii l.o, ilvp P l ip i - ;  
s o i l ! with men and ' wivnien of 
t a s te  and oven of  geniiiH.kHo onee!.  
irtnused h imse l f  I ty 'plekhig a t,earn 
;  o f  ' r en ia rkable  'men ;wlin i'lhight;;; h a VO 1 e (11;; ji 01'ti n 1) III a t i n g Ed i n • burgh dii'i'ing the KtVyeai'H between 1 770 and 1790, Hmput that. 20-,:; year teiim up agniiist the eon»:! teiniioriiry best of all Uk* capitnlH of the world, and tin' Scol,nivimr gave a good mjcouiit of them” Helves. Among them were David Hume, Robert Burns, Adam Smith, .tinuew Hohwi‘11. John Walt. John Tinnier, the onntornist; ; JoFKiph Itliidi, idiy.deiHl: Waitin' Beott, Henry Uaelnirn, Mneadam, the 1 builder; Playfair, Allan Uam-loat
i'itv ' Itid brrithov'. '• Adjiw'. and  Ih " In'othei's b’oiilis, When the TOth ; i-entnry! began, h'.iihilnirgli grew so proud and lmugh1.y that- nothing ;. below the; Htnndard; set by theae!': ni'.i.Miiisninw tiiiui wiifi, goon enougn , ; for Tier, Sim fiiip-nliul a rrlioal! of erittclHiii; that Idaiited and wUhor- ud the creative nrts for hiliidrmls , of miles nroiindi But man;could not. live iiy eritieism, alone*, and tlie; I'wrfeivld Ingenuity of' thaT ! Scot,'',, usnivd ilM'ilf lodVats of.en*. gitieerinif, arms, mid eohmiziilion, Eilinhurgh vvfttv left ;with tht;i':k'lrlf,! (he law, and the praetieo of wedf* k'eino, ; Tin?; arta hcmame ,attmnH, ;
sited and s im radte.(Cqnttnwed ...on ; BftgioyHawn) vi-
IT’S A THRILL . k ' . ; U
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OF BOATING ?: ; : ; :
install a Reversible Propellor
In Yoni* BonI;
" The ' Drive Y ouC an '': Depend,' on,
; SWIFT;:SM0QTH::~-*~~; SILENT
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W« Cover tK«j Entiro Islnndl
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MEREDITH HEARING AIDS
■200 .KRESGE,:"'BLDG.
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i1E*̂ ^«/V%VV«/MI.VVVVVVVkWfĉ 'VVVVVftVVVb»WVVVV(i'V1rV«/VV6iVly«/^WV%VVVV»/VVVVV MANUEL QUIMPER WAS HERE IN 1790
The E d i t o r i a l s  . . .
DOMINION DAY
J ULY 1st, 1947, Canada’s national holiday will mark 
eighty years of democratic nationhood. The import­
ance of the event is undeidincd now when the world is 
being drawn into an ideological battle between Christian 
democracy and Totalitarian dictatorship.
Dominion Day celebrates one of the most significant 
events in modern history. This nation, it is good to re­
member, was born out of statesmanshii) and teamwork, 
not of revolution and bloodshed.
In July, 1867, the Fathers of Confederation completed 
a long and difficult task in the forming of the Dominion 
of Canada.
They had sacrificed self-interest and sectional intei'esl 
for-the good of the whole country. In so doing they set a 
new .standard for nation building.
It is now up to us, the ordinary men and women of 
Canada, to preserve this precious heritage and to build 
the Canada of tomorimw.
Wherever we live . . .  in village or hamlet . . . oi' 
unorganized territory, we build good relationships or break 
them down.
It is the will of the ordinary men and women of the 
nation which will build the nation of the future. Ours is 
the task. In the peaceful field of an island in the Gulf 
. . . in the village, in the country store . . . oui' approach to 
jthe problems of everyday life moulds the character of 
the nation.
It is not the task of the law-makers in Ottawa;  they 
are best guided by the expi-essed opinion of those who 
people this great  land.
Let tha t  expressed opinion be the outcome of sound, 
sane thought.
brace, and his body is laid away 
in tlie cold ground , no m a t te r  it 
all o th e r  fr iends pursue the ir  way, 
th e re  by the graveside will tlie 
noble dog be found, his head be­
tween his paw.s, his eyes sad, pu t  
open in alert watchfulnes.s, f a i t h ­
ful and true  even in dea th .” 
S ena to r  Vest .sat down.
had .spoken in a low voice, w ith­
o u t  any  ge.sture. He m ade no 
re fe re n ce  to the  evidence  or the 
m e r i ts  o f  th e  case. W hen  he fin- 
ished. Judge  and  ju i 'y  wore wip­
ing th e ir  eyes. The ju r y  returiuHl 
a v e rd ic t  in f a v o r  of th e  plaintilT 
Ho for $500. He had .sued fo r  $200.
CAPT. LARSEN LEAVES FOR
f a r  n o r t h  in  RCMP ST. ROCH
'ITie .staunch 104-foot R.C.M.P. 
pa tro l ves.sel St. Roch le f t  last 
week outward bound to r  Arctic 
waters. Under the command of 
Capt. Henry Larsen, the crew of 
12 will be away from  civilization 
for two years, re tu rn in g  from 
Coronation Gulf a f te r  spending 
a w in te r  in n o rthe rn  ice.
Capt. Lar.sen has won fam e for 
his trips through the northw est 
pas.sage, both eastw ard  and w est­
w ard . Capt. Larsen, an inspector  
ill the R.C.M.P., wears the covet­
ed white ribbon of the P olar  
medal for his e.xplorations. He
also holds the Pa tron .s’ m edal of 
the. Royal G eograph ica l  Society.
.Sailing in the St. Roch on her 
n o r th e rn  voyage w'ere the follow­
ing:
C ap ta in  H e n ry  L a rsen ,  Corp. 
L. P. Pearo ,  Corp. G. L. Coffin, 
ch ief  e n g in e e r ;  Specia l Const, u! 
T. Johnson , second eng ineer ;  
Special Const. W. M. Cashin; 
Const, G. K. S a rg e n t ,  wiiele.ss 
o i ie ra to r ;  Const. T. A uchterlon ie ,  
Const. M. G. D u ffy ,  Const. W. V. 
Cooler!, Const. J .  V. Margeti.s, 
Const. M. S. .Smith and  Const. P. 
W. Jones ,  cook.
B.C. ACCELERATES DRIVE 
AGAINST “SHACK TOWNS99
CORRESPONDENCE
"SANCTUARY ISLA N D S?”
To the  Editor,-—In  y o u r  la s t  
issue! of th e  “ Review ,”  J u n e  25 
inst., I  was g re a t ly  in te re s te d  w ith  





B A R N A C L E
W i t h ' ^ S
11^ w o t e X ^ ^ ^ l l o w i S  i ^ h b  d^
w i t l / t k c *  p i b H  t a k i n g  H o n e ^ X  o f  t h e  c a n o e s  a r m e d ,  a n d  e m b a r k e d.JT! , f  ti'.L.kkS, “ '!f icTr/;! !'■"
The sun  shone on T u e sd a y  and
soriiewhat a t  a  loss fo r  an! a p p ro ­
p r ia te  title.! :!
The a u th o r  has , i t  appea rs ,  
,v taken  g re a t  pains, also consider-
able industry ,  in seek ing  an a t ­
t rac t iv e  t i t le  fo r  his book.
A p p a ren t ly  th e  a u th o r ,  in w r i t ­
ing  a p o p u la r  in te r e s t  book on
the  G ulf Islands, fee ls  h im se lf  the  W e a th e r  M an gave us a  sample
of Ids b e s t  f o r  the  ho liday .
A t  C an o e  Cove th e re  w as  much, 
ac tiv ity .  T h e  Pow er B o a t  S quad­
ron, 15 boat.s s t ro n g ,  l e f t  ab o u t
   , , . .  . _  9.30 a .m . fo r  I-ong H a rb o u r .  On
I f e l t  r a th e r  d isappoin ted ; t h a t  a r r iv a l  e v e ry o n e  se t t le d  dow n to
no one had m en tioned  o r  suggest-  have lunch,' th e n  w h en  everyone
, ed the  nam e “ S a n c tu a r y  I s lan d s .” J iad  reco v e red  f rom  th is  ene rge tic
; I believe a  f o rm e r  l ie u te n a n t-  p roceeding , spo rts  a n d  competi-
; .  g o v e rn o r  of this provinceW.ias in- tions :\vero;!!h The.se included :
Uo.Uvw.. t h e  G ulf  a guessing' c o n te s t  to guess  h o w ,!
sp' san c tu -  m any signalling;,! f lag s  ! t‘Y sidro” !
ary . I  also am forced  to believe was c a r r y in g ;  a !  lad ies ’ dinghy
th a t  other.s, o th e r  th a n  sheep, r a c e ; a m e n ’s, !tilr 'ead-the-rieedle
Patrolling T h e  Arctic And The N o r th -W e s t  
P assage  In  T h e  R.C.M.P. Ship  ‘‘S t. R o c h "
By CAPT. HENRY LARSON
IN S T A L M E N T  I
the  issu ing  of ra t ions  fo r  the des­
t i tu te ,  aged  and in f irm  Eskimos; 
tak in g  of census;, se t t l in g  of any 
d ispu tes  which m igh t  a r ise ;  con­
veying ch ildren  to  and from  the 
res id en t ia l  schools a t  Aklavik;
W e f in a l ly  g o t  u n d e r  way, ca rr ied
I  W I L L  here  e n d e a v o u r  to t e l lI  4Û  ri.-wt T bu T> n  T\/T T> ((Ci AicLic, anil a i n v e d  in Vancouvcv,
X  1 » H 1-H m Ju ly  16, ;1944. Thus, fo r
R o d  the h t t le  ship « ra t  twice the  f i r s t  time in h istory , we be-
th e  only vessel to com plete  
H a l i fax  N S™ 1 9 4 X t o H 9 4 2 '  a^^ the n o r th e rn  ro u te s  both ways, and t r a n s f e r r in g  sick Eskimos fo r
S  Hm t t u r n  jcm rn i;^  a m  t  m  mi y vessel t lm t  had  com- t r e a tm e n t  and  liospitalization a t
H a l i fax  N S to V a iX W r n -  g  e / ■ d Sound rou te ,  Aklavik. Som etim es we a ss is t  in :
( h m i r m X ’ sm u m ei 0 ^ d k  p o t t e r  oD  the  two. " s ec u r in g  s u i t a b l e : Eskimos, w itb :
! : d T h e ! R:C.M:P!, “ S t!  R o ch ’’ has  ! in S o m  t X  c X ' u ' ' ' '
; A f tev  i.-,,i„g „ p  b it  o r ; th i .M .c te , , . / , i s  R iv !d D
X X e r f  dn X  ;.; 0 dT‘'^muL i n : the  Hiaval "dockyard,: to he rd  : an d  look " a f te r  th e  drein-
'U uteG , u i ,T h e , , :A ic b e .  ,D,uilt" nr; - the  wink: , d e e r /h e r d  !provid
The Provincial G overnm ent’s 
drive against mushroom “ shack 
tow ns” on the outside fringe of 
municipalities wa.s accelerated  this 
w'cek by the signing of orders-in- 
council ra t i fy in g  regulations to 
set u]) a control a rea  in u n o rg a n ­
ized te r r i to ry  su rround ing  V er­
non.
A t  the same time new reg u la ­
tions, replacing the original set 
p u t  into fo rce  las t  year, were 
b ro u g h t  down to govern the K el­
owna control area ,  proving g round 
fo r  the plan of control approved 
by the Legis la ture  a t  the  1946 
session.
However, the new rules will n o t  
become operative until  a f t e r  p u b ­
lic hearings have been held in 
V ernon and Kelowna.
They  will be  enforced by in­
spectors  in each of the two cen­
tre s  with r ig h t  of appeal to boards  
to consist of th e  G overnm ent 
agen t,  a m em ber of the city coun­
cil, and three land owners.
The regulations give w i d e  
powers to medical health  officers  
and  inspectors of the  control a rea  
to require buildings th a t  do n o t  
m ee t  s tandards  fo r  hum an occupa­
tion to be b ro u g h t  up lo s tan d ard  
or demolished.
They apply  to  new build ing  un­
d e r ta k in g s  in the  con tro lled  area 
reg u la t io n s  m uch  the sam e  as 
those g o v e rn in g  buildin.g within 
m unicipal boundaries .
Lands w ith in  th e  controlled  
a re a s  will be zoned , and  m inim um  
size of subdivisions to be allowed 
will be 60 by 100 f e e t  in re s iden ­
tia l a reas ,  30 by 100 f e e t  in com­
m ercia l  o r  in d u s tr ia l  zones, and 
two ac res  in ru ra l  a re a s ,  unless 
the  appea l  board  allows a sm aller  
ac reage .
In s t ru c tu ra l  de ta i ls  and p lum b­
ing in s ta l la t ions ,  bu ild ings  mmsl 
comply w ith  the  b u i ld ing  code of 
the  N a t iona l  R esea rch  Council.
New reg u la t io n s  fo r  Kelowna 
repeal those o f  O c to b e r  las t ,  and 
em b race  changes  fo u n d  necessary  
a f t e r  e ig h t  m o n th s ’ opera tion .
Only h a lf  o f  all hom es in C an­
ad a  have a p r iv a te  b a th  or shower. 
* :]:
Only one in e ig h t  C anadian 
f a rm  hom es a r e  equ ipped  w ith  in­
side ru n n in g  w a te r .
;A".:,K:;;V.:"v:j":";:iae ;w ri« ir" ,or  ;xne,:mrticie::says: A; vvai.^ucvvv-ecu , uiic -
“ T hey  have  included such good teani" ;and  ; tlve V ice-Cbmm 
n a tu r e d  quibs as  Goof, Goofy, team . ; !̂ w
e tc .” 1 ,  w o n d e r  of th o se  quibs!^ L̂^̂
> , W'ere g o o d -n a tu red ?  place: w h e n lN o rm a n  H il l ’s !“ Ir ifan t!
T he  word Good “so b r iq u e t” is Z a n d a ”  :tovved about,;  20 dinghies 
out. Those gentry; liave: long s ince  !! up "Long H a r b o u r  a n d  I 'ound ' the" 
fa d e d  f rom  th e  p ic tu re ,  and  should higoon. 
the re  still be haiigovers, "they a reb  , " T 
aw ay  back in the  ta l l  .sticks ja r id ;  Cove in the  evening
vk - : ' n T i K A  ' i l l ' .1 .̂1 4-Ti.,1 !
1 0 2 8  tbo  ' Rnf.v.AG u u rm g  tiie win- , ueer. nerci provuiecl : Dy , the  "Cana-
JJ28,:; a t : , , the ,  , B , u i ^ u l  . Shipymi
k 1* .Arctic in the  sp r in g  of 19-15. We in t h a t  a re a .  " " “ :" Y u ^ ^ i v e r ,  H .C .y  qspec. ..... . ....................................................
{"‘4' to 'Vinter a t  Cam- S T T l i b i E s k i i h
H as hv.an... : R..„ • . . . 1...............................    R ivbr D e l tk a W d  its im iuediate!stir-  !
r  0u n d ings  ; a re, n o w qu ite  : civi 1 i z e d "
: t im eh ; chiihdHrdnbim^^^ .'I'Tve; w e .ae ted^  a s ; a . ; :w ireb" :m any  """of: ""them,: !o.wning":; small !
■ the! g r ind ing"  lu-essure o f  "iceflOc^r k ! ^
•■Thisvfloating d e t a c h m e n t : of th e "  w r X X  X
! R.C:M'.P!" is d b d  T e e t T o n g ,  hds a : "'011; m t r a p p in g  T u r-b ea f in g  anim-
; beam  o f " 25 fe e t ,  and a  d r a f t  of ’  ̂ u,,t-n force, y als an d  ;thorefore",,do" no t  take  as: ,
1 , 0  » o „  u,o »ch,.oi d ay .  ' '  £
" '“" k ,  . o  „ „  I,da lalaad a .  M,.. G
  ■ ■ ■ ■ '■
places. The crew  a rc  all m em b ers  
of the  R.C.M.P., and Ave gen e ra l ly
J. " HAMILTON-GRUNDY
Registered Pliysio-Therapist
" Now,!o PEN : FOR" BUSINESS :
Modern Equipment
S07 Beacon Ave.
Next to Huirt's Gaikse
:-!
"!!
P h o n e  2 4 8
"k:"!:"!!:
re tu i 'ned  t o ! Gan oe 
a f t e r  a t i i ibs t
S idney  Rodd and fam ily  a r -
k inodern  Stores; p o s t  rived in ! “ C h o p p y ;” " “ T a c i t a ” and
ofiiceS’ iarmcr.s, a n d  w onum s in- fam ily  called in! f ro m  T acom a;
MituHis," a th le tic  club.s,_ tw'o :tlou  Mr. Geiige arr ived  in hi.s sloop
;! y" : " parlo rs ,  _ inns, "which ho b o u g h t  f r o m ; Mr. Rodd
: r ooms ;  g a rag es ,  land  offices, la s t  y ea r .  Mr. Ball of Tacom a
sa\vmi)l.s,; logging, ;; (irihing, am i j in iped  in in his new 40-fool
every th ing : m odern ity  "calls lo r ,  "Oweiia c ru ise r .  S h e ’ s truck  a
\ \  0  a re  oven conventional, ,  h a v in g  dead h ead  ab^^ 1 0 0  m iles o u t  and
SIX churehes a n d  th ree  g ravoyards .  (lamagecl h e r  s ta rb o a rd  in’opellor.
T oday , w ith  a! g ro a t  in f lu x  of "E m ergency  rep a irs  w e re  e f fec ted  
home-soel«n’s "arid hbm e-builders, * by H u g h  Rodd and Bill Lum ley 
f  " "Ono is aga in  rem in d ed  of the  ronl and she slid dow n the  w ays  ab o u t
car ry  nine iuen.
: Our  fir-st w i n t e r  in the north,  
1928-29,  was  s p e n t  a t  Langton 
Bay" a t  the foot  of, F ra nk l i n  , Bay, 
and the ; fol lowing spr ing  we r e ­
tu rn e d  to Vancouv er ,  In  1930  we 
aga in  le f t  fo r  the  no r th ,  r e m a i n ­
ing  there  f o u r  ye a r s  c r u is ing  in
I shal l  here,  t a k e  , the o p p o r t u n ­
ity: to ment ion  .some of the du t ies  
oi the -R.C.M. Police in tlie Arct ic  
t e r r i t o r ie s  o f , ,our  g r e a t  Dominion.  
Fir.stly, to uphold and enforce  
C a n a d a ' s  So ve re ig n t y  of  lior A r c ­
tic i s lands;  lo ac t  i ts  adm in is t r a -  
toi's fo r  the  N o r t h - W e s t  ,T e r r i t o r ­
ies Gouncil ;  m a i n t a i n i n g  g am e  
laws;  m a k i n g  g e n e r a l  check-ups  of 
Eskimofd living condi t ions ;  coin
' " : k
m idn ig h t  and le f t  aga in  in the 
morning.  ■ *
'I 'here is good n ew s  for  the 
"ladies of  the  ne ighbourhood.  Mr. 
Rodd huB instal led a  now .shaper 
so we should all be able to keep 
our av o i r d u p o i r  in good o rde r l  
J o k in g  ap a r t ,  this is a husky 
piece tif eqiiipmonl; capablo of 
.siriracing ilie l a rges t  of cyluu.ler 
heads,  keywny cu t t ing ,  etc.,  and 
' should he a valuable a ss e t  to the
Do not  J i a n g  heavy loads on coninuini ty  us it is th e  only nui-
np es  in the Imnie.: Th e  pull m ay  , c l i i n u u f ,  its tyim on the, .yaanich
looKen_,,iointH, or ,  s t ra in  . suppor ts ,  1'eiiinsula,
m e a n i n g  of  “ s a n c t u a r y . ” 
" S a n c t u a r y  " f r o m " the  humV-and 
bus t le  of  ind us t ry  ,. , ! .  s an c tua ry  
f rom high ta.xes, high "cbst o'f 
l iving . . .  ye.s, and  f rom the high 
cos t  of  dicing.
.Sanc tuary I s la nd s?  Well,  I 
should smile.
R. J .  CO RNIS H,
F u l for d  Harbour .
T. SIMS RECALLS FAMOUS 
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Island. . _ .M ter, r e t u r n i n g  to ’Van-   -,rr:r~:,!vvr:~-r:r7'!'r:rrr;;r~:r.,: 'e.'.;';;'“
couver  for  a slioi' t period,  w'o once 
more  .set sail fo r  the  Are t ie  in tlie 
S|U'ing of 19,35, and  the  Cambr i i lge 
Bay a rea i iecame tlie St.  Roclr’s
field of  _ iipcratioii.s for the next  
th ree  winters,  in t e r r u p t e d  by a 
re tu rn  voyage  to V an co u v e r  in 
19!!'?.
In 19,39 we docked a t  the naval  
dockyard ,  Ksipiimnlt,  'B.C. ,  nml 
the fol lowing sp r in g  wo received 
one of ou r  most  im p o r t a n t ,  and  to 
m y iiiitid, most  in te re s t in g  assigii- 
meiits.  Our  coii imissioner,  ,S. T ,
W o o d ,  now in fo rm ed  us . that  wlieri 
luir regnhi r  (lutioa a long  the  wost- 
0 rn A retie coast  won,* compUd (.uh 
we were to proceed,  to Hal ifax,
N.S., by way of Hie North-Weiil  
Passage .  Oh Ihis t,rl|i we  .ehose 
"Uio sontl iern pasKiige; that, is, east  
ward  th rough Qu<>oii Maud Gii lf ,  
south of K'iiig Willianv iHlnnd, 
liion no r thw ard  be tween Bootliiii 
Pi 'ninsula and the  King Tslainl
, t h e " f u t u r e  receive the " benef i t  
f rom these  herds ;  e.specially when 
tlie r e i n d e e r  have mul t ipl ied to 
.such ari extent ,  t h a t  they can be 
split  into .several smal le r  herds,  
' rh ey  can then  be trnns)iorted 
ea s tw ard  a.s fa r  as the Coronat ion 
Gulf  and Boothia Peninsula  areas,  
wliore tlie Eskinio.s still l ive thei r  
priinitiv'e and nonuidic (.ixistence 
in snowhnusos  d u r in g  the  winter ,  
and t e n t s  du r ing  the .summer 
month.s.
(To  Be  Cont inued)
FISH FOR THE BIG ONES 
FROM HOLDER’S !
Oiticjal Weighing Station for Salmon" Derbie.s
Next Derby: Sunday, July 6
Row Boats and Power Boats For Hire
■ HOLDER’S BOAT HOUSE
PHONE 76X DEEP COVE
"■'■ 27-1"
■ :■ '■ '■ !■>' 
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With  (he I'eeeiit polHoning of
■•■0V,-rat •„ di.ine.v, T Sim.-.
Thi rd  .Street, tells Hu* following 
Hiory of  .Senator Vest ,  u f  Mis­
sour i ,  U..S.A., who spoke for  lln.i 
common canine :
.Seiuitor Vest,  of  Mi.ssoiiri, was 
a t t e n d i n g  c ou r t  in a emii i t ry town,  
and while wai t ing for  the trial  of 
a case in wldch he wa.s intere.sted, 
he w a . s  ui 'ged by Hn.v a t t o rn e y s  in 
11 (log ca.se to heli .1 them,  lU* was 
I ' j d J j r . f e e  of $2,50 by the plain- 
t i l l . :  Yoli.iminouH evidence wiib
in l r odn eed  to show! H i n t " the de- 
: lemjanl .  had shot! ' the dog  in 
malice,  while l.he* o th e r  evidence
went" to show . : (hu't the . dbg  had 
a l l a c k e d  the defenda i lL  Vest
drivo.s fierceiy,  if only he may
Utui lii.i Jli.i.-'U 1 ,s .--lUf. ill! Will
kms the hand  th a t  lias no food to 
of li i r ;  he will lick the wound,s and 
sores t liat  coine in encount er  
wdh the roughness (if the world, 
lie guard.H the . s leepuf  his pauper 
n ias te r  as if lie were a prince, 
When all o t h e r  f r iends de,sert ho 
remains.  When richoH lake wings 
and impniai ion falls to pieci's, he 
is as eouBl.ant in his love as the 
.sun. in its Journey  through Hie 
heavens .
; “ I I l o r t u n e  d r i v e s  the mast(.0 ’ 
ImJii  an o u lc a s t  in’ iho world, 
i r iendless  and  homeless,  (he fa i th ­
ful :dog  ask.s no h igher  "privlletre
witli the: e}ie(iptii.ui. Hint W(,i pmwni 
" Hmiiiglt llelhd.: Birait: instoad of' 
reel .Sound, 'rhis gave u.s (h<‘ op- 
; "poi'I.unity to .vlsil the remote .HhIH- 
. .Jim Irihes oii. Bootlila Peninsula 
' and the siirroititding distfict, 'riils 
! voyage took un 2,4 uiontlis, , : !
: T lnr  Hiimnier of  llbHt wan iqient
In the eas te rn  Aret ie,  l enving llall- 
fax,  N.S.. on J u l y  '17 wilh n full 
load for (Uir ea s t e rn  Aret ie  (ie>- 
i a e h n i e n t r , ! We r e t u r n e d  on Oeto- 
lier Id the same y e a r  a f t e r  a p a t ­
rol of  about  SJHtn milt-:#. Wv 
spent  the w in te r  of  P,iH!~.M a t  
lLiIifa,x o o de rg o iu g  repa i r s  and 
1 ddO-hm
(oriieys,  howevei' ,  "urged  him to Hie la,si scene d ' f  nil’ (.m'lneH and 
mako; a ■ iqivnelb! «!l«o!;:lliPii*' (?Ilent!'.;!'iU'iiIli t akes  the  immter  In its ,>ni- 
vouhl no t  Hiiiik ho had earneiP ' ■ '
hi.s t ee,  .Being thus  "urged ,  he  ------------------
★
Miss L iv in g s to n
amiounceH n
J U L Y  S A L E
STRAW AND 
FELT HATS








This midsea.'ion eve n t  
unusual  ( i | i | iortunity . . . . . . .
t rom th(c Neason’s m o d e l s  a t  very  
substan tial  reduetionH, in many 
cii.ses i|.s low a.s : .
:■' !,J/'2 Price "k- ,
Pract ical ly all of  (his v ease n ’'; 
H a ts ,  l.iresSeii, ..Suits intd Biouses 
U,’'' k ' “ 'U' l ' ' d and the '  sale'  opeii.
,. \i cducioijiy nmi'ninp;. .
M, E, LIVINGSTON * 6M View St. - E 7914
arose ,  reanned  the  face ' o f  each 
.inryinan. for  a iiifuneiit ' a n d  "said t  
“ Genl lemen  iif Hie J i t r y t  Tim 
host  f riend a man  ha.s in the  world 
m ay  (urn  aga in s t  h im and heeomo 
Ids e ne m y,  l lis  fuin or  d a u g h t e r  
(h a t  lie luiH r e a r e d  wi th loving 
care  ma y prove i ing ra te fu i !  'i'lioHo 
vvlio ai'i.i neai 'est  and  d e a r e s t  to 
us, (ho.se wimm we (.riiHt with our  
Imppine.ss and o u r  good nam e m a y  
becom e (roiiio's (o Hudr faitii. 
Tile money  t h a t  a man has  Im
NEWl
I F lw r  Finish
.may !»««,, I t  fiies a way IT om liim, 
imriinpH. when lie need.s it nuiHt.-; 
luai i’s repi i lai ion may iic
rll’ic.ii) 111 '1 I m (•■ Vi 1 (if 1B-C.
fia<.'«sreJ.l!
Imving a li -tiorsepower engine ! imdailed insiend of jmr 159 ju> as Jo ha\'f* more powiu' for the com-- ing voyaMi'edurimr tint Hummer uf
! ermi nct ion.  ■ Tluv people wim. nre
b.,1 I , T '' V'*’ pi’ob' '  to P'dl on (he i r  knees  to do
”r i  1 1 I Lnncaiitcr, , .s(iunii rou te ,  lis i imior when wnceesiv is with- im
!! UiV‘";9“ L:!0"V(n' lmloh.Y beei r coni- ": ,nay lu- ihe" firat to ! throw Hm
; | v . l . . ' . k  1... '1 , 1 J "  V ' .  ■ - e l  “ III! e l  i m i o c e  A V I l g i r , ini tUI 'M, . .HlU«.
0 11,1 },'i . . l i 'n! , '  (I^'^^u , 1 j f«l  !.: ilr's its c h j i d  upon ou r  iieadr. T l ie  !
;.. . .  t.!l IV'.  k  k HV . * kkk/k “ " c  !.disidut('l,v nnselfisii  fr iend"
D r i i ' s  ill (vn(,« h d u p .  F i n , ,  t T m m i i n r e n l :  I’lDiHii 
w t u i i i i i g ,  l i g a i i t i r u l  r o e  H o o i ’ o r  l i n o l m i m .
( ' i i i u r t  ..........      ^
LINOLEUM
F,Kvcll ( : r i f  ( j t i a l l l y ,  3 t ' \ '  
! Oi’jil ■dtmig ns .  'Hix'" i’tu i i  
' k  : \ v l ( l o  ' ;
!’ cl a  I .1 «
un d e r  Cap(,ain Bern  ler  in .191 (i. 
(Ti |daln. | .Bernier^ reached  n. po in t  
IdUe. jmyoiu l  Wiu'e-'i' Ifni hou r  on
n y ’-re'quC'd.^ 'rvO' 'again ' r eprodueo  Ihiit 'h<9iuHfnl ■ civiviera' " '' 
!dudy"«j| ' ;Catm'o'  "Cove,.. ' ,!. %■
;|k'""' ’
Ilm) m a n  con Imve in Hits’ Re'lfhh 
World, Hu:* one Hmi  ne ve r  deserlH
 ....... him, toe  one .  ( h a t  ne ve r  .jirove.i
" Muvil le  Ifd.'ind,, f ioin w h o i y  -he u i ig r a to fn i  m r  iveiu-hermm, la liL.
VIao.forced to reHirn to.  MonHreii l . , ,u,g, a  n m n ’m d o g  Htnmhi by him 
A f t e r  ojir overha.id in HnlifaH m. pvoiqierily and  . poyer ly,  in
henltls and  Micknesa, l i e  wiii kleeii
P A G K ' F O t m " " " ' " ' " ' " " ' ^  ■
J ; : ; ; . , ; : " " ; ; " " ' ' - : " : "■ ■ ."'"V;;.;;'.
w a s . compleled,  we  Sefi, on .Tiily -t U , .......................
Shli
!2, m a k i n g  'H (livee-diiy :stop,.iUi iin the  .cohi g r o u n d  w h e r e  the 
Iney, N . l i ,  f o r  f h m p  checlMijM!, w in t r y  ; wind«'  blow and . the tinow
BAPCO PAINTS
I ’d i i i t a  o i  j p i i t l i t y  I'qp 
t)V9 r,v lUH'iio.si), F o p  y o u r  
HunrivKMMininiing piiHeU 
. .voiip j u ' o H s  J i n w ,  .
■ Caniiiniar'' Machmeft ■•-■Scsmlevfi' Cold'.'Pack'
Canners ...Presaure. CookcTS],, elc» ■





. ' .■„ :
!  sA Jm cii rpNmsi.rA (UJi.r isi..\ni)s im vn™ '! !  !" , nucm v, v „ „ , : , . , . v , . j , . „ .  .. .
.   ■ ■ ■ ' ’ (Ijy . ltd I
Pen in sulci 
^(c lf 9s(a
DOMINION HOTEL
V IC TO R IA , B.C.
Excellent Accommodation  
A tm osphere  of R eal H osp ita l i ty  
Moderate Rate*
VVm. J. Clark -------  Manager
PLUMBER
PulilLslied a t  S idney , V an co u v e r  Is land . B.C 
E v e ry  W ednesday
F . C. E. FO RD , Pub lisher
T elephone  28, clay or  n igh t.
M em ber of  B.C. Division, C an ad ian  W eekly  N ew spapers '  Association.
M em ber of  C anad ian  W eek ly  New.spapers’ Association. 
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S ;  $2.00 p e r  y ea r  by mail in C a n a d a ;  $2.60 
per  y e a r  by m ail  ou ts ide  Dominion (all in ad v an ce ) ,  
A uthorized  as  second class m ail ,  P o s t  Oflice D e p a r tm e n t .  O ttawa.
Display ad v e r t i s in g  ra te s  on applica tion .
CLA SSIFIED  ADVERTISING  
I5 c  p e r  l ine  f i r s t  in se r t io n ;  lOc per line consecutive  insertions. 
(C o u n t  5 a v e ra g e  w o rd s  to  th e  l in e ) .  Cash w ith  copy, a  25c book­
keep ing  and  m ailing  ch a rg e  will be added  if cash does n o t  accom pany 
copy. C ards  of T hanks ,  E n g ag em en ts .  B irths, Deaths, etc., f l a t  ra te  
50c. R e a d e r  R a te s— sam e as clas.sified schedule.
Miscellaneous
PL.'VTING — Silver p la ting , re- 
m vkeliug, chrom ium , o r  any 
color p la ting . Send your own 
pieces an d  have tliem re tu rn ed  
like new. V ancouver  Island 
P la t in g  Co. Ltd., lOOt) Blansh- 
ard S i re e t ,  V ictoria, B.C., or 
leave with J .  S torey , Ideal E x ­
change. agen t,  Sidney, B.C.
N O T I C E —Diamonds a n a  old gold 
b o ugh t a t  h ighes t prices at 
S to d d a r t ’s, Jew eler ,  605 P ort  
.Street. V ic toria . B.C.
A n y w h ere  A n y tim e
MARINE TRANSPORTATION  
M.V. “ Billie G irl” 
B O A TS F O R  H IR E  
H e r b e r t  Corfie ld ,
2474 H a rb o u r  Rd., S idney  
P hone  9 4 W t f
A l te r a t io n s  by reg is te red  
plumber. Repairs , ra n g e s  
connected. Copper coils fo r  
stoves and  fu rn a c e s .  Oil- 
liiirner insta lla tions.  W a te r  
so ften ing  eq u ipm en t,  ran g e  
boilers, 10 y e a r  g u a ra n te e .




—  N ex t  to M o n ty ’s T ax i  —  
.SKILLED G E N E R A L
B A R B E R IN G  7 -tf
FERRY
For Sale
FOR S A L E  —  2 can ar ies  witii 
cages, $7 ; 3 5-ft. leng ths  g a r ­
den hose, $3 each. Apply P.O. 
Box No. 115. 27-1
FOR S A L E  —  Cabin c ru ise r ,  31 
f t .  X 8  f t . ,  sound hull, re liable  
engine , fu lly  equipped  and f u r ­
nished fo r  living aboard . Sleeps 
two, room fo r  moi'e. Could be 
con v e r ted  to f ish ing  boat. Price 
r e a d y  to go, $950. A pply  P. 
W atson ,  G anges, B.C. Phone 
5GF. 27-1
FO R  S A L E  —  ’29 P o n t iac  sedan , 
good t ire s ,  good ru n n in g  o rd e r ;  
akso 2-wheel t ra i le r .  R. W. Del- 
g a t tv ,  1051 6th St.,  Sidney.
26-2
F O R  S A L E  —  C h ry san th em u m s, 
d w arf ,  su i tab le  fo r  rockerie s  
or  w indow  boxes; also b o rd e r  
v a r ie t ie s  in f a i r  se lec tion  of 
colors, n o t  n am ed , 10c. J. 
Bosher, E a s t  Road, n e a r  Bazan 
Bay  S to re .  26-2.
F O R  S A L E — R asp b err ie s .  O rd ers  




Sand, Gravel, Etc. 
Phone 138 - Sidney, B.C.
BllENTW OOD-  
MILL BAY
Leaves B ren tw o o d  hourly  on 
the h o u r ,  8.00 a.m. to 7.('0 
p.m. L eaves  Mill Bay hou t iy  
on th e  ha lf  hour,  8.30 a.m. 
to 7 .30 p.m., daily. Sundays  
iind H o lidays  e x t ra  ru n s  f rom  
B ren tw ood  a t  8 and  9 p.m. 
From  Mill Bay  a t  8.30 an d  
9.30 p.m.
W O O D
Lawrence Christian
PHONE 33X - Sidney
2 3 - tf
J o h n  Rd. P h o n e  25M.
John ,
26-2
WE S P E C IA L IZ E  in d ry  cleaning 
and dyeing. L et us call at your 
hom e and give persona l  service. 
O ur sa lesm an  is in y o u r  d is tric t 
every  I'^riday. J u s t  leave your 
:mme and aiidre.s.s and when  you 
w a n t  them  to call. P hone  Sidne.v 
74. P a n to r iu m  D ye M’orks Ltd.
M ASON’S E X C H A N G E — Plum ber 
and e lec tr ic ian . F ix tu re s ,  pipe 
and f i t t ings ,  now and  used. 
F u rn i tu re ,  crockery , tools of all 
kinds. Window glass. Phone 
109. 19-tf
Personal
S L E N D O R  T A B L E T S  a re  e f fe c ­
tive. 2 weeks’ supply $1.00, 12 
w eeks’ $5.00, a t  B a a l ’s D ru g  
S to re .  20-7
Coming Events
DANCE E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  
n igh t,  L it t le  Red H en ,  Sidney. 
Tom m y ; M organ ’s orchestra..
_ _ _ _ _ —  — —— .---- --—- —- " A dm . 50c. F u n  fo r  all. ,17 tf
F O R  "SALE ’30 M odel A: Ford" .
panel" d e l ive ry  truck . J .  W a t-  R q a D S ID E  S A L E  A T  " C O LE 
son," Cabin" 8, r e a r  o f  "S idney  ", P o in t ,  " M ad ro n a  " D rive, " D eep
"""L:-:"" ,,T7-1 .(3(,yg% juiy\" i0!"3" "pirnd’ auspices" 
E v e n in g  B r a n c h : St; A"ndrew’s"
G. FRANCE 
FLOOR SERVICING
.Skilled O p e ra to rs  —  M odern  
E q u ip m e n t  —  F re e  E s t im a te s  
Phone:
Sidney 34X   Ganges 12X
B.C, Funeral Co. Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
W'e h a v e  been  established since 
1K67. Saan ich  or  d is t r ic t  calls 
n ttended to p rom ptly  by an effi­
cient s t a f f .  C om plete  F u n e ra ls  
marked in plain  figures.
@ C h arg es  M odera te  ®
LADY A T T E N D A N T
734 Broughton St., Victoria
I’h o n e s :  E  3614, G 7679, E  -406o 
Reginald H ay w ard ,  Mang.-Dir.
RAISES $189 FOR 
FIRE FUND AT 
HOUSE PARTY
novel house pa r ty ,  a r ra n g e d  
by C o m m an d er  k'. B. Leigh, ( r e ­
t i r e d ) ,  R.N., assis ted  the  Sidney 
V o lu n tee r  F i re  D e p a r tm e n t  by 
$189 on S a tu rd a y  evening.
IH.-ld in th e  home of Cmrd. 
Leigh and his sis ter . Miss J a n e  
l.eigh, on Beacon Avenitc, m ore  
than 86 jjersons a t ten d ed .  Many 
contests  caused  in te r e s t  a n d 
am usem en t.  W inners  were  as 
follows;
Sheila’s w e ig h t  guess, won bv 
Capt. P ren t ice ,  D.S.O., D.S.C. 
(R .N .) ,  corre.ct weight. 9 lbs. 1 
oz.; w inn ing  guess, 9 lbs. 3 ozs.
N u m b e r  of peas  in a bowl; co r­
rec t n u m b e r  1,559. W in n e r  Mr.s. 
Bryan Baal, 1,557. Crosses in 
poem : c o r r e c t  n u m b e r  1,237. IVin- 
n c r  Mrs. Wi-iglit and Mr.-. Charles, 
each 1,200. C ig a re t te  box, won 
by B ryan  Baal.
N ovelty  gam es, b ingo, m inerou , 




By I). K y n as to n .
Appointed As 
Service Manager
T H E  F A M O U S
R A D I O - P H O N O G R A P H
MADE  I N C A N A D AD. B. GORDON
DAN”S DELIVERY
PHONE: 242R SIDNEY
— L ig h t  H au l in g  of All K in d s  —
Cash Paid for Beer B e l l ie s
2 4 - tf
F O R  S A L E — E v in ru d e  ou tboard ,  
la te s t  m odel, 1.1 h.p., $67.50. 
P e r f e c t  condition . B rokensh ire ,  
P hone  178X. 27-1
F O R  S A L E  —  C heste rf ie ld ,  W in ­
n ip eg  couch and  m a t t r e s s ,  d in ­
ing tab le ,  6 cha irs  (o a k ) ,  le a ­
th e r  covered  se a ts ;  oak s ide­
board , oak d resse r ,  w ash  tub , 
h an d  w r in g e r  and bo a rd ,  sea l­
ers, co p p er  boiler. Cornish 
L e n d in g  L ib ra ry ,  P h o n e  206.
J  ,...,""."■,""27-1
PLUMBING . . .
T. L E C K E Y  
Will give p ro m p t  and  e f f ic ie n t  
service on new  ins ta l la t io n s  
and  repa irs .
Hilltop —  East Saanich Road
DAVID 
HOLDEN
B IC Y C L E  AND 
G E N E R A L  
R E P A IR S
S P O R T IN G  GOODS 
T O Y S  —  B IC Y C LES 
a n d  R E P A IR S
Beacon Ave., Sidney
GHAPEL STUDIO
G. E. F lem in g  
202 Mt. Baker Ave.  
Sidney
T elephone  219, P .O; B ox  213 
F in e  "Portraits by A p p o in tm e n t
■: j".i.;',""'"".."""""'"Hotel.'   _
; ■ "".FOR "BALE"" L_"; A d d i s o n 5 - t u b e  
" .s u p e rh e to ro d y n e  rad ios  a t  new. 
•" """-low: "prices,:" $33.95. ": $5 . d o w n , 
"balance over -6  /m o n th s .  "B.C;
Holy I ’r in i ty  W:A." Home" cook- " 
ing, sewing, f re sh  f r u i t  an d  
vegetable , stalls. : \\23-6, ;
" H a rd w a re ,  •724 F o r t  S t.,  Vic- " GARDE"N PA R T Y , JU L Y  5, AT
;:" toria , ■ ■ "27-2 " :" .E x p e r im e n ta l "F arm , f r o m r
AIMO TGWINGi CO. LTD. 
Phone Nanaimo 655 collect " 
We MOVE AnythiuE AFLOAT  
W. Y. HIGGS, Manager
Dr." John Batemaii
""" "/"— "iD E N T IS T  " —  " .""""
Phone 203
322  Beacon " Ave." " -; "Sidney
! 9-Alt.
F O R  "SAIjE —  New Je e p  en g in e ;  
t e n t  8 ’x 8 ’; b o a t  anchor ,  25 lbs.; 
S t a r  c a r  t ran sm iss io n ;  3 gals, 
ivory B a b to n e ;  m ahogany  b u ­
re a u  and  e h i f fe ro b e ;  p l a t e  
g lass "m ir ro r ;  vnahogany sett.ee 
and ro c k e r ;  W in n ipeg  couch; 
( lo lem an gas  cam p stove. P hone  
S idney  82T. 27-1
F O R  S.ALE —  M eC lary  oil stove, 
2 wicks, 6 p la tes ,  w ith  oil bo ttle ,  
stove pipe and  w a rm in g  oven 
com ple te ;  also 70 gals. oil. 
llogi.stration w ith  Im p er ia l  (")il 
Co. can be t r a n s fe r r e d .  Phone 
S idney  53Y. 27-1
F O R  S A L E  —-  P u re b re d  se t te r  
pups, 6 m o n th s  old, $10. P hone  
1 16Y, S idney. 27-1
F O R  .SALE —  B edroom  suite , 
C lare  Jew el cook stove, k itchen  
ta b le  and 0 chnii's, s tudio  couch, 
limdeuni, che.sterficld suil.ta ;V 
W illiam s, c /o  Restliavon, Sid­
ney. P lease  call Thu i 'sday  or 
F r idav . 27-1
" 3 to  5 p.m. 3"'ea, ho m e  "cooking, 
fa rm  produce , e tc .  Sponsored  " 
by R u th  C h ap te r ,  No. 22, O rd e r  
of the  E a s te rn  S ta r ." ;  27-1
T H E  S H O A L  H A R B O U R  G R O U P 
of the  St. P a u l ’s U n ited  Church  
a re  holding a g a rd e n  p a r ty  a t  
the  hom e o f  Mrs. M enagh , M a r ­
ine Drive,' on W ed n esd ay ,  Ju ly  
9, f ro m  2.30 to  5. Sa le  of w ork , 
home cooking, a f te rn o o n  te a ,  
etc . 24-25-27
T H E  W O M E N ’S A U X IL IA R Y  TO 
the A ir  Forces  cord ia lly  , invite  
all A ir  F o rce  w ives to a ga rd en  
bingo social a t  the  home of 
Mrs. F. W est, on Monday, Ju ly  
7, a t  2.15 p.m. T ra n sp o r ta t io n  
will be available from  th e  P o s t  
o ff ice  a t  2 p.m. A baby  ".sitter 
will be in a t tendnnce .  27-1
B i r t h s
S P E E r) lE - - -T o  Mr. and Mrs, John
>-'.,,...,1!,. ;i) 1!i'*'Hmvi'n. on .liine
D O r ^  M c I N T Y R E
Comrnercial and Industrial
PHOTOGRAPHY
Studio: 1099 Third Street  





PHONE 134 " Service
fiANK W."FiASEH
OPTOMETRIST
The un ited  .Sunday schools ()f 
Si. A u g u s t in e  church  hehl the ir  
annua l  picnic a t  the  C hale t  
g rounds,  IMonday, . lune  30. Races, 
.swimming and a su p p e r  were  en- 
juycd  by a bu'g'c g a th e r in g  id' 
children , teachers  and  parent.^.
]{e\'. and .Mrs. b 'leming and Rev. 
.Melville of Sidney Wi'rc am ong  
the guests .
Mrs. 11. P r a t t  of Deep Cove 
Chalet w as  ha))pily .surprised by 
he r  s t a f f  on M onday, J u n e  30, 
when th ey  served  a b i r th d a y  tea  
fo r  hei'. The d if f icu l t ie s  of  p r e ­
pa ring  a sjiecial cake and  I 'efresh- 
m ents in secrecy  had involved 
much suspense  and m e rr im e n t .
Red roses and  a g if t  w ere  p re ­
sented  to  Mrs. P r a t t  by the pa r ty  
which included Mrs. F. Simpson, 
Mrs. R. V ellaco tt ,  Mrs. T. Stock- 
foi'd, Mr. T. F ishi 'f ,  Mr. :ind Mrs.
P. Raven, and .son, Glen.
Miss G race  M ears  rece ived  h e r  
cap, F r id a y ,  a t  the Ju b i lee  hos­
pital. Miss M ears  Avas a g u e s t  of 
Mrs. A. M acD onald  and  M r s .  B. 
M ears, M onday.
L..Y.C. S. A rno ld , L a u re l  Road, 
re tu rn e d  S u n d ay  a f t e r  a th ree -  
day  tr ip  to  Tofino, B.C.
D o n a ld  F erguson ,  o f  Todd In le t ,  
has been  v is i t ing  his g ra n d p a re n ts ,  
Mr. and  Mrs. W m . F e rg u so n ,  W es t  
Road, fo r  a few  day.s.
M r . , and Mrs. O. Begley, 
T o m m y ’s A u to  C o u r t ,  vvere S u n ­
d a y  g u e s ts  o f  Mr. and  Mrs. R. 
iPeake, W e s t  Road.
Mrs. M. L u n t  and  d a u g h te r ,  
Susie, V ic to ria ,  " v isited  the  D.
' B ra i th w a i te s  la s t  Sunday.," " •
"/ " Mr.; and; Mrs. "Bert" Wilson, an d ,  ' 
] sons G eorge , J olm "; anil A r th u r ,  
w ere  S a tu r d a y  g u e s ts  "at “ H illtop 
"'/4"Io,use.’t  ■ v":",";,""'//" ''/"
G eorge  B ra i th w a i te  re turned" 
;/"with""his "aun t and / u nc le  "to",spend "/; 
" a w eek  "at P rospect, Lalce" / ",/
" , T he  D. B ra i th w a i te s  "have p u r r /
" chased th e  C. T a p p in g  residence, 
P a t .  B ay , " and  "expect to  m ove in
iMcLeod L um sden  Motors L td .,  
of 865 Y ates  S t re e t ,  announce the 
a i ipo in tm ent of D. B. Gorilori as 
service m a n a g e r  fo r  the big de- 
partnu'ntalizei.1 a u to  re iaiir  shoiis 
tliey m ain ta in .  Mr. G o r d o n 
bring.s- to Ids work .some 26 
year.s uf p rac t ica l  experience in 
the au tom otive  field. Com m enc­
ing a.s a p ra c t ic a l  mechanic he 
became w ell-know n through his 
connection w ith  B egg  Motors in 
V ancouver w h ere  he was a sso ­
c ia ted  with C hrys le r  products  
f rom  1930 un t i l  the  ou tb reak  of 
w ar.
In addition  to the specialized 
knowledge of P lym ou th ,  Chrysler 
and F argo  T'rucks, which lines 
"McLeoil-Lumsden M otors r e p r e ­
sen t, Mr. Gordon is read y  to o f f e r  
the  highest s ta n d a rd  of .service 
to every m ak e  of ca r  or t ru c k .  
His long experience  has m ad e  
him especially conversan t  with 
the problems of the trucker and 
commei'cial d r iv e r .  MHth t h e  
knowledge th a t  a truck  tied up 
m eans a de l 'i id te  loss he stresses 
the  necessity  f o r  speedy service 
in this reg a rd .
W ith his y e a rs  of executive e x ­
perience behind  him and th e  
facilities of a fu lly  equipped, well 
s ta f fed  shop a t  h is  disposal, Mr. 
Gordon expresses  himself c o n f i­
d e n t  of lOffering a high standard  
of service to  the m otor ing .pub lic .  
' F  V " ■***
„, ,"27-1.
in
30 MINUTES OF MUSK
W ITHOUT TOUCHING A RECORD I
Here's the w a y  tc real ly  en ­
joy your choicest records. Just 
select your ten favorite  12" 
selections and  let the Admiral 
"Childproof" autom atic  rec­
ord changer d o  the rest. You 
sit back in comfort and enjoy  
a half hour o f  real  enter la in-  
men t ,  und is turbed.
You'll be p leased  with the  
pow erful p e r f o r m a n c e  and  
latest  post-w ar radio features  
o f  Bass Com pensation  and  
Beam Power Pick-up. Come in 
and  hear it I Convenient terms.
ONLY .
S I D N E Y  /  
E L E G T R I G




E M P IR E  
3213
403-4  




the" f i r s t  o f  A ugust."
" M r s ." Gordoii" H a y  is • a" tient
a t  the  Ju b i lee  hospita l ,  V ic to r ia . /-" 
" Reg. Hartshornci,  V ic to r ia ,  v isit- 
"liis "family, "Laurel R oad , on "Sun- 
■Lday.'",''
Mrs. T. S to ck fo rd ,  C halet,  was 
the  g u e s t  of h e r  n iece , Mrs. C lare  




Chicken Dinners a Specialty—  
Modornto Prices
F(,)R S A liE  - -O f fe r s  iiliiinly m a r k ­
ed " O f f e r  for S57” will lu> r e ­
ceived by the un d e rs ig n ed  up 
III Ju ly  lOth, 1947, on a 1931 
Ford 1 V” -ton truck , se r ia l  No. 
C A A D 9474, condition as Is and 
whei'e is, licence and regi.stra- 
tion h o t  included.
Tills vehicle can be scon h.v af)- 
idying (o Fovenuin Gi'o. St. 
Ileiiis, Gauge,s, B.C,
I’n rch as in g  CoinmisKioii, P a r ­
l ia m e n t  B u ild in g s .  V i c I. 0  r i  O; 
H.C. 27-1
FOU S A L E  • • O f fe r s  nlain ly  jn n rk -  
, ed “ Ol'I'ei' fo r  S85 will be re-, 
eeived by the umlersigmMl up to
'.17, a d au g h te r ,  J u n e  Mavis, 
widgld 7 lb. 4 ozs. ’27-1
TENDERS
T E N llE K S , enelosed in e n v e l­
opes nmi'lied " “ T e n d e r /  fo r  "used 
eqni|in 'ienl. tbviiges and F u lfo rd , ,  
will lie rei'clved by tl)e under-  
fiigiu'd up ie Noon, T b u rsd ay .  Jiily 
i n ’, 19'17, for l!i(‘ purchase  of tlie 
f idlowihg:
■ S.M. No, "89, I’nl! G rader,  "Ref. 
No, .1-229; K il le fe r  Rey. .Jeraper,," 
Ref. No. Y -46: Ivilhd'er ' Itoad
CI-OTHES CLEA N ED  A N D  
PR ESSED  
HATS BLOCKED
Sidney Cleaners




Laboratory for Water Analysin
GODDARD & CO.
Mnnufacturera A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical InstrumontK 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNKY, Vnncouver Island; B.C.
A"
e.?,
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ^
■,̂ V;
:" "  V " / , " " / :I g
V',:. SIDNEY
■ ' "Rare:l/OId"/"SlieffiMa' 
Lustreware, ' Copper 
" - a i i d  / B r a s s : :  : /
■ / ,
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Body and Fender R«pi»ir» 
Frame and W heel Align- 
mcnt 
®  Car Pninting  
©  Car IJpholmery and T o|i 
Repuirii
"N o Job Too T.argo o r  
Too .Small”
Mooneys Body Shop
514 Corinorant •• E 4177  
Vancouver at Vio'W - B 1213
Chimneys and 
Furnaces Cleaned
w ith in  One Wetd.
PHONE SIDNEY 207 
K, A L E X A N D E R  22-tf
J u ly  10th .,  1947. on n 1929 1 %
ton C hevrideU  lrnck ,  eerinl No. ; iiipn,i,. " Ref., No.' Y -3 9 ; d ’onn ip ine  
,d‘J 9 2 10,. eonilillon, iw in find Xrnrifiei',  l ie f ,  N o ./  Y-4. " (,SI«vred 
,where i,H, l ic en ce"an d  regltdrn- .  ̂ c , ,,j t | .a i S e t t ie m c n t  Slied, Gnn-
tion not  included.
" Till,'?," vehiclt* "can he " Reeii, nl, 
Satiurnii Inland by app ly ing  to 
Road F orm nan  (I. M c R a e  
TIioinpHon.
I’lirchnMintr ('ominiHidon, I 'a i’- 
l lam en t  lluildingH, V i c t  o r  i a, 
H.C, *27-1
FOU S A L E  Largo aize (5 lo 8 
yi'M.) C.G.M. trieych,'. $19. M. 
l l i 'e lhm ir, I’li.uie I7X, '27-1
FOR S A L E     Ml 1")urant eeihui,
4 new  tiroH. 1699 M arine 
Drive, l$idne.v. '27-1
.Wanted,;,/
" ' ' \VANTl'TD/' /“  ’ ;Two  ̂ oxpci ' ienccd
(I>*i ' cqn.'ij,.. H 'de
WA M TEIV/’I’O ' RENT' '  —  ■ F o r  : 0 
montlui, throo o r  rouivroftnuHl 
leiiiM,’ o r  apartnHirit, p rc fo rab ly  
fn rn id ied .  Rev B, Review
O ffice .  '20-lf
No.
gen, H.f,",)
(.Ihnine-io, T a r  Kei.tle, Ref,
V»4'l, a tored  at; l''ull'oi'd, ,
Furl,lier in fn r ina tion  front Fore-  
niaii Geo, .‘''i, I'b'iiiH, Gaiigea,
Tlu* hlgle.'rtt or any  te n d e r  not 
nece,*.>:arily aeceided,
1‘U U O riA SIN G  COMMIS.SION, 
I'arliiimeni. UuihiingH, 
.liine 26, 19 17, Vielol'ia, B J ' .
FOR B EST UE.SULTS R EA D  
t h e  CLA.SSIFIED ADS IN 
T H E  R E V IE W
: '" ■ " / .■ " W : ." ' : .G R E E N ; / , , 'l
B O O T  and  S H O E  REPA IILS  
N ex t  llcviow In S idney 
Orllu)| ii idif.  W o r k  a SKmclaUy
it ZIP.P” WATERS'
t ’e rnea t  FouiulalioiiH fo r  Any 
Typo of B u ild ing  a  Specialty .
C tiN G U E T E  f lO M TRA CTlN G
P H O N E  2311 S ID N E Y , B.C.
W A N T E l)  " Cook fo r  ptiivni.o 
hom e on .Salt SprSnir ,Lhmd, 
AiiguHl t  to O c tober  1. T op  
; wagcfl. Ropiy ' Mra, W illiam ' 
Mitcholl, l»nl») .ForcHt, Illinois,
STORK SHOP and 
" TWEEN AGE
Kxcluidvt/ Gilililr.,uT h W ear."
b i r t h  TO  16 
629 to f.'Al Fo»'t .m. /Vkt r t i ' t a  
■ (("Vppofdto ’TimcK)
..Beittrice E. B u r r .  , ,0 ,2661,
H e a r  oiir broadcnHt"...
"READINtV THE FUNNIES” 
CJVI Evftty Sunday, 1.30 p.m.
Well  Dril l ing -  I 'LtlmnteR 
, ,Cout.ractfi • ,
MOWAT & KERR
34() Dowiuiy Rd., R .R .l  Sldnoy
" " " I ' U O N L i a i , ; : '' A i ' t
, "F'0:R' R E N T  v
C E ME N T  M!XE, RS ' 
G A R D EN  T R A C T O R S
Pht»n«." 232' Of IS ■""»"■/
Sterling , .EnterprisoB
001 Beacon Avomie, Sidimy 
L. ChrUlian, 982 Third .St.
THE THICKER
"' s a v s . . . "
{m t/ t/m) flOOf ̂ Ywn 
y / v  A pp i 'D V 'ec l
f f m o m




' : ■ NOW HERE!
ReceHaed ' Oaihfl" ' ' l lo t -W h to r  
’I'anka »■•"-' Kitchisn Sinka , 
S io n eb o ard ,  4x8. 4x9 >•— Giiddon'a 
I'aintH and Douglaw .Shinglo Staimi 
R e n rd o n ’H W a to r  B ain ta  
.STERLING E N T E R B R IS E S  
001 Brncon Avo. Blionn 15
ST A G E  D E P O T  Ph. .Sldn*y 100
TAXI SERVICE
Frank L. G odfroy  
Emerganc.y .Servlcw Any Hour 
Bndt in ll*« Old Sland
A. R. Colby E llOH Ja«W L**«r 
Wo Uopiiir Anything Eloctrlciil
COLBY ELECTRIC
W iniN O  "CONTRAOTORS" , 
Hadloii, Eiingwi, Wm#lun'«, Uufrlu" 
oratojfl, Modlcftl AppUnnM*
-""/""; /;:,"""//
■ , / '■ f"'''' ■: ' ' /  I A
V " ' / '
H'.s lunv’H wlitJ it .  IVIiilIck’H l i o ld n  a  .Sitlu . . . i t ’s d o i ib l ,v  
n o w s  w h o  11 t h e  p r i e o s  d r o p  t o  ih,i.s H onH iii ion ii i  l o w  
l o v o l .  V M 's  )t; Ktnui i i i t i  - i u ly  C l o i t r i t i i c o  w i t h  ( l u u l l t y  
j n o i T d i i i n d i s o  o u t  t o  n" rrnutioii„"oi'"::"ii8;: t r i i o "  v t i l i io  : ■.; , " ,  
o v t ' r y  K h i’l 'iHuit 61' t i l l!  ill t o s t  s t y l o ,  t a k o n  d i r o c t  r r o n i  
/" tHir" ' 's toidt '"ot,"ctii’V'tMd/fnHhjonH;"""'-"/''''' ' ''
' " A t " "  A i r i a z i n ' g '
S U I T S
.In .s t  o n o  ol' I h o  s o n s a . l l o n a r  
g r o u i i t i  Wo o f l ’o r .  ' I ' a i l o r o d  
f im l  d ro s s n ia l (< M ’ s t y l o s .  lli.‘,9'. 
t o  $d!LriO.
D R E S S E S
" iVlan'v Fbdnps to whooso 
I’roni, inoliidintf priniB, 
"jiasiols,' ' ItiupibL/ wash'-; 
drossos, overyt,h1rnL'yoti 
nood for day timo woai'i 
 ̂ A h IoW,,'aH: : ,
, " .M.9S
uctions
G O A T S
A n o t h o p  o.xnini>l("! o f  t h o s u  
r o d  n o t i o n s .  M a i ' r i s  'P w o o d  
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'Ŵ 'ith the  p re s id en t ,  Mrs. J .  
D ew ar ,  in the  chair ,  th e  W om en’-s 
A u x il ia ry  to  the L ady  Minto Gulf 
Is lan d s  hosp ita l  m e t  las t  week in 
th e  board  room  of th e  ins t i tu t ion .
T h e  t r e a s u r e r ’s r e p o r t  showed 
a  balance  of $230.36.
Mrs. \^. J. H a r ra w a y  was a p ­
p o in ted  sewing convener  in place 
of Mrs. C. H. T ra f fo rd  who leaves 
the is land  n ex t  m onth  to  m ake 
h e r  hom e in Victoria .
T he  P e n d e r  Is land  W om en’s I n ­
s t i tu te  ha.s p rom ised  to take  over 
th e  up k eep  of the  proposed new 
ch i ld ren ’s w ard , to be added  to th e  
hospital.
A s e t  of six silver  fo rk s  and  
spoons and also cu t le ry  has been 
purchaseil  f o r  the  hospita l  s ta ff .
I t  w as  decided to hold no m ore 
m ee t in g s  un ti l  .September, d u r in g  
the  tw o  m on ths  vacation  all hos­
pital sew ing  and m end ing  will be 
looked a f t e r  by Mrs. D ew ar and 
Mrs. H a r ra w a y .  Sew ing  was com­
ple ted  to da te  and tea  served by 




A. W. W olfe-M ilner,  Ganges, 
H arbour ,  leaves  on W ednesday  
fo r  F o r t  St. Jo h n .  S ta r t i n g  work 
a t  P o r t  Nelson, he will spend  th ree  
month.s on su rv ey  of the  righ t-  
of-way for  th e  A laska H ighw ay.
P a t  Walsh, who will jo in  Mi'. 
W olfe-M ilner fo r  the  su rvey  a t  
Dawson C reek , l e f t  th e  is land  on 
M onday accom pan ied  by two 
Ganges boys, L aw rence  C a r t ­
w righ t  and D en is  St. Denis, who 
will also be o f  the  p a r ty .
- T H E  GU L F  I S L A N D S
CHORAL SOCIETY  
HOLD PICNIC
A baske t  picnic  u n d e r  th e  con- 
venership of  M,r.s. H. A. R ob in ­
son and Mrs. W. N or ton ,  was 
held last week a t  R ainbow  Beach, 
Ganges. A b o u t  30 m em b ers  and 
fr iends  were  p re sen t ,  Ven. G. H. 
Holmes, as.si.sted by S. K ing , was 
in charge  of gam es. Follow ing  
supper  co m m unity  s ing ing  wa.s led 
by Mrs. P. B a k e r  and Mrs. J. D. 
Reid.
The groui) will s t a r t  re g u la r  
prac tice  in th e  fall  a t  the  C en tra l  
Hall.
MRS. J. W. GRAHAM HEADS 
SALTSPRING ISLAND P.-T.A.
The an n u a l  m e e t in g  of the. S a l t  
Spring- Island P a i 'en t- I ’each ers ’ 
A ssociation  was held las t  week in 
the G anges U n ited  school, with  
the p res id en t ,  Mrs. D. K. Crofton, 
in th e  chair.
The f inanc ia l  s t a t e m e n t  showed 
a ba lance  o f  $116.64. A t  the con­
clusion o f  the var ious  rep o r ts ,  
Mrs. C ro f to n  th a n k e d  all con- 
venei-s fo r  the  help  they  had ex­
tended  lo h e r  d u r in g  h e r  two 
y ears  in office  and  u rg ed  f u r th e r  
co-opera tion  with th e  School 
Board.
On beha lf  of the  com m ittee , 
Mrs. W. L. R ogers  p re sen ted  the 
re t i r in g  p res id en t  w ith  a corsage  
and P .- 'r .A . pin.
A pe t i t ion  w as s e n t  to the  
School B o ard  re q u e s t in g  t h a t  if, 
and w hen , a  vacancy  occu rred  on 
the  school s ta f f ,  t h a t  a  te ach e r  
with m usical qua l i f ica t io n s  be con­
s idered  fo r  the  position.
T h e  su m o f  $225 w as  se t  aside 
for^ th e  d e n ta l  clinic p end ing  the
find ing  of a d e n t i s t  to c a r ry  on 
with the work, ami $20 w as voted 
tow ards  prizes fo r  the c b ih ire n ’s 
sjjorts.
'riie election of  o ff icers  fo r  the 
en su in g  y e a r  resu lted  as follows: 
Hon. jn e s id en t ,  J. B. F o u b is te r ;  
p res iden t ,  M rs. J. W. G rah am ; 
1st v ice-p res iden t ,  .Alan C a r t ­
w r ig h t ;  2nd v ice-p res iden t ,  Mrs. 
V. Laing; s e c re ta ry ,  Mr.s. F. 
S h a rp e ;  t r e a s u re r ,  Mrs. Alan 
C a r tw r ig h t ;  h is to r ian , Mrs. Guy 
Cunn ingham , a n d  the  fo llow ing 
conveners :  h e a l th ,  Mrs. W . L. 
R ogers ;  hospita l  visiting, Mrs. 
L aurie  M o u a t ;  i irogram , Mrs. 
Donald G oodm an  and M rs. A. 
F ra n c is ;  l i t e r a tu re ,  Mrs. B. K rebs 
and  Mrs. T. L. J a c k s o n ; P.-T.A. 
new.s m agaz ine , Mrs. M. G a rd n e r ;  
])ublicity, Mrs. Donald G oodm an; 
hospita lity , Mrs. A. Y o u n g ;  p lay­
g round ,  H. J. C a r l in ;  budge t ,  Mrs. 
J. D. R eid; m em bersh ip ,  Mrs. W. 
R edding  and L. M arquis.
3’ea was se rved  by Mrs. ML R ed­
ding and Mrs. W. Jam esk i .
>■. ■ ,: -a
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C o r r . : Miss M. T. H a lfo rd  
P hone  16X
Mr. and  Mrs. David  S t ra c h a n  
j 'e tu rned  to V a n c o u v e r  on S a tu r ­
day a f t e r  a w e e k ’s v is i t  here .
Miss H onor N ash  r e tu r n e d  to 
V ic to r ia  on S a tu rd a y  a f t e r  sp en d ­
ing a week h e r e  v is i t in g  h e r  
b ro ther- in - law  a n d  s is te r ,  M r. and 
.Mrs. A. Inglis.
Lt.-Col. and M rs. E l le ry  Kel- 
bey and  the ir  d a u g h te r  a r r iv e d  on 
W ednesday  f ro m  M itchell,  S ou th  
D akota ,  to .spend a few  days  here , 
the  g u es ts  of Misses A. and W. 
Lees and  Gordon Lees.
C. R. W ea the re l l  is a p a t ie n t  
in the  L ady  M in to  G u lf  Is lands  
lu>.s])ital.
Miss -Anne T ru e s d a le  and  O r ­
m onde S prin g fo rd ,  who h av e  been 
nude ing a sho r t  v is it  to the  h i t t e r ’s 
pa ren ts ,  Mr. and  Mr.s. Cecil 
S p r in g fo rd ,  St. M a ry ’s Lane , r e ­
tu rn ed  to D uncan  on S unday .
iMr.s. H. B oak, a v is i to r  last 
week a t  H a rb o u r  House, r e tu r n e d  
las t  week to V ic to ria .
Mr. and Mrs. K je ru lg  a rr ived  
on W ednesday  f ro m  S e a t t le  and  
a re  g u e s ts  fo r  a week o r  two a t  
B arn sb u ry ,  gues ts  o f  Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
.N. W, Wilson.
S. W. M etcalfe  a n d  d a u g h te r ,  
B a rb a ra ,  le f t  V esuv ius  B a y  la s t  
week fo r  a m o to r in g  t r i p  to the 
Cariboo, C algary , E d m o n to n  and 
o th e r  par ts .
By the sale o f  1 0 -cen t  te a s  la s t  
S a tu rd a y  a f te rn o o n  a t  M oua t 
Bros, s to re , Miss A n n a  L ees  and 
Miss H elen  Dean rea l ized  $7 to ­
w ards  Ganges U n ited  C hurch  
funds.
A r th u r  and Basil  R ob inson  r e ­
tu rn e d  to  V an co u v e r  e a r ly  in  th e  
week a f t e r  a day  o r  two a t  
Ganges, visiting th e i r  p a re n ts ,  
Mr. anti Mrs. H. A. R obinson.
M anson T oynbee  l e f t  on T u e s ­
day f o r  V an co u v e r  w h e re  he will 
tak e  the  seven-w eeks’ su m m e r  
course  a t  the  U .B.C. H e  will be 
th e  g u e s t  of his a u n t ,  M rs. Clin­
to n  Wood.
, F o l l ow t he  lead o f  more t han  a mi l l ion Canadians w h o  — >
j save for r o n i o r r o w . . . open your  B o f  M  "account t o d a y . ' ^ ^ ' ^ ' "
. 1I ; _












EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT 
at 9.15 p.m.
VESUVIUS MARINE SERVICE
PH O NE2W  GANGES
Open Day and Night —
Miss G. S tokes, V a n co u v e r ,  is 
sp end ing  a week a t  H a fb o u r  
House.
Miss J a cq u e l in e  P e a r s e  le f t  
he i;e , Sunday  to a t te n d  s u m m e r  
schooL in Vietoria. S he  will be 
t h e "g u e s t  o f ; M r. and  M rs . K enn eth  " v 
E a to n  fo r  six "weeks. ■
"Mr. and  " Mrs. "J. " B. F o u b is te r ,  " 
uccom pahied  "by" t h e i r /  son  " a n d  "
d a u g h t e r /  left"; h e re  M onday  fo r  a 
m o to r in g  trip  to  P e n t ic to n  w h e re  
they  A v ill be "guests of M rs. F ou-  
b is te r ’s "uncle a n d  "aunt,  Mr." and  
Mrs. S; Pehty ; f o r  a  w eek  o r  twO.
" "Affdr ; a  : w e e k ’s v is i t  to  S a l t  
S p rin g /" t l ie  g;uest" o f  M rs. W1 G. 
Taylor, Miss E d i th  H alT  r e tu r n e d  
to V ancouver  la s t  S a tu rd a y ,
Miss M ary Lees, V ic to r ia ,  sp e n t  
the  week-end h e re  "visiting h e r  
"Mr. a n d  Mrs, H aro ld
G. Smith, V a n co u v e r ,  is s p e n d ­
ing a week a t  H a r b o u r  House,
C ontinued  from  P a g e  One,
GANGES: Salt Spring Island, 
A gent: J, M, Napier, R,R, 1, 
Ganges. Phone Ganges 43Y,
GALIANO ISLAND
C o r r . : Mrs. A. Hum e,
Mrs. A. E. Scoones sp e n t  a few  
days la s t  w eek  in V ancouver,
Mrs. M ary  B am brick  a rr ived  
on S a tu r d a y  to spend the  su m ­
m e r  in th e  log cabin  a t  “ G reen- 
w ays .”
Mr. and  Mrs. David Payne , o f  
Lynn V alley , have  tak en  B o’s c o t ­
tage  fo r  th e  m onth  of Ju ly .
J a c k  M acK enzie  has  purchased  
“ B o n an za ,” th e  tw o-storey house 
on the old E n k e  ran ch  in th e  v a l­
ley, and  h as  m oved it a q u a r te r  
o f  a mile dow n the  road  to his 
recen t ly  pu rch ased  hom esite .
Mr. and  M rs. G. E. Nichols have 
le f t  to s])end a  few  <lays in V a n ­
couver. On th e i r  r e tu rn  th ey  will 
move into th e i r  new home.
Mr. and  Mrs. H. T o w er  have 
left  f o r  a few  w eeks’ holiday.
Mr. and  Mrs. Lloyd Booth le f t  
on S u n d ay  to  spend a few days 
vi.siting in V ancouver .
Ron .Springett has  lel't to  visit  
San F i 'ancisco  fo r  a few  weeks.
T ed d y  M athetvs, o f  C aulfie ld , 
wa.s the  g u e s t  of M r. an d  Mrs. L. 
T. B e llhouse  d u r in g  the  p a s t  Aveek.
Mr. M ackay , of N o r th  V a n c o u ­
ver, v is ited  his son-in-law an d  
d a u g h te r  la s t  week, r e tu rn in g  
home on .Sunday.
Mr. an d  M rs. Tom  D rew  have  
a r r iv ed  to  sp en d  the su m m e r  w ith  
th e ir  fa m ily  a t  S a lam an ca  P o in t .
R. D. B ru c e  has  r e tu r n e d  hom e 
a f t e r  sp e n d in g  a w eek  in V a n ­
couver.
Mrs. R. P a t te r s o n  and Mrs. 
B rad ley , o f  N o r th  V ancouver ,  
w ere g u e s ts  o f  Mr. and  Mrs. E. J .  
B am brick  la s t  week.
W eek-end  vi.sitors to  th e  island 
inc luded  M r. and  M rs. D, S in ­
clair, M r, a n d  Mrs. P a u l  Geschke, 
Miss M y r t le  B am b rick ,  Miss E lla  
S a te r ,  M r. a n d  Mrs. Louis A tk in ­
son, MLss M, C. P r ice ,
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
C o rr . :  Mrs. T, M. Jackson
Mrs. F .  L. Ja c k so n  was a v is ito r  
to V ic to r ia  on F r id a y  last.
Miss Tillie  A ck e rm a n ,  R.N., a r ­
rived  f ro m  V ic to r ia  to spend  th e  
s u m m e r  a t  th e  home of hei- p a r ­
en ts , Mr. and  Mrs. G. E. A ker-  
m an, B u rg o y n e  Valley.
Mrs. A. J .  M iller  a rr ived  f rom  
P o r t la n d ,  O re.,  on M onday to 
spend  the  s u m m e r  w ith  h e r  son- 
in-law a n d  d a u g h te r .  Mr. an d  Mrs. 
R. J. H e p b u rn .
Jo h n  P rice ,  of V ic to r ia ,  is 
sp en d in g  a few  days  w ith  his 
p a re n ts ,  Mr. a n d  Mrs. H. 'T. Price, 
“ M eres ide  F a r m ,”
Mrs. V ic to r  R a th b o n e  a n d  baby 
d a u g h te r  a r r iv e d  re c e n t ly  a t  F u l ­
fo rd  w here  she will be the  g u e s t  
o f  hei' p a re n ts ,  Mr. and  Mrs. O. A. 
Lacy.
Mr, and  Mrs. J .  T. Caldei',  V a n ­
couver,  a r e  g u e s ts  of  M r. and 
Mrs. 0 .  A. Lacy.
Mrs. W. J .  S t e w a r t  r e tu rn e d  to 
h e r  hom e a t  W eston  Lake F a rm  
on F r id a y  a f t e r  a sh o r t  v is i t  to  
V ic to ria .
M rs. W m . H a r r i s  a n d  h e r  two 
ch ild ren  a r r iv e d  f ro m  E sq u im a l t  
on S a tu r d a y  to  spend  the s u m m e r  
m o n th s  a t  F u l fo rd .
Capt. and Mrs. V. C. Best 
Observe 40th 
Wedding Anniversary
O n the 40 th  a n n iv e r s a ry  o f  the ir  
w edd ing , Capt. and  Mrs. V, C. 
B es t  w ere  hosts  a t  th e  te a  h o u r  
on T h u rsd a y ,  w hen  they  e n t e r ­
ta in e d  a b o u t  35 f r ie n d s  a t  th e i r  
home, “ The A ld e r s ,” G anges.
D u r in g  the  a f te rn o o n ,  tenn is  
w as in pi 'ogress on the  law n, and 
tea, p o u red  by M rs. D allas  P e r ry  
a n d  Mrs. C. H. Popiham, was 
se rved  indoors an d  on th e  v e r ­
an d ah .  The ta b le  being  _ cen tred  
w ith  a  la rge  b a sk e t  of d eep  red  
c a rn a t io n s ,  d e c o ra te d  w ith  silver 
and  p re se n te d  by Mrs. A. R. P rice .
In ad d it ion  to co n g ra tu la t io n s  
and good wishes, Capt. and  Mrs. 
B e s t  w ere  th e  rec ip ien ts  of  m an y  
lovely f low ers  an d  su i tab le  g if ts  
to m a rk  the  occasion.
A m o n g  those  p re se n t  Avere: 
Mrs. D. K. C ro f to n ,  Mrs. P. D. 
C i 'o fton , Mr. and Mrs. L. S. D ob­
son, Mrs. A. J .  E a to n ,  Mrs. V. 
G ra h a m , Mrs. A. Inglis, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. Case M orris , Mrs. M. A. 
M uir , Mrs. J .  Mitchell, Mrs. 
G eorge  M aude, Mrs. A. M illner, 
Dr. and  Mrs. D allas  P e r ry ,  Mrs. 
C. H. P opham , M rs. A. Rfl P r ice  
Mrs. W. E. Scott ,  Di-. E. M. S u th ­
e r lan d ,  Mr. and M rs. E. E. Sykes, 
Mrs. A. J .  Sm ith ,  Mr.s. Cecii 
Springfo i 'd ,  Mr.s. G rah am  Shove, 
and  Mi*s. David S trach en ,  
Ma.ior and  Mrs. F . C. T u rn e r ,  
Misses M a r jo r ie  H as tings ,  M ar- 
gaierite  H o lfo rd ,  J u n e  Mitchell, 
Elsy Price ,  J a c q u e l in e  P e a rse
MANY ATTEND 
GOLF CLUB DANCE
O rgan ized  by th e  S a l t  S p r in g  
Is land  Golf Club and  u n d e r  the  
g e n e ra l  convcnersh ip  of  Mrs. Lois 
H ayes ,  Misses Sh ir ley  and  B ryde  
W ilson, a dance , a t t e n d e d  by over 
50 m em b ers  and  f r ie n d s ,  Ava's held 
la s t  S a tu rd a y  even ing  a t  the c lu b ’s 
headiiLiarters, “ B a r n s b u r y .” S u p ­
p e r  Avas servei], th e  room s and  
tab les  being deco ra ted  w ith  s u m ­
m e r  f low ers.
A m o n g  those  p r e s e n t  A v e r e :  Mr. 
and Mrs. R. 3 /  B r i t to n ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted  B orrad a i le ,  M r. and Mrs. 
Phil B u rn e t t ,  G roup  Cajit. and" 
Mr.s. Dipple, Mrs. A. E. Duke. 
Mr. and  Mr.s. A. J .  E a to n ,  Mrs" 
V. G raham , Mr. a n d  Mrs. L. 
J lan k e ,  Mr. and  Mrs. E. L ock­
wood, Mr. and Mrs. F re d  IM orris, 
Mr. and  Mrs. M alcolm M oua t,  Mrs.' 
Beth  P e te rse n ,  M.r. a n d  Mrs. ll" 
.4. S joqu is t .  Mr. and  Mrs. W. K. 
W ickens, Mr. and Mrs. Bi.sliop 
Wilson, Mr. and  Mrs. P a t  W alsh, 
Misses E lizabe th  B a te m a n ,  Denise 
C ro f to n ,  L o ckhar t ,  M ary  and 
F ra n c e s  Lees, Mona M oore, J a c ­
queline  P earse ,  N o ra h  T u rn e r .  
A nne  T ru esd a le ,  J o a n  Wilson, W. 
II. B rad ley , Nels D egnen ,  Reg! 
Gale, J .  D. H ailey , Grou]) Capt. A. 
R. L ay a rd ,  Donald L a y a rd ,  Dr. W. 
1. L ockhart ,  Basil R ob inson , Eric 
S p r in g fo rd ,  Raljjh S ev m o u r ,  O r ­
m onde  Siiringfoj 'd , Dick Toynbee .
A d r ip p in g  f a u c e t  will even tu -  
a lly  d isco lo r eiranicl p lum bing  fix- 
l u r e s  so t h a t  the  s ta in  canno t be 
rem oved .
P o r t r a i t s  o f  D i s t i n c t i o n
P. L. WATSON
P o r tr a it  a n d  C o m :n erc ia l 
P h o to g r a p h e r  
P hone  56F  - GANGES, B.C. 
24-1 Ir. Photo  F in ish in g  Servici
MAYNE ISLAND
Cor:-.; Mrs. F o s te r
PENDER ISLAND
" M rs. J .  E r i c k s o n " and children  
a r e  .spending a holiday at" BroAvn- " 
ing" H a rb o u r .  /
Mrs. W ilks  and  baby  d a u g h te r  
r e tu r n e d  f ro m  V a n co u v e r  a f t e r  . 
a few  d a y s  v is i t ing  h e r  m o th e r .
Mr. an d  Mrs. W^alker and 
d a u g h te r ,  A v h o  have  recen t ly  a r ­
r ived  f ro m  E n g la n d ,  a r e  sirending 
a w e e k ’s v a c a t io n  a t  th e  h om e of 
Mrs. Jo n es .
Miss M a r ia n  N o r to n ,  Avho has 
been  te a c h in g  a t  the  M ayne  Is land  
school, l e f t  on S a tu rd a y  f o r  h e r  
h om e a t  G anges .
M rs. G uy  G ilm an  an d  h e r  two 
sm all  c h i ld ren  l e f t  f o r  V an co u ­
v e r  la s t  w eek .
B e t ty  a n d  Dickie  S tee le  a re  
s p e n d in g  th e i r  ho lidays Avith th e i r  
g r a n d p a r e n t s ,  M r. a n d  M rs. R. 
Steele..
Mrs. Po llock , o f  San  F ranc isco ,
: is the  g u e s t .o f  M r. ami Mrs. ,S"ha\y."
M E N ’S C A N V A S  B O O T S  
a n d  O X F O R D S
T h e  i d e a l  F o o t w e a r  f o r  . e u m m e r .  L i g h t  in  w e i g h t '  
S i z e s ' c  t c / j l ' ■ “ bl ' ei '  - ' 'ales a n d  heei.s.
Oxfords $3.75 Boots $3.95
T H E  “ W A R E H O U S E
1 4 2 0  D o u g l a o  S t r e e t  —  1 1 1 0  G o v e r n m e n t  S t r e e t( N e a r  City H a ll)  2 S T O R E S  « o t r e e t(N e a r  C .P .it .  T e le g ra p h )
B O A T S  F O R  H I R E
Mrs. G . Sco t t  spen t  "a ; d a y " r e -  /  
cently""in":Vancouver.-" =•
" Miss P re n t i c e  and  Mrs. F .  
Pheliis h av e  lef t"  f o r  y a n c o u y e r .
" S tew ar t"  C o rb e t t  sp en t  a few  
days  in V ic to r ia  la"st Av"eek. "
A. M cL ennan  is sp end ing  a feAV 
w eek s on th e  island.
Mrs. M cN au g h to n  and in f a n t  
f o r
Mr. a n d  M rs. C a rv e r  l e f t  on 
S a tu r d a y  f o r  V a n c o u v e r  Avhere 
th e y  A v i i r  spend  ""two or three; days. ""
A"bout ""60" teen-age"  g ir ls  ": arid' 
t h e i r  le a d e r s  s p e n t  a  A vhek  "atiiCul-";"" 
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Swartz";.".Bay/" R"d/
S I D N E Y
-v!"
M ohr ;  2, Char les  R h o d e s ;  3, Rqb-  
e r t  Aiken.
Boys,  open- - - ! ,  K e n n e t h  M o r­
g a n ;  2, Char les  R ho de s ;  3, R o b e r t  
Aiken.
' rhree-logged race,  gi r ls  1 , 
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'".Ghainge" :"of ""'ScHedule '
SaIt spriiig Island Bus Service
; Effective FRIDAY; June 27th
. . " . 'S u m m o r . / S o i ’v ie o " .  "
'" '" " :" "h . / , :D a .y l iK b t .S u v i
Nor lhbquml  " IhW.lh" hluiis. K.W.H. Hunn
"A.M. "'A,M, .  . . .P. M,  ■ 'P.M.'"'
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Sidney ,.Lv, h,45 y i O .B U  '' '4.50 ’Ml.50•.wmtz "Bay    Lv. U.llO 11 .00  5,00 7.00
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 ...............- .Lv.  10.10 12,10 0,10 B.IO
( lA N G K b  ................... ,..,.,...Ar, 10,;iO 12,30 0 ,3 0  3,30
h m i t hbm in d  E .W.8.  Hum,, K.W.3.  .SunM,
t.A.iLli,.-:, ,, , ,............................Lv, 7.30 ;I.H,. 3 . if, r,,if>
•rice Hd.ariM ... , . Lv. V.roi 0,35 3.35 5 35
"  ; —  .Lv, ;8 .15 10,00 4.00 0,00
b w u r tz  Buy Lv, 0.00 1 1,00 5,00 7 , 0 0
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sens ;  2, Diane Beech a n d  Dorothy  
Groenhoi igh;  3, JonnTuMlo Whoel-  
e r  and Kay Wood.s,
ITig’h jump ,  gi r ls  12-15 ye a r s—  
L Jeanm U te  W h e e l e r ;  2, Dorothy
Griumhr.nj,!,; Patj-jcia Jameski .
High jump,  open,  gi r ls  —  ], 
I rene  L a u n d ry ;  2, K a y  Woods ;  3, 
Je iun ie t to  Wheeler ,
Broad  Jump,  g ir ls  F J - in  year s  
1, J e a n n o t l e  W h ee le r ;  2, Wen dy 
I 'unning;  3, Jo y c e  Coates,
Broad jump,  open,  gi r ls  * - 1/  
I rene  f o u n d r y :  2, K a y  Woods ;  3  
Jc un i ie t le  Wheeler ,
.Slow , liieyole race,  , hoyK - -..|, 
Pa t r ick  Cr o f lo n ;  2, "Bruce G o r ­
d on ;  .1, Kiigeno .llogcr.s,
, J'POI'. boyH 12-15. years,
I, Mick Kvai iul ’f ;  2, Eug ene  Rog- 
<.‘r s;  M, I.'ahvard ,Mohr.
: .IHwli juiiip, upon,  hoy.s .,1 , Ken -
!ielh Alerga,!; 2 , ,\ | iek Evai iof f ;
• 1, I’u igene  Uoger.'?,
 ̂ RDuuI iiihip. Bi ty /  12-15 yearn 
I. W a l l e r  (h in i re i l ;  2, Ihhvnrd 
Molii/ Mick". E v a n o f f  " ( t i e ) ;  3 /  
(..harlcH ({hades,
 ̂ Broad  jump ,  oimn, hoys 1, 
Keni iclh M org an;  2 , ' W a l t e r O n i i *  
tr<,di; 3, Edward  :Mohr, Mick Evan-  
. o f l . d l e ) .  . . r ,
I’oiiits - Girls '  h ig hes t  luuire,
son h av e  l e f t  " f  th e i r  hom e in 
V a n c o u v e r  a f t e r  v is i t in g  Avith h e r  
p a re n ts ,  Rev. C anon  K ing  and  
Mrs." K ing . " ." /
MLss A. C assiday an d  Mrs. P, 
Cowe.s have  l e f t  f o r  V ancouver.
Mrs, J .  R uck  a n d  Mrs, L, C or­
b e t t  s p e n t  the Aveek-end in Vic- 
toria .
J a c k  N oble  is sp en d in g  a few  
days w ith  his p a re n ts ,
Mrs. J ,  K c i l le r  is v is i t ing  fo r  a 
few  d a y s  in V nncouver,
Mr, and  Mr.s, R o g e r  A llan  and  
two ciiildren  h av e  ta k e n  tip re s i­
dence a t  " O t t e r  "Bay.”
Mr. and  Mrs. Geo. Rogers  a r e  
v is it ing  the la t te j ’’s iiaronts, Mr. 
and M i s . A. Davidson.
Mr. and  Mrs, C. S lig ings  an d  
children a re  v is it ing  Ihe ir  p a re n ts  
>01 iIh; itlluild.
Mr. and Mr,s. M u r r a y  Su th e r -  
g re en  and chi ldren a r e  viai tyig 
the l a t t e r ’,H parent,s,  Mr. and Mr.s. 
,S, P, Corbe t t ,
Mrs. ’1’, Newl iman and gr and -  
sun, Tom Muir,  a r e  vlRiting in 
Vancouver ,
Donald Griiviimir, U.C.N.,  s pen t  
a few im u rs ’ leave with his p a r ­
ents ,  Mr. and Mrs, P, N. Gr im-  
iner.
URGE CA U TIO N
TO M ARINERS
...  ,
M a r in e r s  a r e  advised b y  the  
D e p a r t m e n t ; o f  T r a n s p o r t ; th a t  
d r i l l in g  a n d  "b las ting  o p era tions  
Avill be c a r r ie d  o u t  in V ic to r ia  
H a rb o u r ,  B.C., d u r in g  the  n e x t  
th r e e  w eeks a t  th e  s i te  of th e  N ew 
F i s h e r m e n ’s F lo a ts  b e tw e e n  Shoal 
P o in t  a n d  R a y m u r  P o in t  a b re a s t  
o f  E r ie  S t r e e t .  All vessels  a re  
r e q u e s te d  to r e g u la te  th e i r  speed  
Avhen in th is  a re a  so as n o t  to  
cau.se d a m a g e  to  these  opera tions .
JcmiiH' lIc Wlim.der; hoys'  high*’Ht 
"Hcoviu Kenneth"Alorgnn ,  ' ""
, ^tiiivih C, Mount  and Col, h'airoy 
ijj’lerwtird.s uddrc.sscd tlio chi ldren 
in Urn Mahon hall,  rol iowing w h i c h  
a riorie.s of moving  p i du rcH of the  
islandH, taken  by P. " W at son ,  
GangeH, and inc lud ing  hcIi o o I h ' of 
Reid,  ( la l iano,  " P o n d e r ,  Mayne ,  
Isabella and B eave r  Iki int  were  
,slio\vn on 1 Igv "school proj<»ctor,
SALTSPRING SCHOOL DISTRICT 
SEEKS LARGER BUS
"0  J 9  B R O U «  11 T O N  "‘AT, B R O A D T E L . ' E  1,177'
,\ m ee ting  of  the  trm'ilees of  
Salt. Spring  l,sland Kchoid l,iktrii.u 
was held lilKl Avmdc a t  the  Ganges 
I'icbool. Gavin <"/ M oun t occupied 
th e  chair ,  TrusteeM p r e s e n t :w e r e  
Mr.s, A, H um e, GaUniiot Mrs. J ,  
,:W. "Gra'Imin, .L’u i fo rd ;  Mrs, IL K,
" fh 'ofloti,, . (h in g e H / .S ," P, C o rb e t t , .
j,,i,ii,Hi, ,,'A, r ,  UiggioiMti-
" tom,, "Mu,vile Ifiland ; A. "W, ;iirake, 
G n n t f c H J .  P, FoiililMcr, prlncipa'i 
o f  G anges  Kchuol, and  Mliitr 'M.
: ■ Price,.' ..
Ao Kpjiitcni.ioo reeeivcii from  
th e  Inland S u m iay  Hchool. MiHidon 
to" 'co n d u c t  u iO-day, , vaca tiun  
,Hcli(,ol d u r in g  Jn!.v and  Aiiguiit 
Acim;,granted,
IL Btiicey, a u d i to r  fo r  the Htdiooi 
/  l l i s t r ic t ,  h a y in g  lo f t  the  iidand, 
U. ,‘L llarriit w«.i np im in ted  to  tbo
poi'iition.
Tin.' pa,vment of  accounts  fo r  
thii month  of  J u n e  wim anlliorlzeiL 
Mr. Foutd.-qer and Mkss Pr ice pro-
I., , 1,.;' 'i', livh.f
1I10 n i a t t e r  o f , saht rlei r  miii" it wim 
tinally,  decided on a mhl ion “ T h a t  
ieaehcr.s '  : iiulai les !m ma in ta ined  
as they  a r e  a t  t h e  prcKont t ime ,  
suh,ieei to t i )  inciremcnta Which 
a r e  d u o o n  (he batde ra ln ry ;  (2 )  
the  min imum;  Hfdivry paid to im 
■$T,2rHT per nmium*, (11V the  pr ln-  
c i p a l u f  the (lantfen school ho 
uTiinted (ui addi t iona l  yearly nl" 
lowance  out  of  (ho g r a n t  rece ived
for su jictvi sion ,” .
A rcquvHt Is to he  .‘sent lo. t im 
\ a n c u i i v e r  luliind Conch Linfl.s 
iwking f o r  II l a rge r  him to Im p r o ­




In h o n o u r  of  Mr.s. C, Dovino 
Avho, a c c o m p a n ie d  by h e r  two 
da u g h t e r s ,  ha.s been .spomling tAVO 
yu a rs  u t  Gango.s, vi si t ing  h e r  
bro ther - in- law  and  s i s te r ,  Mr,  and 
M"r,s, Alan  C a r tw r ig h t ,  and  is now 
leav in g  tu m a k e  he r  lionie m C a l ­
g a r y  a n d  akso of  Mrs.  W a l t e r  
J a n s e n  avIio, wi th h e r  fami ly ,  is 
l e av ing  f o r  Lund,  V an co u v e r  Is- 
lan,d,  Airs. Laur ie  Mou at ,  Airs. J .
B. Poi ib i s te r  a n d  Alr.s. AL G a r d ­
n e r  w e iv  hos ts  a t  a gurt len tea 
g iven on TiU'sday a t  the home of 
Mrs, Lau r i e  IMouat,, Ganges .  D ur­
ing the  se rv in g  of t ea,  poured  by 
Mrs.  G. J .  Almmt  ami  Airs, Alan 
, C a r t w r i g h t ,  l i t t lo Gidleeii , Alouat 
p re sen ted  tin,! twii gues ta  o f , lion- , 
o u r  Avith ii(iu(|uets (if de lph in iums 
a nd  roses,  to w h i c h  long si r e a m ­
ers  of  k n o t t e d  h a nd ke rch ie fs  were 
" a t ta che d .
A m o n g  those ,  present,  were ;  " 
M r s .  J im  A k e rm a n ,  M r s .  1). K. 
Cro f to n ,  Mrs,  B, Diff in,  Mn>, 
Uitridd Day, M r s ,  S. U o n k e r s l c y ,  
M r s .  Colin Mouat ,  Airs, Alalcolni. 
"Mbiiut,"All'S, "Archil! Ro gers , :  Mrs," 
l"„ li,  ,Snow, Alrir. A, Young,
„ , /  , .'I'., ,
. Mrs.: Alaii Cartwr ight" was  iius- 
, t:oM,s r e c e n t l y ,W h en ,  a t "lier " home, " 
Ganges,  slie en te r tn i i i ed  , a few 
f r i e n d s , at , an I 'veiiing ", brirlge , 
pa r ty ,  given in Imiiouv o f  he r  
idwter, Mi',h. C, Devine  and ,  also, 
of Mrs, W , . lairsen, Imth of  whom 
are  leav ing  Ilie island n e x t  TlviirS'. 
day.
Tile fir,st prkzo wi i im' r  was Mrn. 
M. B, Mouat., the consolat ion  g o ­
ing to ATr,s, J .  B . Foiihister ,
The. hos tess was  assi sted d u r in g  
the  e v en in g  by Airs, A. Young 
a nd  a m o n g  there  present  w e re :  
Mrs.  J .  A k e r m a n ,  Mrs,  B e r t  Dif- 
fiii, Mrs.  Harold D a y ,  Airs, AL 
G a r d n e r ,  Airs. I . anrie M o u a t ,  
AD'S, . W, L, Rogers ,  Ali'f'i, , I,, U, 
Pmvv,',
D  : ■
H o n o u r i i i g M  rs, C. Devine,  who 
j,s i ea y in g  liie island thl,s w e e k  ip 
iniike h e r  hom e in ( ‘alirarv, iT iie- 
timft p a r t y  w a s  held recent ly  at 
th e  l iome o f M r ,  an d  Airs. H,Don*
, korsley,  h'oi' inby iloime,  Ganges,
T h e  even'tn|.r war  r.pent in card!!
' and nnmie.  with Mrs,  W. 1,. Rog­
e r s  at. the idano.
A m ong  thot'ie i i resent  Avere Mr, 
and  Airs, Alan C a r tw r ig h t ,  Mr. 
and  .Mrs, l l a r eh l  Day,  Mr. and 
Airs, J .  B. Fouh ia te r ,  Air, and  Airs. 
W. I:„ Roger's,  Mr, and  Afrii, L, R. 
Bnouh Air, a nd  A'trn, A, Young,
:;"ONE-STo P; ""SERVICE"""
The Clinton 4-cycle air-cooled "engine.
Weighs 45 lbs. ..$80.00
5-H.P. Wisconsin, $149.S0 1%,-H.P, Briggs....$117.S0
6-H.P. Briggs ......$176.50 2%-H.P. Briggs....$137.50
12 and 14-ft. Clinker-built Skiffs.
Easy Payment Plans Arranged
MARINE SERVICES & SALES LIMITED
1210  W H A R F  ST., VICTORIA PH O NE £ 0 2 1 2
FOR THE OUTDOOR MAN
KHAKI COATS, PANTS AND HATS 
OILSKIN SUITS, COATS, LEGGINGS 
. . . .  SOU’WESTERS, CAl’ES .
. , RUBBER SUri’S, COATS, HA1'S 
500 CANDI.F. I’OWER COLE.AIAN 
LANTERNS NOW IN STOCK 
AWNINGS, BOAT COVERS, E4’C.,
MADE TO ORDER.
F. J E U N E & B R O. L T D .
570 Jolintiuii SlriKJi, V ic to ria ,  G 4032
GALLING ALL BOATS
OF EVERY SIZE!
SSIBF CHANDLERS (McQUADES"! ,/LTD,.,) ' /„
i Whal You"Need
SPECIALISTS IN 
MARINE PAINTS FOR 
EVERY PURPOSE
We are  prel ialdy i,he largciit  
ami o ld tm t , on thia, Coawl., 
devoted en t i re ly  t,, BHJp,  
(BIA N D L F R Y .
1214 Wharf Si,, Victoria, B.C. E 1141
ATTENTION BOAT OWNERS!
F o r  I h e  Ber. l^ I w o - V / i i y  R a d J o  C . o n M n t i a u ; a t h » a  „ 
a n d D i r i ' c l i o n - F h n l t n g  E ( |t i ip ih en (
"SEE
EIIiroii Queale Radio Supply^ Limited
tmo  V I E W  5 T .  V I C T O R I A  B H O G E  G  ph »7  
f h i i t a t i i p . r  D i r i r i b . t l o r e  l o r  P i r i i e r  Marine Radiu- 
: l e l e H h o n c  L t n u i n n e n t ,  SnlcH a n d  S e r v i c e  
Ell i»an Q u c M e  R « d io  S u m d y  Ltd. .  7 5  B r id g e  S t . ,  N a ,m l i m .
B er t  A l lmrn i ,  B .C .  
W t l f n r d  W o r k i ,  B i i n r c  t tunnr t.  B .C .
M ,  A M .  Rudi ' o,  A v e . ,  HSdnny /  i p . g
P A G B  - . i i i X
■■■A""'-
flW
SAANI(,R'L''PENINSt,)IW/'ANtMHJI.,E/lSLA'NDB'"IlEVIEW', Vancouver Lulttnd, B.C., W*Jthnmdny, July ,1947.
E s ta b l ish m e n t  of a system  of 
c ircu i t  m a g is t r a te s  to  im prove  the 
ad m in is t ra t io n  of ju s t ice  in o u t ­
ly in g  p a r t s  of B ri t ish  Colum bia 
is u n d e r  considera tion  by th e  Hon. 
G. S. W ism cr,  K.C., a t to rn e y -g e n ­
eral.
Ml'. W ism er s ta te d  th a t  Magis- 
t i a t e  H. S. Wood, V a n co u v e r ,  will 
v is i t  A li ie r ta  sho rt ly  and  will m ake 




Don’t delay —  have that  
watch or clock repaired 
n o w !




C o r n . B e a c o n  a n d  2 n d  St. 
S I D N E Y
oiKU-ation there . H e will m ak e  a 
re p o r t  to Mr. W ism er on i ts  op­
e ra t io n ,  and its jiossible app lica ­
tion to Brit ish  Columbia.
U n d e r  a c ircu it  system  the  p ro ­
vince govei 'nm ent w ould appo in t  
law yers  as t rave ll ing  magistrate.s 
who would visit varioins c e n t re s  to 
hand le  the more im p o r ta n t  cases. 
M inor in f rac t ions  could be dealt  
with by the local ju s t ice  o f  the 
peace.
U N R R A  C O N T R A C T S
British  Colum bia has 
UNRB.-\ con trac ts  fo r  
fish p roducts  to a to ta l  
than .$P,.50,0,000, the  Hon. L. 
Cyi'es. ministei' o f  t ra d e  and  in­
d u s try  announced  last week. The 
new alloeation.s a r e  p a r t  of w h a t  
has been de.*'cvribed as a “ Post 
U N R R A " p rog ram . The value of
received 
fish and 
of m ore 
11 .
con trac ts  placed in B r i t ish  Col­
um bia on behalf of U N R R A  has 
reached  a to ta l  of n e a r ly  $13',- 
0 0 0 , 0 0 0 .
Mr. E y re s  also an n o u n ced  th a t  
a sam ple  sh ipm ent of  seed p o ta ­
toes f rom  British  C olum bia  have 
recen tly  arr ived  in  P e ru .  They 
were received in good condition 
and w ere  s e n t  to the  n o r th e rn  sec­
tion of P e ru  fo r  p la n t in g  on ex­
p er im en ta l  basis by the  m in is try  
of a g r ic u l tu re  there .
'Phis ex]>eriment m ay  open up a 
new o u t le t  fo r  .seed p o ta to es  from  
brit ish  Columbia.
P . G . E .  R A I L W A Y  
S U P E R I N T E N D E N T
John  Quick, v e te r a n  su p e r in ­
tenden t of the P ac if ic  G re a t  E a s t ­
ern  R ailw ay , will r e t i r e  on Ju ly  
1, it w as  announced  by P rem ie r  
John H a r t  last week.
He will be succeeded  by J .  W. 
Miller, V ancouver. Mr. Quick, 
who live.s a t Squami.sh, is widely 
known up and down the  P.G.E. 
line f ro m  the te rm in u s  th e re  to 
Quesnel, and ha.s been  w ith  the  
railway almost since it s ta r ted  
oiiorating.
Continued from Page 3.
News From Scotland
C o n t in u e d  F r o m  P a g e  1.
Dislrid Schools Promotion Lists
'fo  Grade 10-— ( indicate.s t h a t  
the .student lias a defic iency  in 
ou(! of his .subjecl.s.) G eorge Ay- 
la rd ,  Jo an e  Baillie, D iane Baillie, 
- Jo y c e  B ickford . Ijottie  Bowker,
C o x ,
i i ;
G l o r i a  











Guaranteed With Every Purchase
: ; : J  0  E  i  g  e  p  t  i  @ i i s  !  ■
: /  INCORPORATED. 2V'? M,yr 1670.:
/  V I G T O R I A ^ ^
- G R O C E R I E S - — H A R D W A R EG R A I N
FARM EQUIPMENT
'i 'hese a re  .some of the  i tem s  you have 
w aited  fo r ,  now h e re  and available . 
I,ook over this list, then  call a t  our 
hardware. de |)a r tn ien t ,  .All thes<v are  
Massey-llarri.s,
CREAM SEPARATO RS (in all 
nizos)




SS M I L K I N G  M A C H I N E S
TRACTOR DISCS, No, 37, 
G-lool and one 7-fool
USED 
TRACTOR
A  special  va lue  in 
a n  M,H, t r a c t o r  
with l i f t  plow and  
a new li-ft, disc in­
cluded,
Miiiiea
60 DAY UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE!
i d  s u p e r i o l
John  Gilbert, C aro line  Godfre  
W illiam H ow lett,  R hoda  Jaco 
sen, ’"Wilma K ynas ton ,  Peggy 
iMunro, ]„innea N ew ton , ■"Stella 
OLseii, ’"Joyce Olsen, B a rb a ra  Pat- 
ler.son, A udrey  P ea rso n ,  Eva 
Ra.<hleigh, F red  Reid, ’"Mabel Rei- 
tan , M ary  R oberts , * R o b e r t  S an ­
derson , *Loiiise S a n g s te r ,  Joyce  
Shillitto , Joseph Schm id t ,  Glen 
Sm ith , P a tr ic ia  S parl ing ,  R o b er t  
S teele , P eggy  W oods.
To G rade  9— M a r g a r e t  Beale, 
E s th e r  B erte lsen , E llen  B erte lsen , 
E lizabe th  Bosher, E i leen  Bowker, 
David Chris tian , D o ro th y  Dyer, 
F ra n c e s  Forge , J e a n  F rabon i,  
D onna  Gilbert, W illiam  Green- 
halgh p ro b a t io n ) ,  V a le r ie  Gray, 
B a rb a ra  Hobbs, H aze l  Iverson, 
V e r n e r  Jacobsen , B e t ty  Jam es  
( p ro b a t io n ) ,  D o nna  Ludlow, Roy 
M cG uin (p ro b a t io n ) ,  J e a n  Mc­
L en n an ,  Donalla  Milla, In a  Mui'- 
ray ,  N o rm a  N u n n , R onald  P e a r ­
son, H u g h  R oberts ,  J a m e s  R ob­
e r tson  ( p r o b a t io n ) , M a r  g  a r  e t  
Sheppy, M a r jo r ie  Scott ,  A lfred  
Schm id t,  Lois T itcom b , W illiam  
W alton ,  M arlyn W est .
To G rade 8— E llen  A nderson , 
R o g e r  Bailey, L o r ra in e  Brookes, 
David Brown, L eone  Campbell, 
E le a n o r  Coward, P a t r ic k  Dalton, 
F ra n c is  Dignan, D oris  Galloway, 
M arie  G i lb e r t , /R u th  Hoskin , Les­
lie M atthew s, " J o a n  Michell, Don­
ald : Miller, M a r g a r e t  M ontague, 
A r th u r  Olsen, N a n c y ’ R eitan ,  Me- 
.,:gan" R oberts"  Reid S m i th , /W e n d y  
S a n g s te r ,  M a rg a re t  T hom pson, 
David Y ounger ,  K a th le e n  W alton , 
David  W atson , W illiam  W olf, Joaii 
„"Woolridg:e.'"-/" '■
S I D N E Y " ' S C H O O L  ■"/:"•■■"'/
To /G r a d e  : 7— W illibm 
Ann B ourne , . E l iz a b e th  " Brad ley , 
"Virginia* Bull j/ A lex  B u  r n  s o  n, 
A r t h u r  Fidby "William F lem ing , 
P e t e r  H arv ie ,  R h o d a  Jack so n ,  Jo h n  
: ; K ing , Leila Long, S h e r r ie  McKil- 
lican , David Pedd le ,  D oreen  Reis- 
wig, M ary . S h e p p y /  W a l t e r " S t e e l ,
/.; K a r l  "Wylie.' :,/ ,-
To  Grade G— ■Yvonne Brown,  
M a u re e n  Connor ,  G raha m  Gib­
bons,  R o b e r t  Gi lbert ,  H ug h G od­
win,  Pa  ti’icia Gray ,  J a m e s  Keno-  
fick,  Mur ie l  McK ay ,  L a u r e t t e  
Olson,  Guy R obe r t s ,  Melvin Bald- 
Avin, El.sie Beale,  l i e n i s  Boweott ,  
V i n c e n t  Bowker ,  E d w a rd  Bu,shey, 
Wi l l iam Cowell,  Donald  Eas to n ,  
N o n n ie  Ecker t ,  B e t t y  Jackson ,  
Mervyn Nelson,  Donald  N or bur y ,  
Caro lyn  Pearson ,  Glen Pea rson ,  
N a n c y  Shill i t to,  Donald  S te n ton ,  
L in da  Taylor ,  Bessie Wilkinson,  
J o a n  Wil l iamson.
To Grade  5—- E r n e s t  Allen,  G o r ­
don Barne ,  T o m m y  B a r n c ,  \Valte r  
Bea le ,  Bruce  F l em in g ,  Duncan  
Moore,  H a r r y  N u nn ,  Toni  Pas t ro ,  
Ron nie  Pearson ,  .Judy Barnes ,  
Avis Bosher,  Yv o n n e  Bradley ,  
Sheila Brown,  Florence.  F  u n k, 
P a t s y  Gibhons,  Haro ld  Jncobsen ,  
N o rm a  John, T e r ry  Melville, B a i - 
ba rn  Micliell, J i m m p  N or bu ry ,  
Fr a n k  Stonoy,  l . a r r y  W a 1 t  o n,  
Danny Warren .
lo  t i iadv  1 Ann A iiabn ri on, 
Noel Coward,  C h r i s to p h e r  Limg, 
Jume.s Pearson ,  Ma r le ne  Po)ie, 
W inn i f red  Reid,  Regina ld W i l ­
l iamson,  Rodney Bai' iu's,  Raymo nd  
Bowcoll ,  Joyce  Bowkei ’, Bar r ie  
Brown,  Nina Clarke ,  Ikitrick C o n ­
nor ,  David Duncan ,  Marion ICek- 
e r t ,  1 Joyil G a rdn e r ,  K e n t  Ja coh -  
Hon, John  Lnncns te r ,  Mai’ion Me* 
"Kay,  Lawrence  Reid,  " Donald 
" Wai l ing,  |,")olores Wilkinson,  Leo 
/Wi lk i nson . ; , ,
, "To Grnile 3 - ” K'en)ir!i,h Barnes ,  
Caroiyn Brel hour ,  D o r e e n  Brown-  
.sea, MiiiToy Chr i s t ian ,  T e r r e n c e  
' w ,
Of E d in b u rg h  today, Bridie 
said it  had  the  appearance  of h av ­
ing laid fa llow  f o r  severa l year.s. 
T he soil, how ever, w as still there ,  
and  w h a t  m a g n if ic e n t  soil i t  was! 
W hen  the fidd les  tu n e d  up  this 
A ug u s t ,  th ey  m ig h t  be p la y in g  in 
a new era .  'I’he im m ed ia te  r e ­
su lts  of the  E d inburgh  F es t iva l  
would de l ig h t  them , and th e  re ­
m o te  re su l ts  surpri.se them.
H I S T O R I C  G I F T  
T O  T H E  N A T I O N
“ You look down a g r e a t  he ight,  
all wooded on both  s ides; the  
G arry  rolling below it. I c an n o t  
describe how b eau t i fu l  i t  is .”
So w ro te  Queen V ic to ria ,  m ore  
Uian to o  years  ago, of th e  Pass 
c'f K illiecrankie , which has been 
given to th e  N ationa l  T r u s t  for  
S cotland . .Scenic sp lendor  and liis- 
to rica l a.ssociation.s have  com bin­
ed to m ake  K ill iec rank ie  one of 
.Scotland’s show-places; it  is on the 
“ nu is t-be-v is ited” list of the  m a­
jo r i ty  of touris ts .
It. w as th rough  the Pass  th a t  
in ! (189 G enera l  Mackay led 4,000 
of W illiam H i ’s troojis to  m ee t  
Joiin  G raham  of C laverhouse 
(B onn ie  D u n d e e ) ,  'fhe  soldiers, 
Engli.sh and  Dutch, were  f a r  from  
p leasan tly  impressed by th e  scen­
e ry .  In fact, they w ere  struck  
with  aw e and fea r .  On th e  rise 
above U r ra rd ,  the  arm ies  came in 
sigM of each o ther .  The  m ili ta ry  
sliou t of M ackay’s men “ m ade  bu t 
a dull and  sullen sound com pared  
to the yell o f  the  Hig'hlanders, 
which r u n g  f a r  and shrill from  
all th e  hills a ro u n d  th e m .” The 
H ig h lan d e rs  sw ep t down th e i r  en­
emies “ like tw igs b e fo re  a sp a te ,” 
and  l e f t  only h a l f  of them  alive. 
T h e i r  t r iu m p h  would h av e  been 
com ple te  had n o t  D u n d ee  himself 
been m o rta l ly  wounded .
W ith in  a sh o r t  d is tance  of the  
view t h a t  inspired a Q u een ’s ad-
in the  no rth ,  where a lovely old 
Ijlace, Gerimount; House , Isle  of 
.Sanday, is being p re]iared  fo r  the 
use of the com m unity ,  an d  the
m in n g  co m m en t  is the  Sold ier’s 
Leap , w h ere  th e  rocks on each 
side of the  G a r ry  come to  wdthin 
11 f e e t  of each  o ther,  and  w here, 
acco rd in g  to t rad i t io n ,  one  o f  G en­
eral M ack ay ’s soldiers leaped to 
sa fe ty .
C O M M U N I T Y  C E N T R E S  
F O R  A L L
C astles, m ansion-houses, and 
down th e  scale to h u t  e n c a m p ­
m e n ts— all a re  g r is t  to the  mill 
of com m unity  l ife ,  in the  Scottish 
coun trys ide .  I J i is  m a t t e r  of com­
m unal in te re s ts  in  the  smaller, 
tow ns  . an d  villages  is receiv ing  
very  clo.se a t ten tion"  f rom  th e  ex- 
, p e r ts  in ed u ca tion  as Avell " as in 
: social " p lanning , and i t  h a s  "been 
"tlirough the " pub lic ity  " t  h, h i r 
: schem es have "received th a t :  g if ts  
o f " c o u n t ry  , houses  "have been  "niade ::. 
to"- fo rw a rd  "the in te re s ts  of such "
Pantile.s Hotel,  W e s t  L in ton ,  in 
the B o rd e r  coun ty  of Peebles .  In 
the new  housing  e s ta te  o f  H ouse- 
hillwood, on the  f r in g e  of  Glas­
gow, much needed fac i l i t ie s  fo r  
com m unity  activ it ies  hav<d been 
ju 'ovided, while in K irkw all ,  chief 
town of th e  Orkney Islands, th e  
w a r t im e  prem ises of Toe H, and 
in A b erd een sh ire  a cam p form erly  
occupied by th e  R oyal A ir  Force, 
and an  a rm y  b a rrack s ,  have all 
been acqu ired  fo r  s im ila r  p u r ­
poses. O th e r  ex am p les  of houses 
acqu ired , e i th e r  by g i f t  o r  Viy p u r ­
chase. a r e  Craig.ston C as tle  (A b e r ­
d e e n sh ire ) ,  P irn  Hou.se (P e e b le s ­
sh i re ) ,  Is lesburgh  Huu.se, L e r ­
wick ( .S he tlands) , and  S trove  
House. Skclm orlie  (A y r s h i r e ) .  By 
the E d u ca tion  (S co t lan d )  A c t  of 
194.5. com m unity  c e n te r s  and v i l ­
lage halls  were b r o u g h t  within 
the .scope of the ed u ca tion  service 
in .'Scotland. A lthough  th e  A ct 
did n o t  pre judice  the  pow ers of 
o the r  local bodies, w h e th e r  s t a tu ­
tory  or  v o lu n ta ry ,  to own and 
m anage  such ceniers .  it: laid upon 
educa tion  authoritie .s th e  d u ty  to 
secure an ad e q u a te  provision, 
within th e ir  a reas ,  o f  facil i t ies  
fo r  social, r e c re a t io n a l  and  in­
fo rm al educa tiona l  activitie.s. The 
plan, th e re fo re ,  i.s th a t  in each 
small locality  th e re  will be a com ­
m un ity  ce n te r  which will o ffe r ,  
w ith in  easy and im m e d ia te  access 
of th e  homes of th e  people , oppor­
tu n i t ie s  fo r  commortly - pursued  
social and re c re a t io n a l  in te res ts .  
Those  “ n e ig h b o rh o o d ” cen te rs  
will be able only to  a l im ited  ex ­
te n t  to ca te r  foi- th e  m o re  spiecial- 
ized su b jec ts  and th e re  will g e n ­
e ra lly  be th e  province  of d is t r ic t  
cen te rs ,  each  of w h ic h  will se rve  
a g roup  of “ n e ighborh  o o d ” 
cen te rs .  A t  still h ig h e r  levels, 
coun ty  and reg iona l  c e n te r s  will 
be req u ired  to provide  fo r  th o se  
in te re s ts  and ac tiv i t ies ,  such as 
festiva ls ,  co n fe ren ces  a n d  t r a in ­
ing courses fo r  which people  
would be p rep a red  to  ti 'avel a con­
s iderab le  d is tance .  D esp i te  th e  
a t te n t io n  which is b e in g  given to 
th is  long-tei 'm  p la n n in g  and des­
pite the  im possib ili ty  of  e re c t in g  
new  com m unity  c e n te r  buildings,
 ̂ im m edia te  needs  a r e  n o t  be ing  
neglected . A co m p lem en ta ry  d e ­
v e lopm en t is ta k in g  p lace  in th e  
m in in g  a re a s  w h e re  a cam paign 
is u n d e r  w ay  to  w iden  th e  ra n g e  
and "appeal of " M in e rs ’ tV elfa ra  
In s t i tu te s  so t h a t  th e s e  build ings,
: e re c te d  a t  v.arious t im e s  "in "the 
course  of th e  la s t  20 yea rs ,  :c.an , 
"discharge " m ore "; "adequa te ly  ""the""
" functions" of " co m m u n ity  /cen te rs ."
; Scotland, "in p la n n in g  h e r  future,"
": is scann ing  f a r  horizons ,  but:".she "" 
ik n o t  u nm indfu l  of/iJie":heeds and /
A n  /-jI r x c * o -4- •. •'i rl • .. .
Second City of th e  Com m on­
w ealth , and  the  s t r e e t  derives  its 
n am e f ro m  the c i ty ’s association  
in th e  18ih cen tu ry  w ith  the A m ­
erican  tobacco p lan ta t io n s .  When 
he l e f t  sciiool. Sir  H e c to r  w e n t  to 
an  enginee i 'ing  works in the  w ard  
to serve his app ren ticesh ip ,  and 
some y e a r s  l a te r  it sen t  him to 
le p re s e n t  it on the T ow n  Council 
of Glasgow. S ir  H e c to r ’s l i fe  has 
been sp e n t  on th e  r iver. He is 
obviously fond of it. A n d  his .suc­
cess in p e rsu ad in g  th e  adm ira lty  
to .send the  H om e F le e t  to  the 
Clyde in Ju ly  d u r in g  th e  Glasgow 
F a i r  ho liday  week, .so th a t  t.he 
men who neli.ied to build i t  can 
show it o f f  1 0  th e i r  wives and 
children, has  given him m ore  satis- 
fac i ion  lhan  a n y th in g  else he has 
done d u r in g  the IS m o n th s  he has 
lieen in office.
Sir H e c to r  i.s a Clyde engineer, 
end takes a c r a f t s m a n ’s ideasure  
ir. the p roduc ts  of t tu ' ya rds  on 
the Clyde. But d u r in g  the d ep re s ­
sion he found h im se lf  in the  
wholesale paint busini:s.s, and he 
i.s now a pa r tn e r  in one of the 
large.st e s tab l ish m en ts  in Sco t­
land. He has. th e re fo re ,  an in ter- 
e.st both in the c r a f t s  and in com­
m erce. A la rge  m an  in every 
sense, w ilh  a b ro a d  sen.se of 
liiimor, he has been a con.spicious 
success as  Lord P ro v o s t ,  y e t  he 
has no t  confined  his in te r e s t  in 
n a rro w  channels .  A Btout d e fe n d ­
e r  of Glasgow, he  y e t  insist.s on 
the broad  view, and , a s  the c h a i r ­
m an of th e  Scottish  Council (D e­
ve lopm en t and Indu .s try)  and a 
IM'ominent m em b er  of th e  .Scot­
tish T ouris t  B oard ,  he  n e v e r  f o r ­
g e ts  th e  ])rinciple t h a t  Glasgow 
cannot be in d us tr ia l ly  hea lthy  in 
a w as t in g  Scotland.
S ir  H e c to r  is a  m a n  of the 
people, and  the  people  recognize 





P l a n s  c a l l  f o r  t h e  e x p e n ­
d i t u r e  o f  m i l l i o n s  o f  d o l l a r s  
wiiliiu t l i e  n e x t  f e w  y e a r s  
o n  t e l e p h o n e  e x p a n s i o n  i n  
B. C* B u t  i t  i s  f r e q u e n t l y  
n e c e s . s a r y  l o  c h a n g e  t h e  p r o ­
g r a m  t o  f i t  t h e  s u p p l y  s i t u ­
a t i o n ,  F o r  t h i s  r e a s o n ,  t h e  
p r e s e n t  t e l e p h o n e  s i t u a t i o n  
is n o t  a  h a p p y  o n e .  E f f o r t s  
a r e  b e i n g  m a d e  a g a i n s t  a l l  
s o r t s  o f  o d d s  l o  g e l  t h e  t e l e ­
p h o n e  s y s t e m  b a c k  t o  n o r ­
m a l .  P r o g r e s s  is  b e i n g  m a d e ,  
b u t  i t  m u s t  b e  a d m i t t e d  t h a t  
i t  wi l l  b o  a  c o n s i d e r a b l e  t i m e  
b e f o r e  t h e  g o a l  i s  r e a c h e d .  
I n  t h e  i n e a n l i n i e ,  t h e  B . C .  
T e l e p h o n e  C o m p a n y  a n d  A s ­
s o c i a t e d  C o m p a n i e s  w i s h  l o  
e x p r e s s  t h e i r  a p p r e c i a t i o n  
f o r  t h e  u x i d e r s t a n d i n g  a n d  
p a t i e n c e  s h o w n  b y  t h e  p u b l i c .
©




N e w  P i i o f i h n  c o n l a i n e v  
i n s i d e  l l i e  c a r t o n  i n ­
f u l l  f l a v o r  a n d  
a r o m a




" arcuis."""/Owners Of': and  oiiportunities:"closer:/at""h:
large" mahsibris in several d istric ts .
h a v in g  found  these: re s idences  too"""' 
_ expensive  to "maintain, have  :"pfe- "' 
ken ted":"", them  fori" conversion to 
com m unity" c e n te r s . /T h e s e "  public-""" 
s jiir ited  a c t s . h a v e /b e e n  d o n e /  in 
p a r t s  o f  The":" co u n try  " as  .w id e ly "
' s e p a ra te d  " a.s th e  Orkhey' Lslands
hand;
/ / 'O R  E A T  S C O T  S N O /  3 :
" "SI R"" : :HECTOR; :Mc NEI LL"" ' " "" / :
' r h e  Lord P ro v o s t  O f  Glasgow 
/was:""educated":/at" "Washington"" St.: /  " 
"school," A n d ers  ton , "Glasgow, some /  
/  60 "years ago. :T hd" ,d is t r ic t  is"/an *
This" is the geinhne::crepe sole shoe / th a t  "liaS n o t " 
been on / the  market  " for  ten yeays 
ladies only
. s i z e s ,  in  ,
^ : : / c  /SEE""YpUR:/HOME" S T q  FIRST 
Shoes for the Whole Family
■///"""
“  i ' .......
COOHRMS SHOE STOiE








Every Coat, Iress, Suit, N it in the Store iediiced
Here Is Is Again . . . The Sale Event You’ve Been Waiting For 
1
' r ,
I® "1947" STYLES" AND COLORS'
HUNDREDS OF SUMMER DRE.SSES TO CHOOSE 
FROM — - PRINTS. COTT ONS, CREPES, JERSEITS
/:/ ■ , ""
A t l  V a  D c e c l  d  e s i  g i  i a n c  
c o h B t r i u ; t i o r v  a s H u r e S "  
o f  t h i s  w a r r a n t y !
Colliiiih /  „WnyiH> ' Cownrti ,  * ■ J a c k  
r i  Kgcland,  DoI'Ir F u n k ,  HIlccn Guvil-, 
luir, " H i i i T y  Ktdsey,  Jdnn" King,
Aimeo Mnt 'domdl, :  Hllznbotli Me- 
InldHh, HnzcL N u nn ,  Mnry OIirui 
/Mui'ilyn Rethyr l i r idgc , , "J d l u i " Ilcir ii
" Hut, Mfti 'gtirnf Kimtt, ’ G 1 a y t  o n 
.Shultz, CatlHU’luc .Slater, Oli fford 
/Stacey,  Sylvia Siormy, B a r b a r a  
'/"WilliaiviHOU."*:':,To (iriuie 2 fAMii ArqcoH,
Conriur,  Bmiluh Kckert ,  Deunifi 
Fraiu'iH, Ronald  Gardiuu' ,  D e rek  
Godwin,  Bruce  (JoHling, B e t ty
Herr ing ton ,  I r euo  IlilliH, G u r ry  
Howard,  Curl K"mh«eu, B i l l y  
Lillie, Roger  I.,aw, Billy luimley,  
.L’muiy McDonald,  Maxine Mngee,
,M</ver Melduhl,  Dean  Morgan ,
l .orot tn  Norbur y ,  Molvln PciirHon. 
G a ry  Rankin.  Fdnn Roiivwig, Win- 
i-a.ori RrJicr ii /  . l ane l  Robin,1011. Tna 
Rnolce, Howard  .Slianka, k ' reda
.Slovey, Miii 'garet  Tarl ie!,  Giirv 





M’i t l l
W h y
: i ( i - i i i ,
pay
h h i d e .
more?
MAGNESIUM THE WONDER METAL
.'\H euMiingaOn (bo Horncl are nniile of MagneHhinL 
" otronger t,ban '$(,(ml, /'Weight I'er "Weighl.!/ 
A iu i  H() n i iRth l i g h l e r  i() r a r r y .
Wrilo or Cttll for EmU Dvformttlion
it"h, I ' io r i
L t
McTAV|.$ir ROAD CHOOI.
To Grade O:-"Ruth King,Bath, "Bab l!aih,_'('!(ii|, Sni '
( .Lr.tl.l.., , ,NicholD," Khdu 'Ninhnlln/To Grade " 5—Bobby Rending, Sliirlny Hath, Barry ,Du Tcunple; :.i{lckoy,» .Hull, , . ■ :To (iriHii! Diiiiuhl MiUf., Dui»" cun Gurion,, Jack Bath. /,./. 'I*'"* (h'adc hyFylvia ,Steel, Atup'" King. David Nunn, Toni  Rionkv," Michael W'tdJivr,;Tu Grade 2:.-Lb'nni« Readinĝ ,. Wallace Du Temple.(Itlnre numuii next week V
















M»y  B e  Bouj,th» 
»' Cortventienl \Ll01''0Rr:A""





42-Piece Tudoi' P la te  Service................................................32.75
36-Piece Community Service.................................................. 36.50
Tax E x tra
TRAYS —  SALTS AND P E P P E R  —  BONBONS 





Every Night at 8.15 
NEW SOUND - NEW SCREEN - NEW LENS
THURS. - FRL - SAT.
Judy Garland, Fred Astaire, Red Skelton 
and an all-star cast, in
“ZEIGFREID FOLLIES”
Technicolor Musical and Comedy
MON. - TUES. - WED.
Exciting Outdoor Action Picture
“RENEGADES”
In Technicolor 
News Reel Every Thursday, Friday and Saturday
YOU MAY NOT BE
READY FOR FREDDY
but
you’ir be ready for 
our crisply iced
GARDEN PARTY AT 
HARBOUR HOUSE
The grounds and lawns of H a r ­
bour House, Ganges, w ere  the 
scene of a garden pai-ty las t  W ed­
nesday af te rnoon when Mrs. F red  
Crofton was hostess to nearly  100 
guests.
The tennis courts w ere  occupied 
by players all afternoon, w ith  
many others taking p a r t  in clock 
golf and croquet. Tea was served 
on the lawn, the long tables being 
decorated with vases of double 
pink poppies.
Among those p resen t w ere: 
Cap.t and Mrs. V. C. Best, Mrs. 
W. A. Brown, Mi-, and Mrs. E. L. 
Borradaile, Mr.s. Phil B urnett ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Crofton, Col. and 
Mrs. J. 11. Carvosso, Mrs. E. 
Chai'lesworth, Mrs. M. Calthrop, 
Mrs. D. K. Crofton, Mr. and hlrs. 
L. S. Dobson, Group Capt. and 
.Mr.s. Dipple, iilr. and Mrs. A. J. 
E;>lon, Mr.s. A. B. Elliott, Dr. and 
itli's. A. Fi-ancis, .Mrs. V. Graham, 
Mi-s. W;irren ilaslings, Mrs. Lois 
llayes. Mis. J. C. Kingsbury, Mrs. 
C. E. Ley, Mr. and Mrs. P. Low- 
ther. "Mrs. Tom Lang, Mrs. E. 
Loi'kwoor, Mr.s. 3\ Mouat, Mrs. J. 
.Mitchell, Mr. and Mr.s. Moore. 
Mrs. G. Maude, Mrs. T. A. Mill- 
m»r. 1))'. and Mrs. D. Perry ,  Mrs. 
E. L. Scott. Dr. E. M. Sutherland, 
i\lr. and Mrs. E. E. Sykes, Mr.s. 
A. .1. Smitli. Mrs. C. Springford, 
-M l- ,  and Mrs. D. S trachan, Major 
and i\Ir.s. F. C. 'Tunier ,  Mrs. 
Bishop Wilson, Mrs. H artley  Wil­
son, Mrs. A. Wolfe-Milner, Mrs. 
P a t  , Walsh, Capt, and Mrs. W. 
Zalesky, "Misses Simone and P au l­
e tte  Chantelu, Marjorie Hastings, 
M arguerite  Holford, Nancy How­
ard, June  . Mitchell, E, Smith, 
Bryde Wilson, Joan Wilson: Lt.- 
Col. P. B\mg-Hall, Messrs S. 
Critehly, ,J. D. Hailey, Group 




Social Editor: Mrs. E. M. W akefield, Telephone 140R.
-*1 DID YOU KNOW 
i T H A T . . .
DEFEND RADIO 
SOAP OPERAS
Mr. and Mrs. H. Southward and 
youngest .son arrived on Saturday  
from Vancouver to visit the lat- 
te r ’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Hale, T'hird Street. Mr. South­
ward re tu rn ed  home on Sunday!
Mrs. J . Chrow and h er  two 
daughters, Alison and Connie, of 
5'ictoria, also "Mrs. Leal and Miss 
Fatt ,  visited Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Brethour, E as t  Road, last Aveek.
Mrs. .A. 0 .  Berry, of Shoreacre 
A partm ents,  will arrive home this 
week t if te r  visiting her parents  
in the east.
.All', and Mrs. W. AV. Gardner 
and two sons, .Shoreacre Road, ac­
companied by Mrs, G ardner’s .sis­
te r  and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
"Mrs. Edw ards, spent a few days 
a t  Mount Rainier, Wash.
Mr. and I\Irs. Brian Hanson, of 
Vancouver, and Robert Hanson, 
Sr., of Montreal, were guests for 
the \veek-('iu! of Mrs. Han.son’s 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Dignan, 
Brentwood.
A pproximately 00 children, ac­
companied by their iiarents, a t ­
tended the jo in t  Sunday school 
picnic staged by the Holy_ Trinity  
and St. .Andrew’s churches a t  the 
Experim ental Farm , las t  S a tu r ­
day. A  fu ll  program of sports, 
which included a baseball game, 
was run o ff  by the committee in 
charge. Ice cream, soft drinks 
and o ther  refreshments were 
served.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Yates, Pin- 
cher Creek, have been tlie guests 
of the fo rm e r ’s sister and bro ther-  
in-law, "Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Thornley, Third  Street. They e x ­
pect to tak e  up residence in the ir  
new home on "Rotherey Avenue in
Mrs. B. Lapier, Pa.sadena, Calif., 
and Mr. and Mr.s. S. Vallis, Col- 
wood, B.C. .Arthur Vallis, of Col- 
wood, has been visiting a t  the 
Menagh home for a week.
Mrs. H. M. Taylor, Sixth St., 
arrived last Thursday from Sus­
sex, England.
-Mashed potatoes stay piping hot 
if kep t  in a double boiler with 
w a te r  j u s t  below boiling.
-A thimble placed over the  cu r­
tain  rod will p reven t tearing  
hems when rohanging curtains.
-Fabric  d ress  belts w on’t  f ray  if 
both edges a re  painted with 
colorless nail polish.
-P o u r w a te r  over hot, used f a t
a f te r  placing i t  in co n ta ine r;  
burned  food particles will sink 
and c lear f a t  will rise to top. 
— Dipping y our hands in sa l t  be­
fore handling  fish will p re v en t  
th e  odor from  elirjging.
To avoid discoloring sinks and 
basins when a tap  is dripping, 
d rape  a cloth from  the f a u c e t  to 
the drain until the w asher  can be 
replaced.
. '1: *
L ast year 60,000 furnacc.s were 
m an u fac tu red  in Canada.
the near fu tu re .  Before retiring, 
Mr. Yate.s was fishei'y inspector 
and game w arden  in .Alberta.
In bricks or cups . . . it’s choice,
/ creamy and delicious.
TAKE"HOME" A: BRICK TODAY!'
SIDNEY/eASH/AND CARRY
"""Sidney"
Radio soap operas and singing 
commercials are defended w arm ly 
by E dgar Kobak, president of the  
Mutual Broadcasting System.
He asserted before a Senate 
commerce subcommittee las t  week 
th a t  the folks who criticize day- Mr. and Mrs. Norman Green- 
time serials as “ silly soap operas” hill and dau g h te r  arrived from
and “perpetual emotion” have England ab o u t  a  month ago. 'rhey
never actually  listened to t h e m /  have purchased  a home on "thfth
long enough , to find out w h a t ’ Street" w here  they ' arc now re-
th ey ’re about. . siding.
As fo r  singing commercials, the 
network head said: "
Britain May Drop 
Word “Dominion”
Prim e Minister .Attlee announ­
ced on '1’ue.sday in the House of 
Common.-! in London th a t  the title 
for tile Secrelary  of S ta le  for 
l.")ominion .Affairs would hence- 
fo r lh  be .Secretary of S ta te  for 
Commonwealth Relations.
'I'he Pi'ime Minister stated that  
it  had been clear fo r  some time 
th a t  in certain  (piartei's both a t 
home and ove*i'.seas tlie title, as it. 
.'ipiiear.s a t  present, i.s no longer 
entirely appro|)riate.
Mr. A ttlee added th a t  the title.s 
a re  liable to convey a misleading 
impression o l / th e  relationship be­
tween the United Kingdom and 
o ther meiuliers of the Common­
weal Hi.
Deep Cove School 
Hold Annual Picnic
A varied program fea tu red  the 
Deep Cove school picnic a t  the 
Chalet last Thursday, with 100 
ciiildren and imrents attending. 
Sprin ts  fo r  the children and nov'- 
elty races for the grown-ups was 
a '  m a jo r  a t trac tion  during  the 
a f te rnoon , with Mrs. Jack  Mc- 
Lellan winning the m o th e r’s race.
Following the dinner. Miss Ruby 
Simpson presented Llie school 
prizes as follows:
Best social study and reading 
book from  grades 3 to 6— David 
Moore, g rad e  6; M ary McKenzie, 
g rade 5; Gale Davns, g rade  4; Joan  
Christie, g rade 3. "Receiving m en­
tion fo r  doing best school work 
in g rad e  1, Sylvia Cave; g rad e  2. 
Carol W est and B a rb a ra  Stark'. 
F or m aking  m ost progress in
A STEADY SUPPLY 
OF HOT WATER
No Fires — No Ashes — No Bother
Eilecti'ic Glasteel Tank, with 10-year 
guaranteed erosion-proof double ele­
ment; both thermostatically $|7C.OO 
controlled. Unit complete_
Automatic Oil Water Heater with Tank.
I 80 gallons of hot water for $1 £0.00 
10c. Unit complete....:.... .
New and Used Radios — Record Players 
Records of All Kinds
M  s M  R A D I O
RECORDS and SERVICE 
Call 234 for Pick-up and Delivery
SidneyBeacon Ave.
I/""-!"




M iss^Etta^Ellw ood,m f ^ o r o n t o ,  
and Mrs, Hanley of " Goderich, 2, Bobby^ Johnson. A" prize for
W a s  pre­
sented  to Donald Hobbs, g rade 6,
de 4. : '
The" Aylard Cup / fo r"  the h igh/"
Mr. " Kobak"; said"""that if  "/"they ", Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Lines sp en t  aggregate" a t  the "Deep" Cove school/""
• h<ri/»n m n . riliT nnf o Vk1 ̂  ri ■F/i\xr ;/-1nxro /-»-F »*-"Vi r* ̂  . ^00l*ls djlV \VJT<* f/v "PirtW.
k . ‘WhcJher you like them or not, : Ont., a re  s tay ing  with their niece general im provem ent 
I m ust,  confe.s.s_ that  I eon and nephew, Mr, :ind Mrs. D. sen ted to Doii'ihl Hobb-,
" tainly entirely harmless.”




''/^A/"'Ac/' ' I . ' / / r i ' - ' A ' ' /'"£■''•'/ r '/
'  ■
PAINTING AND DECORATING
interior and Exterior/""":" "/."/" ""
S I G N  W R I T I N G  
and









' P H O N E ' r s i D N E Y :  91
26-1
Sidney, B.C.
/.VO aungs, wuueJie, :sen lor. grade".; studen cs. sang ‘John. Peek” T-vvd" "amusing "slcits,’
"": W i l l  "disappear. resident of S idney.,: The/couple""" sang  a group  of" t ’nree songs," hile
Mr. Kobak/was b n e /d f ' tw o  ne t-  "" make : theii""hbra’e in "Ladner,'/ "G 
work presidents who testified B.C. “ Jolin/"
" /before;, "the"" committee, " which/.is""/" “ Hoine ;on the".;"R"ange. .
coiimoering an almost " complete o / n  .S ’ - , ” A  b the senior bovs, and  a take-off" "J
""revision"Of,""the "Federal;" CoTnrhu-": y " of""the "old-fashibnod - sch
casting " . .System,." "/insist^  """ that"" h is T b m £  i n ' A i mI UD arin .cshATTiri --  - -  ̂ .
law, Mr,
; presideht o f " th e ""Cblumbia" Brbad-
" , " is" "h <
" v i s i t i n g
ATv A- j., .,nd Mrs. "E. D.
a ; f^ ’̂ ^ 'a d io c a s t in g  "Shoreacres.
now is only half-free, and Mr.
" K obak complained th a t  the Fed- ;_ Instead of the final choir prac-
eral Communications Commission tice of the season"taking place last
IS exercising “ unw arran ted  con- Friday evening, a  par ty  was held
trol over the stations’ program s " at:S t, P a u l ’,s U nited  church/m anse
" : e n jo y e d /b y / tb o s e /p r e s e n t " /  "".... . .. .. . .--.v, -■
Iij, j . \ViIliaiiis : hus vefcurnoci to
" We; prepared" --- ban^, " bang 1 - ^  "
" "message ---*;"tbud
oops, be careful -— this week, a l l ; about ^
groceries —  bang bang, and things. (Yes, |
the front  will be on the corner —  th a t  is, ^
the"; door" on-'the''
-
Well,, alterations are-nice —  but  they have I
to be completed. We’ll be able to serve I
you soon in more commodious quarters. '
and business practices.
" ' / "  ■;
FOR S .ALE—  Btindles of new s­
papers for  packing, lighting 
hres, etc. The Review Office,
/ ' ■ . ; : >
...
■ ......
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1 he Review 18 read by over 2,000 perBouB in 
......display.,.adycr.l.l5,ing/.IalcB .arc low.
Advertise in The R.eview and you’ll get veaultal
for niembors and friends. Guests 
enjoyed lawn bowling while others  $
played ping-i'iong in the gam e ^
room. L ate r ,  all joined in on a %
sing-song,^ with hlrs, MacEachern <
a t  tlie piano, 'riie evening was 5
climaxed with a sit-down supper g
—-Mrs. F. Collin and "Mrs. W, J .  it
Gush presiding a t  the  tea and cof 
fee urns,
Mr, and Mrs, . W, \V. G ardner 
re turned  home today (W ednes­
day) a f te r  a three-day tr ip  to 
Mount Rainier, Wash,
Mrs. H ubert  A. Rose le f t  on 
Wednesday fo r  Calgary to visit 
her daugh ter ,  Mr,s. W alte r  K, 
Jlownrd, and hor granddnugliG;r, 
T.yndti ATnrgn'fl, who v,’a£. born 
on June  I!),
Bob P a rk  (1LM.G..8, .Antigon- 
ish), younge.st son of Rev. Canon 
R. E. P ark ,  Winnipeg, was a 
visitor at the home of Mr, :md 
Mrs. S, A. Kirk, Third .Street, 
over tlu* week-end. "
Mr, iihd blr.s, J.",S. .Aikin.s left 
on Wediiesdiiy .for their home in 
Pent.lel.on a f te r  a tlvree-day "stay 
n r  .Siilney, giiesis o f ]\I.r, jindMris, ". 
I'. E, Ford, Mr. Aikin.s reeviv- 
ed :l,hu ;,M,B,E. id; the iiivestltnre. 
hi (iovei'ivm<‘nl lloii,s(« im Tikk’.' 
.day." ;"
, (\jrn, A. W. Ihw.elhnrsl, ".Miih-. 
kokh (.hdluge,” tVep Cove, re»;
. "inrimd hist" ".week." "al’ler  /  vlHiting/ 
np-Llariii iioint.v,. While away, .Mrs.
. Itivielhtirsi, aLtended" the "Anglican . 
Boa I'll m eeting  a t  N.'iMaimo"
A \ . J . I’o rter ,  of Chemnimis, ri*- 
l.iirned w it l fM rs"  liri'zolhurHt nml 
wilh bo "her gu es t  for a few day.s.
"" Week-tnnl gnoatfi" hi l.lnj home 
id .Mr, .'iiid .Mrs. Menagh, Robertfi 
Hay, Were Mr, and Mt's. R. Swan, 
Kdnvonton, A lta .:  Mr. and Mrs, 




$6.75 to $50.00  
ERGWNIES 
$3.75 to $5.75  
VIEW M ASTERS 
$2.00 and $2.75
B A A L ’ S 
DRUG STORE
ICE CREAM IN STGtCK AT ALL TIMES
' Fresb"; Choice . Local ■ Vegetables-" ’
Telephone ,181 / We"." Deliver
one .,26, ■, Sidney, ■ B’O
PH O NE 239 
3 2 0  H(Ni<'on A've, - .Sidimiy
I LV V i', \ i I LI ii It I'i fh llie new 
"Barbel" Hhop on Beaeon ,Ave. 
H'ti .swell! CongraluhitioriH 
' to the Forist-or Broa.; We wiwh"
""'"I '.'..'r bCrtt . uf  ̂:'ulb.
-;:'K ICIFN I'lW B t,)UKK,d j'oonhi'' 
and bath, It/. iiV a thuidy, on 
two . lot.!.., w i th ,  iiuw , garage,.
, , . . . . . : ; . . . . . .^ 4 2 5 0 "
NIC.F 4.11,001)1 hinn'ie,' elmm 
in, fine hirge h’lt, good gaiv 
,de;n aiul lawn.;
I’r 1 CP , .iww'dJ i"
A
Smart n a w English 
semi-porcelain dinner- 
ware in two beautiful 
patterns. One pattern 
geld, the second a 
14 and -pai n ted d a f f od i 1 
.pattern.̂ """".'/"
W A R  D R  OB E S
1)o u hi e il oo r 81: y 1 e w i t h f u 11 
length hanging space. Suit- 
able for Sinnmt*r cainpor 
■■8i'nall"apartmei;iL>
' Eacii. $y.2S ,
HOTPLATES, FANS
A good stock of one and 
two - burner lioipla I: e s,
/ toasters,".electric"jrons and -
•C;U;RTA"IN;:S;:;
E.Mcellent quality, in 
plain coldrs. ", :
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